
IN TENNESSEE, THE REPORTS TELL US, A MAN WAS PINCHED FOR WEARING NO CLO THFS. IT'S HARD FOR THE MEN TO GET AW AY W ITH  IT.

Survey of Living Costs Shows ’39 Dollar Worth About 50 Cents Today
By the Associated Press 

Your 1939 dollar Is worth only 
about 50 cents today in buying the 
ordinary necessities of life, but It 
buys« a lot more in some parts of 
the Out ted States than in others.

An Associated Press survey of re
tail prices In 13 leading cities in all 
sections (of the nation revealed 
strikingly irregular increases.

Some products have soared out 
of all relation with others com
pared with prewar days.

Some cities where living costs 
were lowest in 1939 pay the most 
now.

The survey showed:
You can eat for less, by and

large, in Minneapolis than in most 
cities.

You pay more for meat in the 
packing capital of Chicago than 
elsewhere.

Your housing dollar buys more in 
San Francisco and St. Louis, and 
least in Denver, compared with the 
other cities.

Your clothing dollar goes about 
as far one place as another, but. 
buys a lot less than in either 1939 
or 1946.

Your meat bill has gone up much 
more, percentagewise, than your 
bread or milk bills. Butter and eggs 
rate much higher on your budget 
than they did comparatively be

fore the war.
In most items, half or more of 

the price increase has come in the 
last year.

But while your housing dollar 
buys only half as much most places 
as in 1939. in Columbus and San 
Francisco it buys more than it did 
in June, 1946.

Surveying typical products in the 
three fields of food, clothing and 
housing marked by the Department 
of Justice for “price conspiracy" in
vestigation, the Associated Press 
survey found, in the 13 cities, item 
by item:

Bacon:
Prices jumped 300 to 400 percent

in many cities in all sections of the 
country betwr< >i 1939 and the pres
ent. In mom A  the range of in
crease was liorn 36 to 63 cents a 
pound.

Pork chops:
Chicago led the nation, paying 

the highest present price, 85 cents 
a pound, and reporting the great
est increase, 66 cents, over 1939. And 
the greatest jump, 48 cents, since 
June. 1946.

Round steak:
Wide variations, both in present 

prices and in increases in the last 
eight years, were reported by va
rious cities. Chicago has the highest

present price, 95 cents a pound, and 
the highest rate of increase over 
1939, of 70 cents.

Bread:
Between 1939 and the present, 

bread prices advanced from two to 
nine cents a loaf; and between 
June 1946. and today, the increase 
varied from none at Denver to four 
cents at Philadelphia.

Butter:
Prices today are from 26 to 54 

cents a pound higher than in 1939 
in the various cities reporting, and 
from one to 27 cents above June, 
1946.

Eggs:

Today’s quotations were 52 cents 
a dozen higher than 1939 m Boston 
and San Francisco, a:idt, only 19 
cents higher in Kansas City.

Milk:
Increases over 1939 range lrom 

five cents in Boston to nine cents 
in St. Louis, New York and Dallas

Men’s suits:
The average man is paying from 

$10 to $20 more for a suit than he 
did in 1939, but in many cities lie 

than he did in 
in others from $5

' pays no moie 
i  June. 1946, and 
] to $10 more.
I Shirts :

The common man s shirt costs

him from $1 to $250 more nowprices of a house valued in 1939
tlian in 1939. Depending on where at $7.500.
he lives. I Present prices varied from $20,000

Men s shoes: in Denver to $10,250 in St Louis.
Price increases over 1939 aver- , the price had doubled in Dallas, 

aged $3 a pair across the nation. ; Seattle and New York. Cities giv - 
Cotton dresses: mg $13.000 or more included Phil-
Wtmen.s housedresses advanced Bclfiplna. Kansas City. Chicago 

about 50 percem in price since 1939 Minneapolis and Atlanta. I  th* 
Women's shoes: 012.000 range were Boston and Col
San Francisco. Boston and Kan- lumbus. At San Francisco the hous. 

sa  ̂ City were typical. Between 1939 v.as valued at $10.500. 
and the present, price., went up T  clties «.ported present price.
from $2 to $3 18 a pair „ ,  . __. .

louring- below June 1946. Columbus said
Thirteen cities were asked to prices had dropped $3,000. San 

compare tiie present and June, 1946 < Francisco said $2.000.
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New Dominion Urges 
End to All Violence

NEW  DELHI— TP— The Dominion of India, as its first 
official act, appealed tonight for cessation of Hindu- 
Moslem violence in botli this country and the Dominion 
of Pakistan.

“Whatever differences we have must be resolved by 
peaceful and democratic methods. Prime Minister Jawa- 
harlal Nehru’s Cabinet declared. “ We are a tree people 
today. Let us act then as free men and women.”

Great throngs of the dominions’ 400,000,000 celebrated 
joyously their new independence of the British Raj. 
Communal warfare, which has left scores dead this week 
in the Punjab, lessened in some centers.

Fampa Champion 
Is Entertained 
At Derby Finals

MAYFLOWER HOTEL, Akron, 
Ohio—Pampa’s Soap Box Derby 
champion, Lee McKinney, checked 
in here at Derby headquarters 
Thursday noon after being escorted 
into the city to the sound of sirens 
and the din of automobile horns.

And last night he was excited, a l
most beyond words, when camera
men took pictures of him in his 
Western garb—a cowboy outfit giv
en him by the Pampa Lions Club. 
His reception, along with that of an 
Iowa champion, was filmed in mo
tion pictures.

He saw a show with 134 other 
city champions, and today he was 
to see the town on a number of 
conducted tours. His important test 
run down the famed Akron Derby 
course was to be held this after
noon.

Saturday morning he. along With 
the other champs, will have break- 
fart with Lt. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle, 
who along with Screen Actor Jimmy 
Stewart, will lead the parade of 
champions prior to the internation
al races on Sunday afternoon be
fore a crowd of 100,000 persons. 
Twenty bands will be among the 
parade features.

Pampans will have a chance to 
hear the last 30 minutes of the big 
race over Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem 8unday at 5 p.m.

The finale will be Sunday night 
when all champs will be guests of 
honor at a banquet when awards 
W in  be presented.

F a ir  Jew Extremists 

Are Arrested by Czechs
PRAOUE—</P) — Rude Pravdo, 

Communist organ, reported today 
that Ctechoslovaka Police at Kar
lovy Vary (Karlsbad) In Bohemia 
had arrested four Jewish extrem
ists on charges of bringing explos
ives to the SPA, where a world 
Zionist Congress is in session.

The paper identified the quartet 
as members o f Irgufi Zvai Leumi, 
Jewish underground organization 
blamed for terrorist activities in 
Palestine.

410 Coses Whooping 
Cough Are. Reported

AUSTIN—(TP)—Four hundred ten 
cases of whooping cough were re
ported in Texas this week, bring
ing the total for this year to 16,801, 
the State Health Department re
ported today.

Jefferson County the greatest in
cidence, 31 new cases being report
ed. Madison County was next with 
X ; Brazoria County, 18, and Nueces 
County. IT.

Polio cases continued to occur at 
the median rate of the past seven 
years, seven more polio patients 
bringing this year's total to 112.

In New Delhi, Lord 
Mountbatten, the last Vice
roy of British India, who 
turned over the reins of au
thority to the Indians at the 
last stroke of midnight, was 
sworn in as the first Govern
or-General of Hindu India—  
populated by most of India’s 
227,000,000 Hindus.

In  Karachi, Nahomed Ali Jinnah, 
the spare, monocled leader to whom 
the new Moslem dominion chiefly 
owes its existence, was sworn in as 
Governor - General of Pakistan — 
iwpulated by most of India’s 70,000.- 
000 Moslems.

Mountbatten said it was an “his
toric moment," and “event in his
tory.”

But in the Punjab, the great 
northern province which is to be 
split between Pakistan and India, 
the flames of communal strife still 
raged. Moslems and non-Moslems 
mostly Sikhs and Hindus— fought to 
the death and whole sections o f the 
capital city of Lahore were ablaze

Unofficial counts fixed the death 
1 toll there since Wednesday morning 
at 153 and the number of injured 
at 136.

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, the 
Hindu leader who was sworn in this 
morning as the first prime minister 
of Hindu India, and Dr. Rajendra 
Prasad, president of the constituent 
assembly, were rudely manhandled 
by unruly celebrating mobs earlier 
as they went to notify Mountbat
ten that the assembly had endorsed 
him as governor-general. They were 
not Injured.

Even Mohandas K. Gandhi, who 
is counted almost a saint by his 
followers, encountered hostility and 
threats of violence In Calcutta. A 
gang of youths who resented his 
preachings of non-violence hurled 
stones at his house, but he was un
injured and faced them down when 
he emerged.

Mountbatten. addressing the Hin
du Constituent assembly after being 
sworn in. paid high tribute to Gan
dhi as India's “architect of free
dom," and to. Nehru as "a world- 
renowned leader of courage and 
vision."

Jubilant Indians in Hindu India 
whooped it up on their independ
ence day, beating drums, lowering 
the British flag and replacing it 
•with their cwn, parading through 
the streets, singing and praying.
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U. S. Firmly Rejects Soviet Demand _ 
Relative to Peace Treaty ior Japan
. . . _  . . “  U  A s m v r .T n v  _ t rt> \ _  'T*It Must Be Hot 
Everywhere

NEW HAVEN. Conn— UP)— 
Some o f Connecticut's hot spots 
during the current heat wave 
have been:

Satan's Kingdom .............. 98
Devil's Den ...................  97
Also:
Promised Land ...............  97
Lord's Comer ...............  96
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Texas Congressmen 
Visit Pres. Truman

W ASHINGTON—(/P)— Represent
atives Burleson and Worley, Texas 
Democrats, called on President 
Truman today.

They told reporters they simply 
paid a friendly call on the Presi
dent before leaving on a crulsdVas 
Lieutenant Commanders in the 
Naval Reserve.

n tey  invited Mr. Truman to 
visit Texas If he takes a swing 
around the country. They said he 
didn't commit himself but prom
ised to consider Texas in the event 
he makes a trip.

Car Theft Charge 
Sends Youth Back to 
State Reformatory

Lon Troy Stephens, of S. Barnes 
St., yesterday afternoon was ordered 
back to Gatesvil.'e Reformatory 
while his companiqn Leon Cecil 
Darby was released into the cus
tody of his parents after the two 
had pleaded guilty to car theft.

This will be Stephens' third trip 
to Gatesville. He had been released 
twice from the institution, the last 
time on April 8 this year, upon the 
Court's recommendation.

The two boys were charged with' 
the theft of an automobile owned 
by H. C. Huffine. Pampa They got 
as far as Spearman where they be
came involved in a wreck with an
other car, then blew out another 
tire and wound up hitting a tele
phone pole.

Sheriff J. B Cook, of Hansford 
County, later caught the two boys 
near the railroad tracks in Spear
man, and called Pampa police after 
checking the license number and 
motor number of the car. The boys 
were returned to Pampa Wednesday 
night and lodged in the city Jail.

The Darby bo/ was also ordered 
to report to" the juvenile officer at 
two-week intervals. Meanwhile 
Stephens Is being retained in the 
Gray County jail until he Is trans
ferred to Gatesville.

118 M IN E R S  T R A P P E D
LONDON—(A>)—The British Press 

Association reported tonight that 
118 miners were feared trapped by 
an explosion in an underiea coal 
mine at Whitehaven, in northwest 
England.

W A S H IN G T O N  —  .(/P- —  T h e  
United States has rejected firm 
ly a  Soviet demand that the job 
of drawing up a peace treatv for 

Japan be left to the Big Four P a 
cific powers — The United States, 
Britain. China and Russia.

The American position was dis
closed in a  note made pnbiic today 
by the State Department. It was 
delivered to Semen T . Tsarapkin, 
Russian Charge d 'A ffalres. by 
Charles E. Bohlen, departmental 
counselor, two davs ago.
In  the note, the United States 

maintained its unbudging position 
that the treaty should be drafted 
by an eleven-nation conference.

And it made plain that this coun
try will proceed with that work even 
if Russia refuses to attend.

However, it expressed its hope 
that the Soviet Union would parti
cipate in the Japanese peace treaty 
conference to be held “ in the near 
future."

There has been no definite date 
.set yet for the conference but 
the eleven nations which have been 
Invited to attend are this country, 
Britain. China, Russia. Australia, 
New Zealand, the Netherlands, 
France, the Philippines. India and 
Canada

Jurors Read
f

Passionate 
Love Notes

SANTA ANA. Calif. — (/Pi — The 
lurid love letters of two collegians 
charged with murder today were in 
the hands of a jury that scanned 
the passionate missives for a pos
sible motive for the yacht blast slay
ings of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
Overell.

The private correspondence of 
George (Bud) Gollum and his 
sweetheart. Louise Overell. was ad
mitted as evidence as the state con
cluded Its 12-weeks prosecution. But 
the hundreds who stormed the 
courthouse, intent upon hearing 
the secrets of tne young lovers, were 
disappointed as they had to watch 
the Jury read in silence the letters 
exchanged by Bud and Louise in 
jail.

Most of the 300 persons who 
crowded into Judge Kenneth Morri
son's tiny courtroom rushed outside 
into a corridor when they heard a 
newsboy shout the news of the 
Overell trial In their newspaper 
they avidly read the news that had 
been denied them.

Lust and greed, prosecutor Eugene 
Williams has argued, motivated the 
young lovers to kill the girl’s 
wealthy parents “so that they might 
continue and expand their sexual 
experiences."

“ I wish we were in our own home, 
alone,”  read one of Godum's let
ters. one of the 15 that were sec
retly opened by jaii officials, photo
graphed and resealed before deliv
ery'. “That's why I don't want to 
have a housekeeping couple in a 
house of ours. . .We would not be 
able to run around the house naked. 
We would not be able to make un
reserved love anywhere, anytime.”

Louise wrote a letter in which she 
concluded with the expressions that 
“ 1 simply cannot explain how I  feel 
toward you; it is sufficient to say 
that you are my whole and only in
terest in life. I  dream of your big. 
beautiful chest. Nobody else has as 
beautiful and as hairy a chest as 
you.”

TEL A V IV , Palestine—.V— Eleven Arabs were killed 
today in a bomb and jrun attack on their shanty six miles 
from Tel Aviv. Havana, the Jewish underground defense 
organization, announced it had “ executed” seven of these- 
in reprisal for brigandism.

A Hagana communique said the dynamited house was 
headquarters “ for the brigandism which has been respon 

i sible for recent attacks on Jewish settlements.”
The toll of dead and wounded mounted steadily in the 

| bloody racial clashes between Jews and Arabs in the area 
of all-Jewish Tel Aviv and its neighbor city, all-Arab 
Jaffa.

Two more Arabs were 
found stabbed to death in 
the Sheik Murad quarters of 
•Jaffa, and another Arab  
watchman was found dead 
near Ramatgan in the Tel

J A v i v  a rea . 1 W a s h in g t o n —</p . what thi
The Palestine govenment, an- country needs, says Senator ODan- 

! nouncing new security measures in iel 
attempts to halt the conflict, said 
“ there is noreason whatever to sup- 

] pose that the riots are part of a 
j concerted plan or that various out

rages which occurred in the last 
few days arc anything more than 
a series of disconnected incidents 
confined to the limited area where 
Arabs and Jews live side by side.”

The Jewish agency asked the gov
ernment to gain control of the sit
uation before "irresponsible ele
ments plunge the country into a 
blood bath.”

Moonshiners Coniinue 
To Build Own Stills

AUSTIN—</p)— Moonshiners con
tinue to build stills each month in
Texas.

Five illicit stills were seized by 
the inspectors in July, along with 
700 gallons of mash, and two ar
rests were made. Two stills were 
taken in Bowie County, one each in 
Red River. Harrison and Smith 
Counties. Revenues from liquor, 
beer and wine stamps, permits and 
licenses, and the seven internation
al bridges into Mexico totaled $860,- 
945 last month.

T R A IN S  C R ASH .
ROME—(A*) — Dispatches from 

Milan Tsaid four persons were killed 
and 60 injured when two electric 
trains loaded with holiday travelers 
crashed yesterday in the switching 
yards at Mergaino, north of Milan.

Rns Drivers Walk 
On! at Texarkana

TEXARKANA—(TP) — City buses 
still were not running today after 
the 48-hour ultimatum of the city 
o f Texarkana. Ark., to settle the 
13-day-old transportation tieup ex
pired at 8 a. m. today.

The city government of Texar
kana. Tex. did not Issue an ulti
matum Texarkana spraddles the 
Arkansas-Texas line and has two 
city governments.

Mayor B R. McCarley of Tex 
arkana. Ark., said the city must 
wait 60 days befote attempting to 
carry out its threat to cancel the 
franchise.

Ned Stewart, attorney for the bus 
company, predicted last night that 
the buse§ would not run today.

Th»rt:ity council had demanded 
that the company renew operations 
by today's deadline or suffer loss 
of its franchise with the city ne
gotiating to purchase the proper
ties. The company has been strike
bound since Aug. 2.

Stewart issued the statement for 
the company after a day-long con
ference yesterday between union 
and company officials with U. S. 
Labor Conciliator Ted Morrow set
ting in. Both Stewart and Morrow 
said they saw some improvement 
in the situation.

Bus drivers are seeking a pay 
boost from 63 and 75 cents to $1 
an hour for drivers with more than 
a year's experience. The company 
has indicated that it believes the 
wage raise is not the real conten
tion. Union members, on the other 
hand, charge that the company is 
trying “ to break the unions back.”

O'Daniel Says 
U. S. Needs More 
Ex-Congressmen

,D-Tex), is more ex Congress
men.

That is just one of several ob
servations made today by the Sen
ator as he wound up legislative ind 
personal matters and completed 
plans for a state-wide speaking tour 
in Texas.

"I'm  still plugging tor my bill 
which would limit the tenure of 
all electiv Federal officials to 
one six-year term,' he told a re
porter.

" I t  would be good for the country 
if we had a lot more ex Senators 
and Representatives. As common 
citizens, they'd be able to take an
intelligent interest in aflairs here 

The bullet-riddled bodies of four based on their experience."
of the Arabs salin in the attack The Senator took a pot shot at
pn the shanty were found sprawled I colleagues who are traveling over 
m the yard. Two of them were 1 ll)e gi0pc on various inspection 
Egyptian Arabs, one was from He- tours
jaz( Saudi Arabia, and one was a 1 ... , .
Palestinian I  never went on one of those

Seven other bodies were recovered iunkets‘ he sald' 
from the debris by authorities. " I 1 strikes me that it would be-

Hagana's communique said it had 
found the house “ which was the 
headquarters for the brigandism 
which lias been repsonsible for the 
recent attacks on Jewish settlements 
in the Plains of Sharon and for 
the attack on the Fan Hawii Cafe 
(on the Yarkon R iver)) Sunday 
night."

At the cafe 20 men. described by

hoove a lot of these individuals 
to stay home and learn how to 
run affairs here properly, rather 
than traipsing all over the world 
telling others how to run their 
business."

As for the British economic sit
uation. he remarked:

“ I voted against the British loan 
before, and I'll vote against it

Jewish sources as Arabs killed again lf the Sucstion comes UP o f  
f n T  , “ urse. I ieel sorry for those people,foui Jews and Injured 10 others. 1 but we can t j ust keep throwing our

"Our soldiers executed the leader money all over the world, 
of the brigands and then executed ,.We ^  bailkrupt But then
six of his men found in the house, mavbe that s »h a t these Commun- 
the communique said. istib New Dealers w'ould like. That's

On the continuing racial strife why we need a thorough house 
near the boundary of Tel Aviv | cleaning here. The Republicans so 
Arid Jaffa, two Arabs were found i tar haven't done any better than 
stabbed to death near the Hitikva the Democrats."
quarter in the same area where two 
Jews were killed yesterday. One 
Jew was found shot to death in

O'Daniel declined to state def
initely whether he will be a candi
date next year for reelection, but

the Saba Solony. 12 miles north of j everyone is assuming tie will since 
Tel Aviv and Jaffa. j he has said he is "w illing to stay

The new killings brought the toll | tierc and fight" lor his proposal 
of dead since Sunday to at least 28— \ to limit Senators and others to six- 
17 Arabs and 11 Jews. F o rtv ! year terms.
Arabs and 17 Jews have been j He said he and Mrs O Daniel 
wounded seriously and about 50 1 hope to leave 111 the family car for 
Arabs and Jews have been hurt. | Texas this week end or early next 

Property damage in the strife- week, and that alter a brief sojourn 
ridden sectors of Tel Aviv and Jai- j at their ranch near Fort Worth he 
fa has been estimated by some j w ill begin a, round of talks over
Isources at more, than $2,000,000

Conference to Mediate Paraguayan Civil War
PETROPOLIS, Brazil—,,r>—Delegates to the Inter-American Defense 

Conference agreed at a preparatory session today to support mediation 
efforts Ml the Paraguayan civil war. a delegation member said upon 
leaving the closed meeting.

Raul Fernandes, Brazils foreign minister, was unanimously chosen 
president of the conference, but asked that the delegates confirm the 
election later at the first plenary session (at 2 p. m. EST).

Conference action to support mediation efforts of Brazil and Argen
tina to end the civil war In Paraguay had been urged here by Justo 
Prieto, former foreign minister of Paraguay, self-styled "observer" for the 
rebels.

Fernandes is a scholarly 69-year- 
old diplomat who was a delegate to 
the 1919 peace conference and to 

League of Nations.
The preparatory commission for 

the conference, which Is to write a 
treaty of mutual defense, met at 10:
56 a.m. All the 30 nations partici
pating were represented.

Chile's foreign minister, Oerman 
Vergara Donoco, told newsmen he 
would oppose the Argentine proposal 
to Include discussion of economic 
questions. *>

Cuba, however, announced she 
would preu for a treaty clause 
against "economic aggression ". Mex
ico and several other countries are 
known to favor consideration of 
hemisphere economic problems at 
this wuwttng

Argentina has annoanoed she

would propose a special inter-Amer
ican economic conference some time 
before the Bogota conference set 
lor next January.

Opposing this, Vergara Donoso 
said:

“We have but one objective: the 
drafting of an inter-American 
treaty of mutual defense. Economic 
questions are not on the agenda. 
The Chilean delegation for one has 
no economic specialists present and 
thus cannot now discuss such prob
lems."

The commission was to pick a 
steering committee and committees 
on credentials, aggression, miscel
laneous matters and an Inter-Amer
ican Security Force—to be approved 
at a conference of American state 
In Bogota, Colombia, next January.

The conference itself, long delay
ed by North American-Argentine 
dilferences, was scheduled to start 
this afternoon. On the program 
were an opening speech by Presi
dent Eurico Oaspar Dutra of Bra
zil, a response for the delegates hy 
Foreign Minister Jaime Torres Bo- 
det of Mexico and an address by 
Secretary-General Trygve Lie of the 
United Nations

Nicaragua was not represented at 
the conference. Her government, 
established by a coup d'etat last 
May has not yet been recognised 
generally.

The seat of the meeting was the 
block-long formdr grill room of Bra
sil's $15.000,000 Quitandinha Hotel, 
mountain resort outside this town 
this town 45 miles north of Rio de 
Janeiro. *

The proposed treaty would pro
vide for the first time for joint arm
ed action to keep the peace In the 
Western Hemisphere. Oaspar Dutra 
has called It "America's example to 
the world."

The treaty ta being considered In 
line with a recommendation In the 
20-nation Act of Chapuitepec con- 

tee C i m  WAR, Fag» O

Officers Capture 
Illegal Shortening

LAREDO—UP)—Customs Officers 
here have 14,000 pounds of lard on 
hand.

Inspectors scouting along the Rio 
Orande near here Tuesday night 
came upon a raft in the river car
rying the load of lard In 50-peund 
palls. When the inspectors neared 
the raft about five men abandoned 
the craft and plunged Into the wat
er to swim to the Mexican side.
■ Part of thè lard had been left 
on the river bank, and the officers 
took ail.

Hearing Slated on 
Tidelands Leases

AUSTIN—(A*)— A two-day public 
hearing on policy and formulas for 
extension of 25-year leases now held 
on Texas tidelands will be held by 
the State School Land Board Sept. 
16-16.

We Saw . . :
Prank Smith. Pampa s genial 
Chamber of Commerce Prexy, 
Just back from Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, and other Cal
ifornia points. Frank says the 
family and be enjoyed their 
vacation very much, but In 
true Chamber of Commerce 
fash log, say» there Is no place 
Uke Pampa.

Reprieve Extension 
Granted by Jester

/ USTIN— (/Pi—A one-year exten
sion of reprieve lias been granted 
by Gov. Beauford Jester to Jessie 
Brooks, sentenced in 1936 to serve 
99 years on conviction of murder.

Brooks was convicted in the 
District Court of Falls County.

He was granted six-months re
prieve on Nov. 27. 1946. which
expired May 27 of this year.

The Governor granted the one- 
year reprieve on the recommenda
tion of the Board of Pardons and 
Paroles. Additional clemency was 
also recommended by R. E. Cor
nelius. chairman of the Houston 
County Parole Board.

the state 
" f  don't, know yet whether I 

See O'DANIEL. Pagr 3

Labor Supply Center 
Meeting Is Cancelled

AUSTIN— (A ’ i—Cancellation ot a 
meeting Aug 21 between the Gover
nor's Committee on Farm Labor 
Supply Centers and local author
ities at Raymondvillc was announc
ed today by M B Morgan. State 
Labor Commissioner 

The fact that most of those local 
agencies interested in securing 
farm labor supply centers are now 
in direct negotiation with the U. S. 
Dépannent of Agriculture to take 
over the supply centers made the ; 
proposed m e e t in g  unnecessary. 
Morgan said.

Mexican Coast Being Battered By Hurricane
TAMPICO. Mexico— (TP*—A tropl- 

rn! hurricane howled with destruc
tion 100-mile winds southeast of 
here at noon today, seven hours 
after it, struck the coast.

The fringe of the storm hit Tam- 
nico witii winds of 100 miles an 
hour registered before weather in
struments were destroyed.

At nooii. however, the wind had 
dropped to steady 40 mile gale, with 
some gusts of higher velocity.

No casualties were reported, and 
damage to this oil capital so far 
have been slight.

Communications in the path of 
the storm are meager, and infor
mation is difficult to obtain.

The electric power failed here at 
6 a m  but was restored at I I  a. 
m. 1C S T 1 The water supply was 
not affected.

- Many stores, factories and three 
large refineries were closed, but 
banks opened as usual.

Police and firemen patrolled 
i streets constantly

Many families in the poorer sec
tion fled to surrounding hills for 
safety after a day and night o f 
rain flooded streets.

The 2.800-ton Honduran ship 
"Euskera” which sailed yesterday 
for New Orleans with bananas, put 
back into port last night at the 

I crew' s insistence.
For two days the storm had mov

ed along the Mexican coast, playing 
! with Tampico like a cat toying with 
1 a house.

Streets were deserted at 8:30 a. m. 
today as winds unroofed homes, 
shattered windows and destroyed 
signs and foliage. Damage to oil 

J wells were expected.
The Weather Bureau here said 

many of its instruments were broken 
and accurate measurements had be
come impossible lor the present.

The lull force ol the hurricane is 
expected to become apparent later 

! in the morning.
A U S Weather Bureau report at 

Brownsville earlier had said the 
storm "delinitely" was moving In
land.

Waves 15 feet high rolled into
Tampico beaches. Small lakes and 
rivers were rising. Visibility wai
low.

Movable objects swirled down de* 
serted sreets. »

Several hours after the storm 
struck, the wind decreased slightly 
to 86 miles an hour.

The captain of the port said tha 
See HURRICANE. Page 3

High Ranking Officers 

Poisoned at Dinner
RANGOON—‘TP>— An attempt to 

pmson high ranking officers of the 
People s Volunteer Organization, 
military "private army" of the 
Anti-Fascist People's Freedom 
League, was made last night during 
a dinner party, officials said today.

Shortly after the dinner 11 of- 
ficers collapsed and were rushed to 
the hospital, where seven were de
tained for further treatment.

Regular Session of 
HST Ccbinefr Held

W ASHINGTON—(AP> — President 
Truman met with his cabinet for 
nearly an horn today in their reg
ular Friday session.

Secretary of Labor Sc h we lien- 
bach told reporters lt was largely 
routine. Other members were zi- 
lent. .
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'assers;
S T A N D IN G S

Split Double Bill With 
Hold Tie for 4th Spot

The Pampa Oliera wound up tlic lr. tingle rutilili tiie sixlii when Mi
t in*. I h o m o  v n fin c  u n i  i l , . ,  t i  ..... ... «01 ______ ü . .

* E S T  T e x a s - n e w  m e x  l e a û u e  
_ Yesterday's Results 
Horçfi r H. 4, Patujui 4,
Albuqu«-rqu*- 7, 1 l^am^sa 6, 4. 
L#Uhhoi ¿. |C Clovis 2
Abilvnt- 6. 1 Amarillo 3. 0.
TEAMS— W L Pet. GB

LubhotK . . . . . . . . . .  7 s Hi] .ftM¿marin,?........ ......  72 42 K32 (iLamesa ......... ...... 5« 54 .r,tx 10Fannia ........... .."•i •/i*
A|bU'iUt‘r<fiie .. *•••• 57 55 .509 2(1Uarti. i ........... .. ... 53 ». 1 . 4tiü
Ablfene ...... . . 425 2 iti..
Clovis ............. '  2ÍI S4 ; ì 7 18h,

Mitch-
tinul home series Willi the Borger ell lofted-one over Uie renter field P a G E  2/ re/stvs 111 . i »(..Ut .. '.I. rm . I . “

T E X A S  L t A G U E  
Yesteruüy s -results 

ghreveixirt C, i. Tul»« n.
t>«Uas K. HuuhIoii .
gkw Antonio :i, l'or» \v,,f

Gassers last night with a 7 -4  vit 
tory. after dropping the opener of a I 
seven-inning twin-bill to them 8-4 
The split bill left the Oilers in a, 
lie for fourth place with the Albu
querque Dukes, who. split a double 
header with the third place Lamesa 
Loboes.

In  the opener, the Gassers were 
never in ¡erious trouble after get
ting o il to a five run lead In the 
i i»-st inning. After pitcher Dub Scott 
had issued leadoff nrni Orm 8 ny- 
dei a base on balls, and third basp-

lence.

Btumiimm I ikUilo.ini
and center fielder eLon Cato doy-¡ 
bled to score Siycier

TEAMS— w L Pet. GBHouston ........ . . . . to
Fort Worth ___ . . . .  71 51 .5í»2 ¡71.,
I t a l i a ........... »*5 .512 15 »Mp#veport ....... . .. «¡4 «Í4 . 5(fO 17
T iiIkh . ........... ... .  Ü 4 05 . to»; 171.1,
OkL» )*4»mu. Ci \ y 70 m  t i
BaAuinotit . . . .  51 71 .422 20Ran AntO'iio ... . .. 51 . U»2 2!»1 .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
^BrookJy« I, Boston ».
PU t.silurali 5, St. i ,1 >*t
PhiLldh'liiititl ti, \rtv York 5
Cleveland and CIiIohk*0 train).
TEAMS— W L Pet. GBBrooklyn . . . . . .  .. t¡s 11 .»;:»7

Bt. teoula . . . . . . . . . .  02 •i7 v 5*;m 415
Nfw York ........... 57 40 \r»3H • S
Bout ott . . . . . . . . . .  50 S‘e
Clnolnaat i ...... ........ 53 IH .4»; 5 1«
Chi<*9£o ..................,5| 50 I»i4 1 s c.
PittAbtircrh .. ... .  is ♦¡4 .C2O" 20
Phiiad« ¡̂phkL . . . . . .  4 4 4*0 .400 23

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

\’f;w York s. PtiiJad«’luh i;t 5. 
«iK'iroif 7. st. Louis

Boa ton, Wasbitv-t »»n. Ch.vaxo
li.’.iiil.d

and
Cirudnnati \v* r*- not- -•

TEAMS— W L Pet. CB
N«*w York ...... . 72 3X
Boston .................  5'.» 4 H .551 i P .
Detroit ...........  .. »7 50 533 13' .
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  5(» 54 50!» u;

........... . 51 53 la» 1S
Chicago .. ........ *} 00 . l.»ü
Washi«Ktofi4......... 1*. 5 s 4 42 22
St. I^»*«ls .............. 10'Ü.à.i -—..- 71 .300

They
sixth.

Amateur Net Tourney 

Moves to Semi-Finals
HOUSTON—(/Pi—Ton veiled Jesse 

Pfeiffer of San Antonio meets Fred J 
Higginbotham of Dallas, a danger- | 
<J\ir contender, in I lie feature match 
of the. men's singles semi-finals in I 
the Texas Amateur Athleile Fed- | 
«ration Tennis Tournament this i 
afternoon.

In the other sem:-r.ri.il Dick Har- j 
rif; of Corpus Christ! plays Jay FuJ 
ler of Housu-n, with Hurris. seode' 
No. 2, favored.

These were the four top seem, 
players anti they ali came through ! 
in easy fasliion yesterday

was errored by Jack Riley. to allow 
Gilchrist, Cato and Nell to score. 
First baseman Leon Mitchell flied 
out to left field and Williams came 
heme with the fifth run.

The Oilers picked up. three runs 
in the second when pitcher Bill 
Hair gave up a double to catcher 
Will ley War: e:i. walked first base
man Ray Bauer and then right 
fielder Den Gregory blasted a very 
hard hit homer over the right field 
■.vail to score thiee runs, 
scored one more run in the 
when Bauer doubled and third base- 
man Tony Range singled to bring 
him home.

But the Gassers, in the meantime 
had scored three runs on a pair of 
Ik me is by Snydc and Williams, 
and a pair of singles'and stolen 
hares bv Gilchrist and Cato, to keep 
tneir lead comfortable.

Hair allowed only six hits, strur’.c 
out live men and issued three bases 
on bails

In tin1 nightcap, after three and 
one-half in tines ol pitching duel, i 
the Cilers got loose for tour unearn- j 
ed runs that eventually meant the i 
ball game. Rile.V grounded out, War
ren singled. Bauer got to first op 
Williams' erior. and Warren got j 
home Gregory mg lad anc’ "  illiams 
Committed uilutiu bobble to let) 
Bauer score, Kungo got a fielder's1 
chon

FIRST GAME
BORGER 181 AB R H PO A

Snyder, i f  ......... ......  3 •> 1 1 44
Fox. 31................. ......  3 u 0 0 4
» ìlU'hrlst, ss . . . . . . ......  3 2 2 i) 1
«'uto. »*f . . . . . . . . . . ......  4 1 2 1 0
Noll. If ................ ----- i 1 0 1 0
Wlillà ma. 2b _____ ...... 4 2 2 1 3
Mit«-htdl U* ........ ......  4 0 1 12 1
Knunolisch, c .... ......  3 0 4 0
Hair. |) ................ ......  3 0 0 1 2

T m a ls ........... . s Í» ?i 11
PAMPA (4) AB R H PO A

Otfv. 2»> . ........... ____ 3 0 0 3 2< » < ’Oli«eil, s s ........ ...... . I 0 1 2 1
miry, r f .............. ........ 3 0 1 3 aWarren. 0 . . . . . . ......  4 1 l 3 <1
Hatter, ih ...a .... ......  2 2 1 5 0
«»rotfory, rf ......... ........3 1 1 1 0
ll^njíe, 3b ......... ......  3 0 1 1 2
A. Johnston* If .. ........ 3 <1 0 3 0
Sooft. 0 .............. ......  1 <1 0 0 0
z Hai Hoy ......... . ... 1 0 •» » 0
IUsiMK«*r. |>.......... ........0 0 0 0 «
*// *1 . Jobnstoh ......  1 « 0 » 0
White, « ...... ;: . j . ........0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........ ....... .. 2K
7. ííroiimd out for Scott

4 « 21 
«1 5th.

,

zv. FitddeF’i» cho 
«Ih.

ee for Risingtr 111

. J F  t - A  4
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Texas Loop Fans 
Enjoying Biller 
Race for Fourth

I Dodgers Nay Have Regained 
Balance; Defeat Boslon 1-0

score

Pa tri pA 
. Krrors :

by innings:
..........................  SO! i in ô I
........... ............ 030 001 (M . .

IvramoJInch, Itlley. Huns
»»aitili In: Cal«. Williams 3. Mitchell, 

3. Hang«». Two-Uaae hits; 
» ’aio, Warren, Hauer. Home runs: 
Snyder, Williams, Gregory. Stolen 
iNisiis: « ’.¡h hrist, Cato. Heft on banes': 
horjfer 8, Pampa tì. Bases on »»alls: 
Off Hair 3, Scott 2. Itisinger White 
i. Strik**-outs: By Hair 5, Scott 1. 
White 2. Hits off: Hair 0 for 4 runs 
hi 7 innings; Scoti 8 for 8 runs in 
5; fiising«*r o for 0 in 1; While 1 for 
u runs in 1. Hit by pitcher, by: 
Kratnoliscb by White. Wild pitches: 
White. Wlhnig pitchier: Hair; losing 
»»iftlnr: Soir. empires: Smith and 
Barbour.

SECOND GAME 
BORGER (4) AB

Sny<Ierr rf . . . . . . . .
Pox. 3 b .................
< ì inebrisi, ss ........
Hato, cf ..............
Nell. If ..............
Williams, i'b ...... .
Mloh.il, lb ...........
AI lender, < .........
Marcum, p .. .. ..

Totals . 
P A  M P A

«M.y, 21* .
« »’« ’<>ni»**ll. • 
HI Icy, c f . 
Warren, c 
Bauer, lb

(7)
. 28 I 
AB R
.. 4 (
.. 4 «

■e when Gr•'gory w:is forced, ut » iregory . rf ...... .
i;l Runge Leached third on a: Han#«. 

T .lohn
3b . . . . . . .
stun. If ..

double by T. J Johmton and then 1 
\ alkid horn on p teller Join, Mar- 
dhiiv ' balk. Second -aieker It. C. 
Ole» singled lo 'score Jcliuaton.

Tin Gasse:» came out and collecj-- 
ed nve hits, good for three runs, off 
pitcher Bob Bailey in the fifth  but) 
liguri- homerrd with two men on ini 
i he, las' o f . t lie same frame to give 
the Oilers a four run lead for lite ; 
,-eionU time. The Gasseis scored a

Ulule} , |.

H PO A
1 1 0
1 1 I
1 3 4
0 0 (4
1 0 «
»4 1 3
1 «; 0
1 1 l
1 0 1

"7 IH 10
H PO A•1
0 * .5

3
1 3 U
y 1 o (J 11 1 1
3 » 0 >
0 0 4 i
1 1 0 !0 1 4 ¡

THIS TIME FOR KEEPS—Texas Welterweight Champion Johnny 
Danbs (above) says lhat there wih.ne.no room loi alibis from the 
contender when he piiares oft apainsi Bon Evan: in Amarillo s 
Munieipul Auditorium on Friday night August Ifith liolli lighter* 
were ordered lo again light Ini the title when Kv.an complained 
trial ne nno ueen the victim o( a “ Iim-.i I deets-loii when ne lought 
UaDbs loi the title m die Champs nome town la.-d January

*  *  **  *  *

Texas Welterweight Championship 
Fight Scheduled at Amarillo Tonight

io 2 i ir»

lb.ru 
1 ’.‘imi »a

i»»** by inii¡«us
ou« 031 0 
ooo 4 .‘90 X

Johnny Dabbs, Texas State Wèl- 
ttrwelght Champion, will pul his 
crown on III? block tonight when he 
meets contender Ren Evans. Okla
homa State champ, in the Amaral'»

T & V ’AnVder.’ ’ william» 2 otev.l Municipal Auditoitum. Fights are 
r. j.,hn»ton. Kims i)«tt*-d in: snyth-r. scheduled to get under way at 8:JO.

The fight will be the first state 
title match ever held in the Pam

orchid were cultivated as early 
,s 1820 in England.

DANCE
To the Music 

oí the 
Lone Star 

Boys
Sal. Nile

Admission: 50c Pet- 
Person, Plus Tax

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Men's AMuran<« Co. 
L if e ,  H e a lt h ,  A c c id e n t  A n nu ities», 
H o s p it a liz a t io n . G ro u p . A ll  W a y s .  
1(47 N. Frost Phone 772

Bauer 2, T. Johnston. -Two* 
l»its<- hits: T. Johnston, Kijoy. Home 
runs: Mitt-lull, Bauer. Double play a: 
i *'i’orinoli to o te y to  Bailor. Lfefi on 
bases: 5, Piimimti, Bases ón
hulls: o ff Marcum 3, Bailey 2. Stiike- 
.uuts; By Man um H», by Bailey I. lilts 
off: Marcum Hi for 7 runs In C in- 
ihuks; Hatley 7 for I runs hi 7. Wild 
pitches: Ma re urn, Bailey. Balk; Mar
ti on ; passed ballsi Allender. Winning 
pitch* r: Bailey;’ losing pitcher: Miti* 
fin«. Umpires: .Smith, Jiurboiir.

Johnny Palmer Setting 

Pace in Portland Play

handle and will bring together two 
top mitt artists. Dabbs, who is from 
Beaumont, lias been a professional 
over five yaarj. During that time he 
has won 415 fight; and lias never 
been knocked out.

Evans, the contender, is also n|

The . ...
W AY ii LOOKS

to Bob Bray

By the Associated Press
The Texas League race rumble, 

down the stretch with u tight battle 
lor fourth place and a spot in the 
play-offs the main feature.

It isn’t that either Shreveport or 
Tulsa — the clubs hooked up la  a 
struggle for fourth-*-cnn’t finish 
higher, but at the moment the three 
top teams ore fairly comfortable. 
Tullas, in third place, is a game and 
a half ahead o f Shreveport, which 
is a half-game to the good over 
Tulsa.

Leading Houston has little to wor
ry about with a five and one-half 
game lead over Fort Worth, which 
now is in a rather dangerous slump.

Last night Shreveport and Tulsa 
used five and and twenty-five min
utes scrapping over the fourth 
place and when the smoke of a 
doubleheader had cleared they were 
status quo—they divided the twin ft 
bill, Shreveport winning the first 
C*-5 in ten innings and the Oilers 
tuking the nightcap 7-4.

Meanwhile Dallas licked 8-5, cel
lar-dwelling Snn Antonio trimmed 
Fort Worth 3-2 and Beaumont beat 
Oklahoma City 2-1

The first Tulsa-Shreveport game 
was a slugging duel with 30 hits on 
l oth sides ar.d a parade of pitchers 
-  seven being used in all by both 
teams. The afterpiece was a ding- 
don;;. battle until Tulsa got throe 
inns in the seventh and led the rest 
of the way.

Dallas won a slugging bee from 
Houston with a fine relief stint by 
Kufs Gentry saving the game for 
the Rebels. George Mtlstead had to 
be relieved in the seventh but got 
credit for _h pitching victory. Dal
las pounded 15 hits.

Five-hit hurling by John Miller 
allowed Ban Antonio to lick Fort 
Worth. Miller also -contributed a 
homer and George Archie and Pete 
lew is . also hit circuit*-l's for tiie 
Missions.

Only Cl!) customers turned out at 
Beaumont to see the Exporters play 
out of their best games of the sea
son to beat Oklahoma City. Kent 
Sterling pitched an eight-hitter and 
Ernie Grutil of the lasers gave up 
six.

Only- three games are scheduled 
tonight with Dallas at Houston, 
Fort Worth at Beaumont and Okla
homa City at Kan Antonjo. Shreve- 
poVt arid Tulsa have an off night.

By the Associated Press
Brooklyn .appears to have regain

ed its balance after a tipsy two- 
week interlude by cooling o ff Uie 
steaming Boston Braves while the 
St. Louis Cards' headlong rush has 
been slowed down.

With only a four-game trip to 
Philadelphia, between them and the 
vital Ebbets Field series with the 
Cardinals, the Brooks have a 4'-i 
game lead.

while they are playing Ben Chap
man’s under-manned Phils, the 
Cardinals will be at Forbes Field 
with the Pirates who have been get
ting the pitching to back up their 
home run power.

O f the 42 Dodger games remain
ing. exactly, one half or 21 are 
scheduled for Ebbets Field, includ
ing 37 in a row through Sept. 1. 
During that perio-' they must make 
their bid. for U-.ey play only four 
at home after Sept. 1.

The Cards’ 45 are divided, 19 at 
heme and 26 away. After Sept. 1. 
They will play only seven away from 
home the rest of the season.

pen treatment until Manager Bucky 
Harris thinks his urm Ls ready for 
starting duty, got Reynolds opt of a 
ninth-inning Jam.

Another small crowd. onlifc»2.4i2 
llaid, turned out to see the St. Louis 
Browns succumb to Detroit, .7-0, 
under the» spell o! Stubby Over- 
mire’s four-hit pitching.

A  Cleveland at Chicago game was 
rained out af ter one scoreless inning 
and the other clubs were not sched
uled.

Birds have four principal types of 
feathers: Contour, fight, down and 
thread.

Privately owned timber comprises 
about 80 percent of the commercial 
forests of the United States.

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is an op 
plicanf for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquoi 
Control Board and hereby give«

VISIT
Our Complete 

Repair Shop
General Overhaul, Body 
and Paint Shop, Radiator 
Shop, Upholstery Shop, 
Front End and Frame 
Straightening Machines. 

For all make and model
ca rs .

J. C. DANIEL'S
KOTOR CO.

21» W. 'Ting Pilone 1615

PORTLAND— </!'i — Witli true- 
putting Johnny Palmer th<* |>ace 
m tier, par seemed destined to lake 
another drubbing as the field went 
ou! today in the second round of 
tile 72-hole Portland Open Golf 
Tournament, wortli $10,000 in mon
ey prizes.

Palmer, rising young professional 
from Badin, N. C., turned in a 
sizzling ]>erformance yesterday to 
front 100 other piayers. His 32-3S 
—66 was six under par for the 
lolling, wooded Portland Country 
Club course, a par 35-37—72 test.

TO  COPE W ITH  THE ACUTE 
SHCRTAGF. of migratory game 
birds the Fish arid Wildlife Service 
lecently imposed added restriction.; 
ell the nation's hunters For in
stance. the -inlion's duck-hunting! 
-eason lias been cut to a ten-year i 

iingwi.se veteran, lie  has met siicli' low. and most o'.liir waterfowl hunt-! 
fighters as Fritztc Zivie. Fredda*ling hhs been restored almost as 
Lawson, Major Jcnes, and Nick I sharply.
Moran. He. likewise, has never been —— , ✓
knocked out and luc bien tabbed. TheshooUng of ducks and geeap | 
"one of the few men in th" South- has lieeti reduced to 30 days iu One
west lhat could ¡ iv<* Dabbs a inn Fast to 25 «lays in-the Central and
for his money." I Western states. The new trgiila- |

In the preliminaries Jimmy Muse, | Rons have also shortened the
Beaumont, will nn ut, Bill) Stnink.) hunting day by an hour, and

a ti-round welter - | clamped more regulations on the

Odcsso Pushing Up 
In Longhorn League

P.y the Associated Press 
Odessa’s dilve townrd the first 

division features the Longho.n 
League these days.

Last night, the Oilers surged to 
within a game of fourth place Bal
linger bv licking that club 11-6.

Big Spring, the league leaders all 
season, stayed off a Midland threat 
by downing Midland 8-6 to increase 
their margin to four games. Jake, 
IvfeLain doubled with the bases ■ 
loaded to give Big Spring its victory, i 

Sweetwater brut Vernon 10-6 on a ; 
grand slam homer by Dunlap in the,1 
other game of tiie night.

Vic Lombardi's performance in I i ■ ■■ .. »  .
•shutting out BostoD yesterday. 1-1 ! no''*ce by publication of suen 
must have been encouraging to i application in accordance with 
Manager Burt Shotton for the little I provisions of Section 10, Home 
lefthander has been a major disap- IL ... 77  . . .  ..  c ,
1 »ointment this season Lombardi I KiM N o - / 7 ' ,A c ts  o t  th c  secon d  
allowed only four hits, all singles. | called session of the 44th 
in spinning his seventh victory i t  i Legislature, designated as the

Texas Liquor Control Act.
The Retail Liquor permit 

applied for will be used in the

the expense of Lclty Warren Spahn. |
Ed Stanky singled and was bunted 

(o second by Jackie Robinson's per
fect sacrifice. After Pete Reiser 
Hied out. Carl Furillo rolled a 
ground single through Nanny Fer
nandez’ legs, driving home Stanky 
with the lone run.

St. Louis ran into its old south
paw trouble, bowing to the lelt- 
lianded Fritz Ostermueller at Pitts
burgh. 5-3, although they banged 
out 10 hits. Ralph Kiner, the Buies’ 
slugging outfielder who may yet 
catch up with New York's Johnny 
M'*ze in the home run race, lilt No. 
30 witli two on oasc off leser Murry 
Dickson in the first Inning. However 
Jimmy Bloodworth actually won the 
game With a bases-londed single in 
the sixth.

The Philadelphia Phils dropped 
the (Hunt; turther out of toe race 
with a 6-5 decision, their third 
straight over New York. The Giants 
now trail Brooklyn by eight games.

Alba Reynolds became tin* Ameri
can League’s lirst 15-gmne winner 
when he hurled the New York 
Yankees to an 3-5 edge over Phila
delphia’s Phil Murchildon although 
neither starter finished. Rookie A1 
Clark, who had two doubles, and 
George McQuir.n each drove in 
three runs but little Ph.il Rizzuto 
led the attack with threp hits, four 
inns and a stolen base.

Frank Shea, undergoing the buil-

conducf of a Business at The 
Clover Liquor Store, 817 So. 
Cuylcr Sf., Pampa. Texas. 

CLOVER LIQUOR STORE 
By Mrs. Maxwell Blount

, PAoJùmâCÿ 
Richard Drug

♦O f Fko.lBö
I —

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio
m  VV. Foster Phone IM I

Alius. Okl’i., in 
weight battle. Mu. e has 23 straight 
victories to f is credit.

A1 Smith. New York City, will 
meet Jimmy Boggs, Alius, Okl«.. ih 
a second preliminary fight in the 
Middleweight divi: ion.

Two more welters. Howard Carr. 
Oklahoma City.-and Benny Dod 
jell, San Antonio, will light Uie 
third nreliminarv.

The semi-iinal go will be in ih< 
liFhtweight division between L. B

MiinlM-r of wutern.wl a hunter 
iriuv kill in one dnv or iieeiiinulitlr 
ii> more than on ■ day.

ur.s caught in the United States : Ramiro. D.ilhari, and Baxter Horne. 
1930 were valued at $70,000 100. ' Oklahoma. City. Ramiro wno has

... ...  I vim 50 of 52 amateur fights and

Tiie 47 rules limit daily shooting 
hours from sumjsc to an hour be-] 
tor sunset, which amounts to half i 
an hour l e i n  the morning and j 
hour less at night than lust year. I 
And the duck bag limit has been ] 
reduced to lour a day, compared j 
will» seven lost year. The possession | 
limit is now eight birds, compared 
to the 14 allowed last year.

==F

SEAT COVERS
If you can’t find covers for vour car, see us. Our 

tremendous stock insures you of a perfect fit in any
desirable color and pattern. <J

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W. Foster Phone 255

FINE FOODS

We
ser*

know you want to 
a full plate, not the 

design of our china— so 
we serve you gener
ously.

BUDWEISER
— ON----
DRAUGHT

New Zealand is about 1.000 miles 
long divided into North Island, 
South Island and Stewart Island.

has now turned prolessiti iiü. Horm* 
\ as Golden Gloves Champ of Okla
homa lor two víais.

N o w ’ s rhe time to have the children’ s 
suits and coats cleaned so ihcy‘ 11 be 
ready for ihc new semfestcr. Our 
Sanitone dry cleaning removes more 
dirt, mal es colors sparkje like new, 
and yet costs no more (han ordinary 
dry cleaning. Let us show you the 
difference our Sanitone dry cleaning 
w ill make. Bring the youngsters' 
clothes in today!

^nr~ '»è
Nationally

Advertised
ôturday Evening Post 

lodi«»' Horn» JOurnol

Morir on'» 
MudmonrHn

’ s » -

August is National "TIE" Month . . .
Have those soiled ties m ad e...............
New again............Thc Sanitone Way!

D E  L U X E  
|Y CLEANERS

31S W . Phone ¿16

Babe Didrikson Zacharias Has Quii 
Amateur Compelilion for 3rd Time
NEW YORK— IA')—Mrs. Mildred. performer in many brandies of 

i Babe i Didrikson Zaharias. un- | sports. She took to golf after reach- 1 
questionably the world s greatest ing the heights in track and field, i 
woman athlete, has forsaken th e ! virtually _ sweeping the .national 
amateur ranks— for the third and ' championships in Chicago in 1932. j 
perhaps last time—to accept a In the same year she dominated j 
$:i00,000 motion picture offer, the Olympic Gaines, in which she | 
among ether lucrative offers. j set a javelin record with a toss | 

The only American ever to cap- ! ,»f 143 feet 4 inches, 
mre the British Women’s Amateur In 1933 she was practically forced

But, while hunters in most 
parts o f thi nation are gloomily 
looking forward tr. some of the 
poorest shooting in some /ten 
years, the prospects for a good 
duck season here in the P an h an 
dle appears the brightest in years. 
At least that’s the wav it looks 
to us and several of toe hunters 
here have agreed with our ohser- 
» .it ion.

Bring Yonr Friends to the Friendly Store
AND SATE

i

Championship, the Babe told a 
news conference here yesterday 
that she reached tiie decision to 
turn professional alter much de
liberation.

' I feel that by doing a series of 
motion pictures oil golf I will fur
ther the advancement of women’s 
golf and golf in general,”  she said, 
and then by way of justification 
added that she had found umatcur 
golf "an expensive luxury."

She said that she had competed 
in 18 tournaments this year. "That 
competition has cast me and George 
i tier husband. George Zaharias. 
former wrestler and currently a 
taxing promoter in Denver» about 
$14.000.

“That’s a little more than we

to turn professional because o f.  a

To begin with, thanks to the all- 
out work of thc local Hod and Gun 
Club t.hrou.h the Texas Wildhie 
Federation, ihe season in tiie Pan
handle, will Ik* split this year. Nov- 
entber 4 to November 17, both days 
inclusive, i.nd December ’.6 lo Dec
ember 29. tvlh days inclusive, will 
bv our season. However, hooting on

4-5

SCOTCH
10 BRANDS

s5.95
——

M SrSttf;

misunderstanding with the Amateur November 4 a id December 16 shall J 
.Athletic Union over an automobile | rot commynce until 12 noon.

Four years later she re-1 Iname Four years 
gained her amateur status.

Then, in 1935 she was ruled in
eligible by Ihe U. S. G. A. because 
of her professionalism in other
sports and she announced she was ____ _ _____________ __________
turning pro in golf. She regained : n i>ptt(*r cliancr at locating some 
her amateur rating in 1944 and i,jr<|s.

So, although the number of ac
tual hunting days in the Pan
handle has been rut down, the 
season has been extended somc- 
v hat, which should give hunters

4-5

6 TR. BÔND 
A. J .  CUMMINGS

$4.95
since her return has enjoyed al
most uninterrupted success, climax 
ed by her string of 17 consecutive 
tournament victories. M 

She said she would compete as 
scheduled in a charity match at 
Cleveland next Sunday and the 
following week at Columbus. Alter 
that she will go to Hollywood to

spent on golf in other years, but | complete arrangements for 10 golf
I would say that the average an- | shorts.
nuai cost the past five years has i __  ̂ —¡j —r~ .
been about $10.000. Now I have Rio Grande Fishing
been offered such large sums hi -J
turn pro that I can’t very well re- RcdeO Is Postponed
fuse them. George and I talked pORT ISABEL (^  _  Weathpr
‘¿ J E M S  Whlle and h e ; conditions have forced postpone

ment of thc eighth annual Rio 
Grande Valley Fishing Rodeo until

Then too. with Ihe most water till* 
Panhandle ha*, .in  in many yeais. I 
we hove more ducks now. thnnpnost | 
li sidcnts can remember. Granted, ] 
;*. lot ot them will take out before 
the season gets under way. but lots 
of them will still lx* here when the 
shooting begins.

CALVERT RESERVE
86 Pf., 65% GNS $ 3 4 9

THREE FEATHERS
86 pf,— 70% G.N.S.

4-5
$ '

1  ¿3

finally said okay.1
Fred J Corcoran, promotion di

rector of the Professional Golfers ___
As-ociation, who will handle Mrs. n* ’‘ l wee“ - 
Zaharias* business affairs, emplia- D‘ '- J- A. Hockaday, rodeo chair- 
shed that the Babe would con- man, explained the water became 
centrate her professional qareer on more choppy today as a tropical 

¡golf. Besides the film work, she has ! storm in the Gulf neaivd. 
contracted for a radio program-and The event will be held Thursday, 
golf exhibitions and ls negotiating 1 Friday and Saturday ol next week, 
with a sporting goods firm for the

! manufacture of golf clubs.
Corcoran said offtys of all kinds 

poured In after the Babe's decision 
was announced. After the an
nouncement the star woman ath
lete sent a telegram to Charles W 
Littlefield, president of the U. S. 
Golf Association- which read:

’T wish to advise that after con
siderable deliberation I have de- j 
cided to accept a mot ion picture j 

lofier. Therefore I will be unable] 
to defend my title In Detroit in 
Kepi ember. I wish to expross al 
LI iis Unie my sinerrest thanks to 
you nnd the officials o f  the U. 8 

j Golf Association for the many cour
te îles and consideration» extended 
to me."

For nearly two decades, tlx* j
"Texas Tomboy." has been a top

Apples have been eultivated in 
Great Brittan since the time of ihe 
Roman occupation.

And. while we are shooting 
birds, dove season opens Septem
ber ) again this year, and lasts 
through October 13, in (his area. 
T he limit in the aggregate on 
either Mourning .(Turtle) .or 
White-winged doves Is 10.

KINSEY Pt. . .$1.99
86.8 Pi., 65% GNS .4-5 $2.99

PARK & TILFORD  
86.8 Pi., 70% GNS, 4-5 $2.85

M A J O R  L E A G U E  L E A D E R S  
B y T h e  Associated Press  

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E
B a tt it^  Boudreau. m*>vW»trwl H3N; 

Kell*. I>< trull .M l.
lliifno runs Williams, Buston 25; 

Hath. St. Bonin 21»
Pitching shcii. Ww York IT*4 .7:::.; 

Reynolds, New York 15-r» .714.
N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E  

Hatting Walker. Philadelphia .344; 
iiiilah. C incinn iti .322.

I io  me ru tra M ». New  York 5M»;4  
K I her, Pltt.s burn ii 30.

Pitching filât kwf II, Cincinnati 18-5 
.7H3: New  York 13-4 .745.

OLD R1PPY 
6 Yr., Bottled in Bond *5.39

PHILADELPHIA Pt. . . $1.99 
86 PL, 65% GNS 4-5 $Z99

SUNNYBROOK, 86 Pf. 0 | j
Straight Bourbon, 4-5

j  j f •—

Everything Ice Cold

SPECIAL NOTICE
K )  ALL OUR CUSTOMERS:

We have reopened our body and paint «hop and 
have in chnj’jrn LEONARD PICKETT, who has had 
21 years experience. Bring your car to us for com
plete body and paint work.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
A L L  W P R K  G U A R A N T E E D

220 N. Somerville * . 6 —  Pontiac——Jk Phone 365

WALTER'S BEER 
Case, exc. $£85

DRV GIN
r. p r . .  f l i  

Kinsey. Pt. . . . . . $1.1Service Liquor
523 W. FOSTER
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Mayor Warren Jenkins. Higgins, 
expressed the appreciation of the 
citizens of Higgins to Pampa people 
for the part they played in helping 
Higgins overcome its recent disaster, 
at the regular meeting of the Lions 
Club, yesterday. Jenkins said that 
he wished to thank Pampa citizens 
for their “consolation, money, mat
erials and free labor.”

“There is no other place in the 
■world,”  Jenkins said, “where Hig
gins or a similar town would have 
been rebuilt by its neighbors. That's 
the kind of people that live in the 
Panhandle.”

He continued, "We are r.ow in tire 
prpcess of rebuilding Higgins into a 
town of .'t^hich the entire Panhandle 
vrijl b e1 proud. We want people of 
Pampa to be proud of the new Htg- 
rins, because they were among the 
largest contributors to her restora
tion."

Carl Benefiel, former member, 
who now resides in California, and 
his son Charles, were honor guests 
o f the club.

Other guests were Jimmie Griffen 
and Lee Little of Perry ton. and W il
liam Wilder o f Decatur. Ala.

During the business meeting Lion 
Boss Clarence Kennedy read a letter 
from the Borger Liens inviting three 
members p i the local club to come 
to Borger aud Judge a beauty con
test August 18.

Pampan Serving on 
Ship Off Bikini

Sliver C. Chtsum. pharmacist’s 
mate, third class. USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Chisum of 409 North 
Russell, is serving aboard the at
tack transport USS Chilton. The 
Chilton is the laboratory ship for 
the Bikini Scientific Resurvey Task 
Group at Bikini Atoll.

The group, staffed by scientists 
and military personnel, is making 
a complete study of the lagoon area, 
whfere the two atomic bombs were 
exploded last year.

Read News Classified Ads regularly

r  pa o h a tu u u /r  PPuxHatuuU/
\ Richard Drug

f(>7 W hinyjwill

7

J A K E  A L O N G  S T AT E  
FARM P R O T E C T I O N !

1 Leave your worries behind 
(when you hit "th e  open 
[road”  again! W ith a low- 
cost, broad-coverage State 

¡Farm Mutual automobile in
surance policy to  protect 

'jou, there's nothing to fear 
Ifrom  the financial conse
quences o f an auto accident. . 
{And wherever you m ight 
¡drive into trouble, in the 
¡U  S. or Canada, one o f State 
Farm’s agents is at your ser
vice. State Farm Mutual In
surance is the two-to-one 
'choice o f motorists as the 
best auto insurance value ob
tainable today,' Please call 
[me for full details.

HARRY GORDON 
Phone 2444W 505 N. Faulkner

Representing

> STATE FARM 
MUTUAL! AUTOMOBILE

The widespread search for Joan 
Gay Croft, above, is still tftng made 
by Texas and Oklahoma peace o f
ficers following the child's disap
pearance from an Oklahoma hos
pital several weeks ago.

The four-year-old child was se
riously injured in the tornado that 
struck Woodward, Okla„ on April 9, 
killing her mother instantly and 
critically injuring her father. The 
father, Olin Croft, was unable to 
return to his home for several days.

Oklahoma police authorities, who 
supplied the above picture, give the 
following identification of Joan Gay 
Croft.

Age: 4 years, 9 months and about 
20 days.

Decidedly blonde hair. Chunky 
build, weighing 42 pounds and 
standing three feet, five inches.

Cn both her forearms there are 
very notifiable chickenpox marks 
about (he size of a match head. 
Her navel is also deformed arid, a 
spot about the size of a dime pro
trudes adjacent to the left side of 
the navel.

She is described as being exceed
ingly bashful especially In front 

' of strangers. The night of the 
disaster the child was take# to the 
Woodward General Hospital about 
9:30 p. m. by a neighbor. At that 
time a large splinter, about 10 inches 
long and larger than a lead pencil 
was. returned through the calf of her 
right leg. Tljcre will be a definite 
seaKori both sides of her right calf, 
officials reported.

\ynen she was last seen, Joan Qay 
was wearing pink and blue sleepers.

Authorities in Oklahoma told 
Gray County officials that the child 

j had been reported to lie in the 
neighborhood of Pampa. Other 
stories gjven them were that the 

i child was being housed on a farm 
in or near Miami. Texas.

Should the child be seen officials 
1 ask that the information and her 
location be given to Sheriff O. H.

1 Kyle, or Chief of Police Louie Allen. |
Two Oklahoma phones and ad- | 

dresses can also be used. They 
are: Ray Coble, her grandfather, 
at 1315 First St.. Woodward, Okla.. 
telephone Woodward 791. Calls can j 
also be placed to the chief of the 
Oklahoma Highway Patrol in Ok
lahoma City. Oklahoma phone 8- 
7501.

1340 on Your Dial
FR ID A Y

3.00—Melody Theatre—MBS.
I •* A ll Ke<iuexl Show 

4:00— All llequext Sho*'. '
4:46—-New«.
4:551—W eather Kej>ort. 
r.:00—VlrjJI Mott.

15— Adventure J'arade—MBS.
5:30— Hop Harriftun MBS.
5:45--Tom M ix— Halnton (N O — MBS. 
1:0ft—Fulton Dewi** Jr. New s-C u lber- 

lierson Chevrolet (L C )— MBS.
• : l i— Vamlercook News— Reeves Olds 
6j90—Sport» and News—Hall A  P in 

son.
€:30- Leave It to the G irls—MBS.
7 :00—tial»rle| f leatter—MBS.
7:16— Real L ife  Stories MBS.
7:30— Adventures of Bulldog Drum

mond MBS.
8:00—Meet the Press—MBS.
8::«»—Organ Reverie.
8:45- Meet -M arty Drake—MBS.
0:00— H. J. Tay lo r—General Motors— 

MBS.
0:15— Dance Orchestra—MBS.
0:30— Dance Orchestra MBS,
9:55—W eather Report. , ’

10:00—New ».
10:16- Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:30—Dance Orchestra MBS.
10:56- N ew s - MBS.
11:00 Sleepy Serenade.
II :30—Sleepy Serenade.
12:00 Sign Off.

S A TU R D A Y  
5:59 Sign On.
0:00- Start W ith  a Whistle.
0:25—Markets.
0:30—News.
6:35—W eather Report.
6:40—Start W ith a Whistle.
7:00— News.
7:16 The Open Bible—E. B Joseph. 
7:45— Musical Clock.
8:00 Farmers Union <LC).
8:15—Musical Interlude.
8 :30- Melodies.
8:55—-News.
9:00—Music.
9:15— Excurtions in Science.
9:30- Say It W ith  Music—MBS.

10:00—Judy Lang Songs- MBS.
1 0 :1 5 This W eek in Washington —- 

MBS.
10:30— Flight Into the Past—MBS. 
11:00-Lunch  at Sard is--MBS.
11:30—News.
11:45 Extension Service.
12:00—'Courthouse Cafe— (L C ).
12:10— W eather Report.
12: if»—News.
12:30 This Is Jazz—MBS.
1 :00-Barry Gray Show—MBS.
1 :30-Sports Parade—MBS.
2:00— Dance Orchestra MRS.
2:15—Dance Orchestra—MBS.
2:30 -Horse Races- MBS.
2:45-. Dance Orchestra— MBS.
3:oo Jane Crow ley—MBs.
3:15- All Request Show.
4:45—News.

W eather Report.
5:00- Hawaii Calls— MBS.
6:30 Sports and News- MBS.
5.45— Vandercook News.
5:50—Spirts and News—Hall A  P in 

son.
6.00 Tw enty Questions—MBS.
0:30 Better Hair— MBS.
7:00 J lig lily  Casey- MBS. ---- ;•
7:3‘ » High Adventure—MBS.
8:00— Chicago Theatre o f the A ir  — 

MBS.
9:00—Korn* A lCrackin*—MBS.
9:30— Dam e orchestra— MBS.
9:55— W eather Report.

10:00 -News.
10:15— Dance Orchestra—M BS.
10:30:—Dance Orchestra- MBS.
10:55— News— M BS.
11:00 Nothing But Music.
12:00 Sleepy Serenade.
1:00—Sign Off.

Tonight on Networks 
NBC—6:30 Tim e. Place and Tune; 

7:30 Al*e Lym an’s W altzes; 8 Mystery 
Theater "L ease  o f D eath "; 9r30 
American Novel ‘ ‘ Ramona** Part 1.

CBS 6 Gordon Macrae Songs; 7 
Arthur’s Place; 7:30 Comedy “ M er
ton of. the Movies” ; 8:30 Eileen F a r
rell Concert.

AB C  7 The Fat Man. 9 Break the 
Bank: v 30 The Sheriff; 9 B a lin g  
Anton Raadik vs. Ernie Vigh.

INSURANCE 'COMPANY
fWorld i  largest)

Hum* ' 0*lc#t_ Bloom.ngton, III.

PHARMACY 
Is Our 

Profession
m i
Prescription 
Deliran

RT TRUSS F ITTING  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W . Kingsmill Phone .920

Saturday On Network*
NBC—12 noon National Ffcrm and 

Hom e; 2:30 Associated Male Choruses, 
hew series; 4 Chicago Horse Race; 
«  W ayne and Shuster Comedy; 8:30 
Grond Ole Ophv.

CBS—11:30 County Fair Quiz; 1:30 
Seth Greiner Show: 3 Gross Section 
on “ What is a Fair P ro fit? ’* 5:30 Sound 
o f f  A t ,  Another New Time. Dorothy 
I¿amour Guest; S V ie I hi mono Serer 
nade.

A lit'* 8 a. m. Al Pearce and Gang; 
1 p. m. Our Town Speaks; 4 Satur
day Concert; 7:30 Famous Jury Tria ls ; 
9:30 lla v lo ft lloedown. j

Narine Recruiters 

Open Amarillo Office
It has been announced that a 

recruiting station has been opened 
in Amarillo for the purpose of pro
cessing and enlisting young men 
between the ages of 17 and 39 in the 
U. 8. Marine Corps, through the 
month of August.

T/Sgt. Leonard V. Smith, in 
charge of the recruiting office in 
Amarillo, stated that since the G I 
Bill of Rights and one the Job train
ing has been discontinued for pres
ent enlistments, the Marines still 
offer travel, adventure and educa
tion while serving in the corps.

Sgt Smith also stated that Ma
rine Corps headquarters has ex
tended the time that an ex-Marine 
can re-enlist and hold his same 
rate from 30 days to 90 days.

Mainly M oat  
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Robert Fie ¡ag Udgerton was one
of 193 stuudnts who received a 
bachelor’s degree in Commerce from 
Oklahoma A. and M. College at 
Stillwater. Okla., at the close o f 
the summer session.

For Sale— Used door. Phone 1888J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tiffany and 

daughter. Jean, and Mr and Mrs. 
Lersy Thompson and daughter. 
Janet, are vacationing at Lake City, 
Colo., and Yellowstone National 
Perk. Wyo.

For camping rqnuipment shop at
the Sportsman Shop, 112 E. Foster.* 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Close, South 
Bind, Ind., arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
R W. Newtore 1206 E. Francis.

For Sale— Gladiolus Blossoms. 417 
N. West St. Phone 474-W.*

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Voss visited 
in Amarillo vesterdav.

They ain’t as high as they was. 
Come in and SEE our new fall sam
ples. Hawthorne's Tailoring. 206 N. 
Cuyler. Phone 920.*

Miss Anita Andrews spent several 
days visiting friends this week in 
Dplla-.

Buff hens... 119 S. Starkweather.* 
Harry Hiatt is spending a two

week vacation In Denver. Colo.
Dr. T. J. Wrirht will be in his 

office August 18th.
Mrs. Mack Long is spending the 

weekend in E^'d. Okla.
For Sale— Well balanced horse 

trailer. Phone 829-M.*
■ Mrs. Maude Hall, who has been 
visiting Her sister, Mrs. Purviance. 
left yesterday for her home in, 
Chatin, 111.

Have a few Burlington Casting
Reels. K  & R. Service Station, 322 
N. Cuyler.*

Mrs. Diamla Wood will spend to
night and Saturday visiting with 
relatives in Borger.

Your wedding cake our specialty. 
Pampa Baking Co. 848 W. Foster.* 

Rev. Rudolph <(. Harvey, pastor 
oi .the Central Baptist Church, has 
been ill this week.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.* 
Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Spears and 

family spent the first of the week 
visiting in Big Spring. Bobby re
mained for a longer stay.

Fuller brushes. 514 Cook. P. 2152-J. 
Miss Joyce Howard, granddaugh

ter of Mrs. Roy Hollman oi Pampa. 
has been released from St. Anth
ony's Hospital in Amarillo where 
she recently underwent surgery.

Want to buy well located 4-room 
liome. Reasonably priced. P. 1265.*

around the world. Even the United) Pampa Newt, Friday, August IS, 1947
Nations has been made Impotent ........... _ ................................................ .................................. ........ _
by Russia's employment of the veto > f t .  . .  T lr  a  n  n  » * •  _ «
in connection- with virtually every I 1VI I  \N AY A . 3. 13S6V, P119B1
major Issue that has arisen. v l  ”  I I  TT CLl 1

Thus the most important service tconrmued From Pair* u  n -  _  .  g ___________ 1___
which the U. N. has been able to eluded : t Mexico City March 3. «1 0 1 1 6 6 1 , t jU C C tU n jjS
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Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

PAMPA SHEET METAL 
AND ROOFING

AIR CONDITIONING— GUTTERS  
VENTS— DUCTS— DOW NSPOUTS

General Sheet Metal Construction 
and Benairs

S33 S. Cuyler Phone 350

O'Daniel
fPonttnueA «*rnm War* It

will take a hill billy band with 
me.” he added.

"Some boys down in Texas with 
a band have volunteered to go with 
me. but I won't mention their 
names at this time. You know it's 
quite a problem to get such an out
fit these days; they are becoming 
'Mountain Williams' and charging 
an awful lot."

The Senator said he has not yet 
arranged a definite speaking iten
erary, but he has a large number 
of Invitations to speak and he plans 
to get about the state in his car 
or with friends to fill engagements.

We'll "Take II Away"

May it never happen to your car, but if it 
should, have our phone number handy for 
prompt and thorough-going towing serv
ice. We handle with care, to help you 
salvage the best of what's left.

ESTABLISHED 2927

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
TOUR REPAIRS on the BUDGET PAT PLAN

212 North Ballard 366 - PHOME - 367 Pair«’  T—

NEW YO R K —(A*)—There must be 
laughter in Heaven and Hell over 
the news frem Germany yesterday 
—that Frau Ilse Koch is to spend 
the rest of her life in prison.

There are thousands of spectral 
victims o f Nazi persecution who 
would rather drop the scaffold be
neath her. or haul her up gasping 
into the sky.

They are the dead people who 
once knew her as the “Queen o f 
Buchenwald.” the Nazi concentra
tion camp outside Weimar where 
some 50,000 prisoners were put to 
death.

Frau Koch is an unbelievable 
woman to the few people who still 
dismiss the Nazi mass executions 
as “war propaganda.”  Such people 
do exist.

I  first saw Buchenwald, where 
the dead were piled like logs, short
ly after Gen Patton's Third Army 
swept victoriously through the 
birthplace o f Germany’s short-lived 
republic that followed the first 
World War. I didn't get to meet 
Frau Koch. She wasn’t there. But 
I  did get to meet scores of prison
ers who remembered her with curs
es. And I  got to see her husband, 
former ruler of the camp. He was in 
a small jar. The Nazi authorities 
placed him there after cremating 
him for a bad habit he developed of 
stealing party funds.

One prisoner, a former major ger- 
eral who had commanded the-Royal 
Palace Guard In Vienna when the 
Nazis moved into the Austrian capi
tal. picked up the Jar of ashes and 
shook them in weak merriment.

“ It's nice that we have Herr Koch 
always with us,” he said. "But Frau 
Koch should be here in another jar 
also. A wife belongs with her hus
band.” . _  .

Ilse Koch denied during her trial 
that she ever had prisoners killed 
merely to build up her collection 
of lampshades made of tattooed 
human skin. But the men in tire 
camp said the she often walked 
around bare-walsted groups of pris- 
euers seeking those with interesting 
tattoes to add to her collection. And 
I  saw the lampshades of human 
thin. They weren't antique. She was 
quite a connoisseur.

rise Koch had other interesting 
diversions too.

She loved horseback riding. She 
liked to gallop through the woods 
adjoining Buchenwald and ride full 
tilt Into groups of prisoner laborers 
too slow to escape. She never halted 
to determine the deaths or injuries 
she inflicted.

ILse, a full-bodied woman, also 
enjoyed addressing obscene remarks 
to the prisoners an luring them into 
sexual overtures, whereupon sne 
had them flogged for her Pleasure-

Cruel. wicked and un^nitent. she 
managed to get herself with child 
while sOll imprisoned—a situation 
which her American Army captors 
may find hard to explain. Did that 
help save her from the death pen
alty? .....

Hurricane
iPoflUmiHI From t

actual enter of - the " t g P
the coast near Soto La
reports on damage could he °»>t«m-
ed immediately, for '
normally poor, were virtually dls-

"  Soto La Marina is a sparsely set
tled fishing an branching area, 
located on a large ranch onfce own
ed by American interests.

The hurricane is expected to con
tinue through the day in undt- 
minulshed force It if follows usual 
patterns Winds blow from one di
rection for as long A* 18 hours, 
then a lull sometime«» lasting an 
hour occurs as the center passes, 
the' wind returns in full force from 
exactly the opposite ̂ direction. blow-

BY DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The Inter-American Conference 
on hemispheric defense, assem
bling in Rio de Janeiro today, had I 
better have _ been held long ago. j 
but while it’ is late it does arrive 
at an opportune moment to bolster : 
a harassed United Nations if ef- 
lcrts to reestablish and maintain 
peace.

The purpose of 
the conference is 
to implement the 
historic act of 
C h a pultepec, a- 
dopted by the 
nations o f the 
two Americas at 
Mexico City in 
May. 1945. This 
act not only pro
vided for concert
ed action to re- 
p e 1 aggression 
from abroad, but 
rimed to keep OtWITT MAC-cIGif 
peace among the nations of the i 
hemisphere.

The Act of Chapultepec was | 
hailed by Senator Connally. then 
chairman o f the Foreign Relations 
Committee of the United States 
Senate, as one o f the greatest state 
papers in the world—a new Mon
roe Doctrine backed by all the 
Americas instead of just the United 
States. The Senator said the Act I 
was a forerunner of what it was 
hoped would happen a month later 
at San Francisco where the world 
Security Conference was to create ( 
a new peace organization to take 
the place of the League of Nations.

The Conference of Chapultepec 
was held' as the Allies* were deliv
ering the final knockout blow to 
Nazidom. The Big Three—America.! 
Britain and Russia—were close 
brothers in arms and all was honey 
and flowers among them. Few 
there were who doubted that this 
trio of powers would .be the back- j 
bone of the new United Nations. 
Certainly there never could come 
a time when there wottld be a ser
ious clash among them.

Perhaps it was partly because of i 
this feeling of security that the 
nations of the Americas didn't get 
together sooner to implement the 
Act of Chapultepec. although of 
course the differences between the | 
U. S. A. and the Argentine were j 
the direet cause of much delay 
Anyway the matier has been allow- i 
ed to drag along until now th e . 
security of the Western Hemisphere 
has become a matter of grave con- 1 
cem.

Russia, Britain and America no 
longer are the Big Three in unity. | 
They are the Big Two and the Big 
One. leaders respectively of the. 
western and eastern blocs of na
tions. They are at sword’s point j

J. &  J. GROCERY 
&  MARKET

OPEN EVENINGS AND 
SUNDAYS

105 N. liflbart End \V. Foster

render has been to provide 
theater in which to epitomize the 
battle of the great rxiWRrs. This 
fight has emphasize! jfchat there 
aie two worlds and not the one 
which had been so eagerty sought 
—that Russia is bent on global 
revolution for the spread of Com- thiids'votc
muni-sm. It has become clear that ,a , Economics Argentina has an- 
peace is in danger of being dls- nounced she wil, proaose a special

A n *  so*?tisrencou raging nbw « ,  
see the Rio Meeting finally under, ^  S T ^ a

!! 45. as a wartime deien.se measure.
The princi]>al issues before -the1 

conference were;
<1) Voting procedure under the 

proposed treaty. Argentina wa its 
unanimity; the United States and 
most other countries favor a two-

way. It Is in no way a challenge to 
the U. N.. since regional agree 
ments among nations are permis- ; 
sible under the charter of that -or
ganization. On the contrary a Pan- ! 
American agreement for defense 
solidarity would provide a grand 
complement to the U. N.. and would 
strengthen its hand immensely.

The writing on the wall is clear.! 
Tile time has arrived when the 
Western Hemisphere should go all 
out in providing for solidarity of 
defense ,

Social Security Act 
In Use for 12 Years

Twelve years ago. this month, 
the Social Security Act became law .; 
providing a measure of financial 
aid for the people o f the U. S. 
through three channels: Old-Age 
and survivors insurance, unemploy
ment insurance and public assist
ance. !

The old-age and survivors insur-

other delegation:, favor deferring 
economic questions until the con
ference- in Bogota.

» Cuba will demand that the treaty 
include protection ¡-.gainsi "econom
ic aggression" as wel! as military 
aggression. The V, S. a:rd several 
other countries pe’ ieve this should 
Ice discussed at Bogota.

<3> Fitting the regional America:! 
system into the U N. framework.

Secretary o f State George C 
Marshall, arriving In Rio <u- Jan
eiro by piano yesterday, stressed 
that the main object oi the con 
leretice was *o t-ariy out the Ch..- 
utiltepec recommendation lor u 
hemisphere defense treats

j. C. Penney Co, Will 
Entertain School Kids

All school-ag-» kids are invited to 
be the guests of the J. C. Penney 
Company at Rex Theatre next Wed
nesday morning al 10. when the 
movie "For the Love of Rusty,” will 
lie shown, according to R M Sam -

M IA M I—(Special)— A. 8. Casey. 
63, died at Miami Wednesday, where
lit had resided orirce 1905.

Rev. C A. Hon-omb. Jr., assisted 
by Rev Bernard Burry», had charge
of the services there yesterday.

The deceased is survived by two 
sons. Alto i  B Casey, ot Albuquer
que. N. M. arid Tillman Casey of
Gem City. Tex.: two grendsons. A. 
B and Chaileu; one brother, A  W 
Casey, Sapulpa. Okla.

He was born in Alabama. April 
25 1864 and moved when a child
to WimrsbJ-o. Tex In 1890 he was 
married to Miss Emma Trayler. He 
had been a member o f the Metho- 
di.-t Church tine- early boyhood. In 
1005 hr moved with his fa-nily to 
M mmi where he hud resided since.

Pcllbt-.yers were W O. Russell 
K  M Craig, Jr . W. L. Lard. C. C. 
Carr. Charles Bryant, and W L. 
Russell

Stickley Funeral home. Canadian, 
hud charge and interment was in
Miami Cemetery.

Wm. T, Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

AutomoMle. CumpenBallon. 
uiui L iab ility liiHuranoa

112 W. KingsmiU Phone 1M4

ance has passed the two million pjes, store manager 
mark in beneficiaries nnd a million in addition to the feature, which 
dollars a day in benefits, reports j stars Ted Donaldson, a full-length
show. Bv 
develoired

mid-1947 the states had 
their public ássistance

comedy and cartoon will be shown. 
The show is ePnney's gift to the

programs, based on the financial school kids before they start anoth 
need of the individual, with Fed- i er year o f school work 
era’ matching provisions in vary
ing degrees, to the point that 2.250,- 
005 aged' individuals were receiving j 
in excess of $80.COO.000 cash each 
month in old age assistance.grants.

Almost 400,000 families and al
most 1.000.000 children were re- i 
ceiving more than $24,000,000 each j 
month in aid to dependent chil-J 
dren grants and nearly 80.000 needy”  
blind were receiving some $3,000- 
000 each month in assistance 
grants, headquarters has stated.

w iiu m
fie Housevtfe's,hvoiitd

Most birds have strong leg tenons 
so arranged that when the bird set
tles down on a perch the toes are 
locked in place.

Kodak Finishing
24'Hour Service

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIALS

QUALLS 
PAMPA STUDIO

802 W. Foster Pitone 307

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Residential and Commercial 

Buildings of All Types*
Designed and Supervised

. W A L D O N E .  M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER  

512 W . Kingamill Phone 1705

SEMI-LUSTRE
W A L L  F I N I S H

Wash this satin-smooth finish again 
and again. Sturdy Semi-Lustre stands 
up beautifully! Dirt roils off so easily 
— Semi-Lustre is a dream corn« trua 
for waits, ceilings in kitchen and batik 
...for woodwork through- # h  C O  
out the house! Fresh, 
lovely pastels and white. * q t .

PANHANDLE
LUMBER CO., INC.
<*> i H i

r »
(2* I Foster Phone

mSherwih Williams Paikts

Not just a new model. . .
COMPLETELY N EW 'DESIGNI

Only Advance-Design 
Chevrolet trucks offer all these
NEW TRUCK FEATURES

Come in and  see . . .

NEW Advance Design—NEW cab that 
“ breathes”—NEW I niweld, all-steel 
construction—NEW durable, fully ad
justable seats—NEW’ 22%  greater visi
bility—NEW Flexi-Mounted cab—NEW 
stronger frames—NEW increased load 
space in panels and pick-ups—NEW 
efficient loading in stake and high rack 
bodies —NEW thorough sealing and 
insulation —plus scores of other NEW 
features too numerous to mention!

T I I K  C A B  T H A T  
••BRF.ATHF.9”  — fresh air 
is drawn in from the out
s id e— heated in cold 
weather—and used air is 
fnrrrd mil!'

T h e  new F I. F X I - 
MOUNTED CAB is cosh, 
¡oned on rubber against 
road shorks. torsion ami 
vibratimi!

Advance 
Design in 

panels and pick
ups gives INCKFASFD- 

LOAD SB AC*—Stake and 
high rack Irodies have MORR 

f . m o f w  t.ovmsrc!

hrivf.r 's c o m p a r tm e n t  is wider, with
more leg room—the seat* are fully adjust
able, trigger anil more comfort:ride. Wider, 
deeper WINDStlllXD and WINDOWS increase
visibility by 22%! Rear i-orner windows, 
permitting even greater visibility, available 
as optional equipment at extra cost.

New, 
stronger 

FRANKS arc
.........designed to curry

greater loads greater distances 
for a longer time! I.ONCFR WIIFKLBa.sk» assure better load distribution!

•P rorh -a lr hea ting and v en tila tin g  tvtrerrt o n  ¡anal at ev ira  a »

Famous
FllLl.-KLOATING 
IIYPOID REAR AXLES
are geared for the load ami 
the road!

Chevrolet's VALVE-IN-IIKAD TRUCK ENGINES are 
world's most economical for their size. The 
HYDRAULIC TRUCK BRAKES are rx tlm siv rly  desiglRsi 
for greater brake-lining contact 1 *

CHEVROLE 
TRUCKS with th•  

that “Br

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  CO
212 N. Ballard ,
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I F IN8T  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. Clyde Smith. tuiKtor. Church 

for all age» 9:45 a m. Arthur 
Teed, Bupt. Morning worship at 

):&$ a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
|:M p m. 8eni»r department meet«' at 
THtdrWSaK, Evening worship service 

the sanctuary at 7:30 o'clock.

•T .  M A TTH E W 'S  EPISCOPAL  
CHURCH

TOT W . Browning. Rev. Kdgar W. 
(Henshaw, minister, Knrly Communi

on the first, second and fourth 
f Sundays In each month. ¡Services at II 
o'clock on each second and fourth 
Sundays. Sundnv School every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saints' 
Pays as announced at the time of such 
Ssrvlces

C E N T R A L  CHURCH OF CHRIST
500 N. Somerville St.

L . H. Andrews, Minister
Bible Study (classes tor alt agesJ, 

t:45 a.m
Morning Worship, lO;&0 a.m.
Rvenlng Worship. * p m.

M en’s Train ing Class, Monday 7:3* 
p.m.

Ladles' Bible Class, Wednesday 3 
p.m.

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting. 
Wednesday. 8 p.m.

Radio Program  Saturday 11 to 11:16

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FOJtAN, Owner 

M I E. BirTMt.’ r Phone 1151

Beatdifril 'Woóì.L

MOLY SOULS CHURCH
•12 W . Brown in*. Father O. W.

Meyer. paator. Sunday Mu.snoi at 6. 8.
10 and 1.1:30 a.m. Uflkily nui-suea are 
hold a l 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculoua Medal No vena.

K IN CS MI L ' .  COM MUNITY  CHURCH
K«V. Pt*q,rl Yeaklev. paator. Sunday 

»»chool at in. mornha; worship at 11. 
Young People'»* Society at 6:30. eve
ning worship at 7:30. and mid-week 
prayer M-vice Wednesday at 7:30.

S EV E N T H  DAY  A D V E NT IS T
CHURCH

Corner o f Browning and Purvianne, 
Edward K Koelng. f»06 X. Front* di.s - 
trfet pastm. Saturn th achool. every 
Saturday at 10 a. in. Preaching at
11 a. m.

CHR IST IA N  SCIENCE CHURCH
901 N. Front/ 9:30 a.in. — Sunday 

school; 11 a in. Sunday aervlce; 8 p.m. 
Wedneaday nervier. The reading room 
In the church edifice I.h »»pen daily, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holiday« from 2 until 
6 p.m.

FIRST PR E S B YT E R IA N  CHURCH
Dr, D oiglas Nelson, pastor. 9:45 a.m 

—-The church rchool. 10:45 a.m.—The 
nursery department, 11—Common w or
ship. 7:30 p.m.'— Tuxla W estm inster 
Fellowship.

O N T R A L  BAPTIST CHURCH
Iludylph Q. Harvey, pastor. f»I3 TO. 

Frapeis Ave. Sumtay School t*:4f* with 
Dloyd Satterwhl.te, superintendent. 
Morning worship at 11. Train ing 
Union lor all ages at 7, Floyd Crow, 
director. Kvtning worship at 8. W M U 
meets in circles first, and third W ed 
nesdays. and at the church on sec
ond four!li Wednesdays, at 2. In ter
mediate. U. A .’s and II, A .’h. and 

.Junior Ci, A .’s and it. A .’a WrdneNtlay 
at 7:30 at the church. W eek ly teach
er» and officers meeting Wednesday 

I at 7:30, “ people’s power Night*’ at 
8:ir. Wednesday with the Youth (*hoir 

j furnish inc; music. Choir practice fo l
lows with W . D. Avers directing.

HE’S  A  UA *D  UD O M N ’ CUSTOMER / 
PROBABL.V AN IMTERfiATlONAU 
COßH ÌM IP r/  ,----- .> Jr-

IS TOO A S T  TKYIM'ltJ STEAL  
T 'A T S O W , WHAT -«JO  D O IN ' 
W.TH 'H R  IN V E R  T R A IL E R .» 
VOCI GAVE *ER B O CK  T O  1W 3  
FA R M E R  O R  PAY  F E H  'E R  /

ÏM

TVkS lS fe W É B K V  I DON'T- « « M r  
V O ü R C O W .' NAPCX.TON CHAfSMD 
HER INTO MV TRAILER AND »H e
R E FU SE S  T O  S E T  CXJV.'

CHURCH OF TH E BRETH R EN PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
Son N. Frost. llev. Kutuwll <Sr««ine^ CHURCH

Went, minister. 9:45 a.m. — Sunday 
school. 11 i(.m.—Morning worship, 6,30 
p.m,—Group meetings. 7:10 p.m.—
Prayer meeting. Wednesday.

HOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

Kitchen Stool*, Bathroom 
Stools, Soap Dishes, Tow 
el Bars and Paper Hold
ers.

See Them Today While 
Stocks Are Complete.

Home Builders 
Supply

312 W. Foster Phone 1414

U N ITE D  F E N T E l O STAL CHURCH
1040 W. Brown r*t., J. B. Hamilton, 

pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. W or
ship, 11 a.m Evangelistic service, 8 
p.m. laulles Missionary service, W ed 
nesday at 2 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

CALVAR Y BAPTIST CHURCH
824 K, Barnes. i  Y»Uirw Weld*. I ’ ftistnr, 

Sunday School. !» 1% a.m, H. Black- 
shear, iUjperiiilehdCnt Morning w or
ship. 1|; Train ing Fnion. H:30 p in, 
Travis W iiitc, d irctfir . Kvcning wor
ship. 7:.**o. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of 'evening -worship service. 
W.M V . meets In f i f t h s  SCI and 
fourth Mondays and at the ruturh
first and third Menda vs Mon's »tr«d,i|- K 1*1 >N_ T ra inin g U w k m  M  -  9 V.. . I ...... . - - - ■ ■ — —1   . . "1 . t. . . J I.' i I III ’ V i /»I iu.l/

THE SALVATIO N  ARMY
Aluj. Bernice Lyons, conunanding. 

Service* w ill bo aeiu At i d  Hi. L i 
bert. Wednesday—Services at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school at 9:4ft; Morn
ing worship at 11 a.m .; Young Peo
ple’s service, 7 p.m.; Evening serv
ice, 8 p.ui.

FRANCIS A V E N U E  CHURCH  
. OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at W arren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible 
school 9:45 a.m .; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 a.m .: preaching and eve 
ning worship. 8:00 p.m. Wednesday; 
Toadies Bible class 3 p.m. Wednesday;

Fk ' I ' "  * sutdy and prayerM id -w eek ' Bible 
m eeting 8:40 p.m.

PRO G RESSIVE  BAPTIST CHURCH
936 S. Cray St. Rev. L. B. Davie, 

pastor. 9:45 am .. Sunday School; 11 
a.m. Morning W orship; 6 p.m., B Y P U ; 
7:30. Evening Worship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Beauford A. Norris, minister. 9:45

a.m.-—Church echool. 10:50 a.m.—M orn
ing worship, Communion. 6:30 p.m.
Youth Group meeting. 7 o’clock p. m. 
—Evening worship--« o ’clock.

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l
METHODIST CHURCH

1910 Ahock.' Charles T. Jackson,
pastor. Church School 9:45 a. m., 
K. M. Hunl. Supt.; Morning Worship. 
10;SO; M. Y. F. group meeting, 7:15 
p. in.; Evening Service* 8: Choir re 
hearsal. 9 p. in .; WSCS Wednesdav. 
3 p. in.; and M id-week service», W ed 
nesday. 8 p. m. ,
ST. MARK MET HO UI ST CHURCH

«< M ..nd > 408 W Him St. W . Lou la 
Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:46. 
Morning worship — 10:55. Ep^rorth 
League—6:30. Evening worship—7:30. 
Wednesday night—m id-week woreMp 
7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner W eet and lCIngsmill ntreeta. 

E. Douglas Carver, pastor; V irg il 
M ott. education and music director. 
Sunday sch»M»l 9:45. Everym an ’«  class 
meet a in C ity  hall. Morning worship 
v»:65 o ’clock. Service broadcasts 11-12,

Lcxluuwt— mi'i't'1 r*vnry TfFsf and tTiird 
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m, Y. W . A... In ier- 
medbit** K. A.. Junior 1L A., Junior 
<». A. aiKl Sunb**nms meet Wednesday 
evenitigs. 7. Intermedin to «î. A. meets 
in tin* homes of the member« Wednes
day afternoons, 4. M id-week prayer- 
•ervice. Wednesday. 8 p.m,

H A R R A H  METHODIST  CHURCH
Rev. tJrndy M. Adcock, pastor; Sun

day school begin» at 9:45; morning 
worship, 10:55. Bible study «net Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:30, and evening 
worship at 7:1ft. Service« during the 

! week Include prayer services, Wrd-  
J fiesday at 7 p in. and the W om en’»  So- 
1 c lety  of Christian Service., Tuesday at 

3 p.m.

MACEDONIA  BA PT I ST  CHURCH
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

10:50 a.m. morning worship. 6 p.m. 
B.T.U. 8 p.m.—Evening worship serv
ice

Evening service a i 8 o’clock.

ZION LU TH E R A N  CHURCH
1210 Duncan St. H. L . Young, paa

tor. Sunday school a t 10 a.m.. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
Aubrey Mitchell

601 Campbell. Sunday school, fh46 
a.m. rTracldng I t n.m. W illin g W ork
ers band 7:30 p.m. ITeacblng 8 p.m. 
Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. F r i
day, young people’s seryico w ith Char- 
1* h Ackley, president, in charg« 7:4ft 
p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
500 \V. Oklahoma Ave., W . B. Moore, 

minister. Bible classes for all ages, 
9:45 a.in. Morning w orsh ip  singing 
without instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
worship, 7:30 p.m. M id-week Bible 
study and prayer meeting, Thursday. 
7:30 p.m.

SALE!
CLEARANCE!
ANNIVERSAR Y!

JUST SOME CATS AND DOGS 
WE ARE TIRED OF HAVING AROUND!

Here is your opportunity to acquire a few “pel*” for your home. W e  

practically are giving them A w a y .

$22.50 Electric $ 1 0
Rangette ......... 1U

ELECTRIC
HEATERS

Val. $15.30 to J  

$3.1.50, all go al 2  Price

$14.95 National Advertised $ w 5 0  
Hollywood Broiler f

2-Slice Electric 
T o cste rs ......... 99c
Automatic Table Top $ q 5 0  
Electric Range $n.»s vaiar /

2-Burnrr Electric

HOT PLATES
Original price $12.95

While they 
last $2.50

$14.50 Doemeycr $050  
Fruit Juicer . . . .  0

Electric

IRONS T "
$5 and $6 values, «»ne year 
guarantee, only ......

Stcamafic Iron 
$15.95 value ..

»50

$12.22 Laundry- $ r0 0  
man's Iron . . . . .  v

Electric

PHONOGRAPH
PLAYER

Out it goes 
for only

$15.05 3-yr. guarant ed $ |A 50  $34.50 Battery Radio $1050  
Petipoint Iron . I U  and Battery P a c k ____ 151

Good wiring save« you money. All our wiring complies with National and City 

Building Code. Complete stock of wiring supplies and appliances now available.

YOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

CITY ELECTRIC CO.

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9 40 a.m. 
Morning worship—11 a in Evening 
worship Sunday—S00 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday—7 :S0 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. If. Y. S 
—7:00 p.m. ESI Roberta. Phone B3-W.

CHURCH OF THE N A Z I RENE
North West and Buckler. Elbert La- 

benske,. pastor. Sunday Bible school 
9:4S a.m. Morning service 10:00. Evan
gelistic service 8. Youth groups meet 
at 7:30. "The Church with the Friend
ly Heart.’*

SUNDAY~SCHOOL 
LESSON •
SOUND ADVICE AGAINST STRONG  

DRINK
Scripture: Proverb« 20:1; 23:19-21;

23:29-36: Ecclesiastes 10:17
BY W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D.D.
The best advioe concerning strong 

drink. In my judgment, is to leave it
«alone.

I ’m not a “ temperance crack.”  I 
have been a total abstainer all my 
life, but I ’m neither apologetic, nor 
Pharisaic, about It. I ’m not pharlsalc 
about It. for I know that plenty of 
better men than I am are not to ‘/il 
abstainers. I’m not apologetic about 
It. much as some people think that In 
certain circles they must apologize for 
not drinking, because total abstinence 
lias never done me any harm, nor so 
far as I have observed has dt ever 
done anybody else any harm. On 
the other hand I have seen strong 
drink do plenty of harm to plenty of 
people.

There is. o f course, a distinction be
tween total abstinence and tem per
ance. or moderation, and it is foolish 
not to recognize it. But the line be
tween temperance and intemperance 
drinking Is very thin. Tntempernnce 
is such a curse, so accompanied with I 
evil and tragedy, that I think there Is 
an advantage li f  being completely free 
from. If not actually against a com
modity and a traffic that unquestion-L 
ably has serious aspects for many 
individuals and homes and for so
ciety.

W hatever we think of these things I 
today, there Isn’ t much question 
where the Bible stands. Its denuncia
tions and its warnings in the m atter 
o f strong drink dre many and ck* 
illic it.—The Scripture passages In our 
lesson make lids plain. “ Wine Is a 
mocker; strong drink Is raging: and 
wliosoeVyr is deceived thereby is not 
w ise.”  Modern, as well as ancient 
experineoe bears that out. Strong 
drink has made fools o f some other
wise verv able and wise men.

The Bible warns by example, as 
well a,x by precept. Back in 1919. at 
Brand Hapids, Mich., during a meeting 
of the Congregational National Coun
cil. T heard the late Dr. Charles K. 
Jefferson, famous minister o f Broad
way Tabernacle in New York, »»reach 
a masterful sermon on Noah fo r the 
postwar world. 11** described a Worl8 
washed clean by the flood, old land
marks gone, a great chance to build 
anew, but In tlmt day o f opportunity 
Noah got drunk.

It was a parable for that world, 
emerging from World W ar I. It  Is a  
parable for our world today, em erg
ing from W orm  W ar 11. The prob
lem » and evils o f our postwar world 
are not all associated with strong 
drink, but it is not a sober world that 
is facing them.

W e have been hearing a lot of 
late about our inadequatly supported 
schools and our inadequately paid
school teachers, but as a people we 
are spending more nationally for 
strong drink than we are for educa
tion. As long as that is true, can 
we be said to be adequately prepared 
fo r world leadership?

It is time that we faced the liquor 
question, with calmness and Bodora- 
ation if you will, but with common 
sense and courage. Too many are I 
saying in this matter, “ Evil, be thou 
my good.*

of the Diocese of Sydney (Austra
lia). Archbishop Mowll admonishes: 
*‘I  write to remind- rectors of my 
earnest wish that divorced persons 
shall not be remarried according 
to the rites of the Church of Eng
land iii this diocese . . . In view of 
the light regard which many pay 
to their marriage vows. I  believe 
that the strict stand advocated is 
the right one. The only possible 
exception is where the decree nisi 
states that the ground for divorce 
was adultery and the innocent party 
desires remarriage . . .  I  also wish 
to know that the parties to be re
married according to the rites of 
the Church arc regular church
goers.”

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Texans who live so far away they 
never get a chance to see the Alamo 
may wonder If Uan Antonio is pre
serving this shrine of Texas free
dom in a manner befitting its im
portance and dignity.

■The answer is yes. San Antonio is 
doing a!l right by the Thermopylae 
of America.

The ancient old mission, founded 
in 1713 by a Franciscan Father and 
named, most people think, for near
by cottonwood trees (known as 
alamos) is in an exeellcnt state of 
preservation.

The main building, the one you

see on postcards and in history 
books, looks just like you have it 
visualized.

A high brick wall surrounds the 
grounds, a very valuable bit of real 
estate in the center of town.

Copper plaques list the names of 
the heroes of the Alamo, men who 
(rave their lives for freedom and 
who might today be a little puzzled 
by certain restriction to freedom 
mentioned on signs scattered, about 
the place. ,v

One sign, propped against a tree, 
says ‘‘No Dogs." Others warn per
sons not to pick flowers, and at the 
entrances to the several buildings 
cn the plaza are "No Smoking" 
signs.

The Alamo itself houses the orig
inal Alamo Chime, the monks burial 
ground, a confessional, baptistry.

ATTENTION
Community Singers 

will meet at United 

Pentecostal C h u r c h  

Sunday at 2:30. Every

one welcome.

various rejics. The windows are still 
barred.

The floor Is rough hewn rock 
which has survived the centuries 
and probably will outlast the slick 
tile of nearby office buildings.

The grounds are beautitully kept. 
Trees and Lowers of every kind are 
growing, lush and green In the semi- 
tropical .sun. Old cannon guard the 
walkways.

Everywhere are monuments. One 
is to the men of Ooliad who gave 
their lives.

Another, a wartime source ol irri
tation. is a stone slab from Japan, 
covered with Japanese lettering. It  
was given to Texas by scltool chil
dren of Suneemon Torti, which calls 
itself thé Bonham of Japan, from 
the Province of Nagjtshinl, the Ala- 
mc of Japan.

A museum, built by U. S. funds, 
houses many important relics, and 
on the side sells souvenirs. The doc
uments. maps, old arms are fascin- 
taing. It even has moss from the 
oak on the San Jacinto Battlefield, 
the tree under which Sam Houston 
lay when Santa Anna surrendered.

There is no. admission charge.
On another corner is the Ala-no 

Hall and Library, built by the

Daughters of the Republic of Texas.
Everywhere are Texans, swarming 

through the grounds and buildings, 
taking pictures, looking at theli 
shrine, tingling with pride.

Yes. the Alamo still lives.

INJURED IN PALI
HOUSTON—(A*)—Ernst Hoffman. 

46, conductor of the Houston Sym
phony Orchestra, is suffering a 
fractured rib and body cuts and 
bruises received in a 25-loot fall 
from a ladder yesterday 
painting a roof porch._______

while

Phone 388 or «

If you don’t 

know your 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and Wert 

E. Douglas Carver, Pastor
11 A . M.—

.11

Where Visitors 

Are Never Strangers

11
"The Obligation of Nobility.”  
Mrs. Harold Bean Cradduck, 
Soloist tor Morning Service.

This service broadcast 
Over KPDN

Sunday Evening
('apt, Clifford Soloman 

Guest speaker 
Special Music by 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Watkins

Highway Phone 27

Christian Science 
Services Sunday

"Soul" is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
In all Churches of Christ. Scientist, 
on Sunday. August 17.

The Golden Text isr "Lo. this Is 
our God; we have waited for him. 
and he will save us: this is the 
lord; we have waited for him. wc 
will be glad and rejoice in his 
salvailon" dasiali 25:9).

Among the citations which com -1 
¡(Wise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Yea, in 
the way of thy judements. O Lord, 
have we waited for Thee: the desire 
of oUr soul is to Thy name, and to 
the remembcrance of Thee" (Isaiah
26:8i.

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
Ihe following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Scie
nce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"The Science of being reveals man 
as perfect, even as the Father is 
perfect, because the Soul, or Mind, 
of the spiritual man is God. the 
divine Principle of all being, and 
because this real man is governed 
by Soul, instead of sense, by the 
law of Spirit, not by the so-called 
laws of matter" (page 302).

Women in the Church
ttY M ARY FOWLER

"This granary was reopened in 
1946 through the generous gift of
Christ Church. New York C ity"....
That is the inscription of the 
bronze plate on the door of the 
"rice house" o f Wuhu Hospital of 
Ihe Methodist Church In Wuhu. 
Kiangst Province, China, according 
to Miss Hyla S. Waters. M. D., of 
White Plains. N. Y.. missionary 
surgeon at the Hospital. Before the 
Japancsc-occupation the Hospital 
built a large rice house, supplied 
with rice-hulling and rice-polishing 
machinery as the food supply for 
patients and staff. ( “But we never 
polished it enough to distroy the 
Vitamin B layer,” says Dr. Watters, 
"but taught the people to eat rice 
•red’ with that layer on.” ) When 
Dr. Watters returned to Wuhu 
after the war she found neither 
machinery nor rice. But the gift 
from Dr. Sockinan's church enab
led her to reestablish the house 
and also to buy rice-now very 
scarce and expensive.

The president-elect of one of the 
great colleges for women in India 
is today enrolled at Scripps College 
for Women, at Claremont. Cal.. 
completing post-graduate studies1 in 
education. She is Miss Elizabeth 
George, the first Indian woman 
elected to the presidency of the 
Women's Christain College in Mad
ras. Long a member of the faculty 
and vice-principal at Madras. Miss 
George holds B. A. and M. A  de
grees. and has studied in Madras 
and Edinburgh, and taught in 
Madras and Lahore. As a disting
uished scholar In the field of In 
dian and western philosophy. Miss 
George was recently awarded the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
by Mount Holyoke College.
In a pastoral letter to the clergy

' “ ^ f v E R V  D A Y
MEEDS

SYRUP PEPSIN
60c SIZE
Phillips Milk Magnesia
50c S iz e ............................ r . . . .  -

KING'S CANDY
Always Fresh

n75 2 $0 50
lbs. w

DRENE SHAMPOO 5 0
$1.00 SIZE W  Y

Airmail! Hosiery
The New Dnsk Shade

DRUGS
50c Peplo-Bismol. . . . . . . . . . 39c
50c Unguentine. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
60c Nnrine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
60c Alka Seltzer. . . . . . . . . . . 49c
60c Meniholalum. . . . . . . . . . . 49c
60c Sal Hepatica. . . . . . . . . . . 49c
100 Bayer's Aspirin. . . . . . . . 59c
30c Campho Phenique. . . . . . 19c
8 oz. Calamine Lotion. . . . . 49c
$1.00 Cardui. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

C O S M E T IC S
55c Pond's Creams. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
$2.00 Barbara Gould Creams.. $1.25
50c Chamberlain's Lotion. . . . . 37c
50c Woodbury Creams. . . . . . . . 39c
50c Woodbury Shampoo. . . . . . 39c
Yardley's Hand Lotion. . . . . . . 65c
Yardley's Toilet Water. $1.50-$2.50
60c Double Danderine. . . . . . . . 49c
$1.00 Mennens Skin Bracer.... 69c 
50c Trushay Hand Lotion. . . . . 39c

C L O S E O U T  O N  L I O y O R S
While It Lasts—Supplies Limited

P M  DELUXE $969
71%  GNS, 5th . ................................................. "

GALLIGER 81 BURTON'S $295
Black Label, 72% GNS, 5 t h ............................  "

BOONE COUNTY 95c
(Straight Whiskey), P in t ...................................

PRIVATE STOCK 95c
(Straight Whiskey), P in t ..................................... w w

SLOE GIN 95c
Emperor and Dixie Belle, p in t ..........................l r  UP

PRIVATE STOCK 49c
Straight Whiskey, Vi pint . . . / . ..................  ■ W

R A D I O S
Portables and record player combi
nations in both table and console 
models/

SEE THEN NOW!

VIDA R AY CREAM
Vj Price Sale 
Reg. $3.00 size . .

EASTM AN KODAKS
W *

Kodak 35. First post war $ M 9 0  
models. Now available O f

CITY DRIBt STORE
PHONE 266 ^ tU lÿÿXM À  3 0 0  W F O S T E R
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Esier Club Enjoys 
'Lazy Day' Party

Members of the Estem Club en
joyed a "Lazy Day” party on the 
lawn of the H. M Confe home. 
414 W. Browning. Monday evening 
with Mrs. Bobbie Brummett and 
Mrs. Ida Smart as co-hostesses.

Colored lights were strung across 
the yard and Hawaiian music was 
heard in the background.

The meeting was opened with 
each member reading a verse from 
the Bible and Mrs. Babe Mastin 
was given her Heart’s Desire.

Paper sack lunches and iced tea 
were served to Mesdamqs Estelle 
Hallman. Tress Hall, Lola Nichol
son, Frances Braswell, Dorthy Voy- 
les, Ethel Bryan. Etta Crisler. Faye 
Kirkham. Opal Clay. Eula Killian, 
Hazel Franklin, and Lodema M it
chell.

S O C I E T Y
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Nan Fined $100, Costs 
On Driving Charge

Daniel Irvin Roberts, Route 3. 
Pcrryton, was fined $100 and costs 
shortly after noon yesterday when 
he pleaded guilty to driving while 
intoxicated before Judge Sherman 
White in County Court.

Roberts was arrested early 
Thurslay morning by city police. 
His driver's license was also sus
pended for six months.HAROLD WRIGrfT )Insurance Agency

"R igh t Service"
1091 j W. Foster * l ’ limu^ I t

r  Medicai Test Proved This 
Great to Relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE

Rev. Buren L. Higdon 
Will Conducl Revival

SHAM ROCK— »Special»—So suc- 
! eessful was the revival meeting at 

the Twitty Baptist Church last year, 
that Rev. Buren L. Higdon, who de
livered the series of evangelistic 
sermons, has been invited back to 
conduct this year's meeting.

The services will begin Sunday, 
August 17, and continue tnrough 
Wednesday, August 27, with two 
programs daily, at 10 a.m and 8:30 
p.m.

Rev. A- C. Lyons, pastor, wiU serve 
as director o f music.

Rev. Higdon is well known- in 
Wheeler County, having formerly 
served as pastor of the Mobeetie 
Baptist Church. He is now pastor 
of the Baptist Church of Trent, 
near Abilene, and is attending Har- 
din-Simmons University.

Association Honors 
Local Lumberman

Lynn Bovd, loeni lumber dealer i 
and past president of the Lumber-j 
man’s. Association of Texas, has { 
been honored by his associates by j 
having a special train named after! 
him. The special will be bounds for!
the New York City and the National! Group 1 of the First Christian 
Lumbermans Convention on Octo- church was in charge of the Gen

eral Council coffee given in the

Miss Alnaa Beth Mitchell Feted 
At Miscellaneous Bridal Shower

Miss Alma Beth Mitchell, Plainview, formerly a resi
dent of Pampa, was honored at miscellaneous bridal 
shower Wednesday afternoon when her aunts, Mrs. Kate 
Hunter and Mrs. L. G. Lunsford, entertained in the home of 
Mrs. S. L. Anderson, 456 N. Starkweather. Miss Mitchell’s 
wedding to Charlie Lipscomb, student at Way land College, 
Plainview, is scheduled for August 22.

Guests were received at 4 o'clock 
by Mrs. Lunsford, who presented 
the honoree and her mother, Mrs 
R. M. Mitchell, Plainview. ,

Miss Mitchell and her mother 
wore corsages fashioned of pink and 
white carnations, gifts of the hos
tesses. ' i

The tea table was cowred with a 
hand crocheted cloth and centered 
with a bowl of dahlias. A dainty re- 
lreshment plate, featuring cake 
squares frosted with’ miniature rose
buds, mints, and punch, was served 
by the hostesses.

Joan Lunsford played several se
lections on her accordian during the 
receiving hours.

Attending or sending gifts were 
Mesdames L H. Green, John Mc- 
Kamey, Cecil Lunsford. E. L. An
derson. D. H. Ward, A. B. Carruth,
C. L. Rector. Nat Lunsford. Ben 
Anderson, D. L. Lunsford. Harvey 
Anderson, J. A. Meek, L. E. Saltz- 
man, W. D. Key, Ft. A. Sims. Ralph 
Sims, and Misses Elva Jean Ander
son, Ola Mae Smith, Joan Luns- 
lord, Marcia Ward, Benevis Ander
son, and Miss Mary McKamey.

The Social

Calendar
7:30 Singing at 

Church o f Christ.

FRIDAY
the W hite Deer

Council Coffee 
Held Wednesday

Group 1 of the First Christi:

ber 3.
Boyd has held n host of high of

ftces in both the State and National „  _______ w______ __________
lumber dealers associations. A t the a(, which time groups were assign-

church Wednesday morning.
A brief business session was held

Are you trouhlrd by 
distress o f lem a lr  
fu n ction a l m on th ly  
disturbances? Does
this make you sutler 
from pain feet *o ncr- 
roui, restless, weak— 
at such times'? Then 
Bo try t.vdla K P ink-, 
ham'a VAetablc Com -1 
pound to relieve such symptoms!

In a recent medical test Pinkham's 
¡Compound proved remarkably helpful 
to women troubled this way. It 's  w;-at 
Doctors call a uterine sedative. I t  :■ 1a 
a grand soothing effect on one o i  
woman's moxt im portant oraans.

Taken renularly — Pinkhsm's ('< m- 
pounu h e ll»  build up resistance to « ’ »eh 
distress. Also a g u s t  stomachic to del

.LYD IA E . PIN K H A M ’ ?

end of his term as President o f the 
Texas Lumberman's Association 
Boyd was made a director for life 
in the Association.

Local Young People 
In Program Tuesday

"Prayer in the Life of Young 
People” was the theme when the 
young folk of the local Central Bap
tist Church had charge of the pro
gram at the Woikers Conference in 
Claude Tuesday night.

Six young people from Pampa at
tended the conference.

Announcement

ed projects. All groups will send 
clothing to the Jewett Fowler Home.

The morning program was based 
on the New Testament. Parts per
taining to the Nevf Testament were 
given by Mrs. De Lea Vicars and 
Mrs. Hal Suttle.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with cacti and otiier Western 
motifs were used in the decorating
scheme.
. Group I led in attendance with

seven women present, and group 4 
followed having six women attend
ing.

Attending were Mesdames C. T. 
Hightower, J. G. Gantz, N. A. Pur
dy. Tom Eckerd. Hal Suttle. C. H. 
M undy. Fred Frederick, A. A. T ie-
man, De Lea Vicars, Bert Stevens,

H.
mill }!ai»l 1st Church

mi ihc corner of Kant Frederic an d :.. _
i'll In streets will have Sunday School Morris EllloC, G. R. Kees. C. 
at !» : i "• and iMYacfiinK service» at u  : Darling, John Beverly, A. D. W il-

every Huml“ y w ill,|S0n, Ralph Puckett. J W. Alexander atibpiy preacher». and H ^  SmUh , nd Mlss 0cne_
vieve Adams.The opussum is the only mar

supial t mammal with pouch for 
young) native to North America.

W E T  W ASH
5c per lb.

AM ERICAN STEAM  
LAUND RY

515 & Cuylcr Phone 209

Announcement
Members of the DOW Sunday 

School Class of the Central Baptist 
Church will entertain their fam
ilies with a basket supper at the 
City Park tonight at 7 o'clock.

WE, THE W OM EN

Cleaning Woman Needs 
Higher Wages io Live

By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

A housewife complained because 
the cleaning woman who came once 
a week had announced an in
crease in her hourly wage.

W h a t  t h a t  
housewife forgot 
is that the little 
folks who earn 
t h e i r  m c a g e t  
living - by doing 
laundry, cleaning, 
and yard work 
have no lobby oi 
union to get them 
an increase in 
wages to meet the 
higher cost of 
living. MUiett

When milk and pork chops go up, 
these little people have to ask more 
for their woik if they are to keep 
on eating. And they have to ask it 
as individuals.

8:00 Eastern Star w ill have in itia
tion meeting.

9  M O ND AY
8:00 K it Kat Klub will have slum

ber party for members and rushees 
in the home of Donna Nenstiel. 620 
X. Frost.

8:00 WSCi? Of the McCullough 
Methodist w ill have benefit water- 
melon feast on the cluirch lawn.

8:00 Am erican Legion Auxiliary.
TUESDAY

2:00 Merten H. D. Club w ill meet 
with Mrs. Alien Say.

4:30 Sub Debs will meet in the home 
of Miss Gertie Lake, 404 N. Som
erville.

7:00 K it K at Klub.
7:00 Las Cresas.
7:30 La  Uosa Sorority.
7:30 Chittar Chat Club.
7:00 Theta  Rho Girls w ill meet in 

the I OOF Hall.
8:00 SPEBSQL'KA will meet in the 

Sam Houston Auditorium.
W ED NESD AY

9:30 Ladies' Golf Association w ill 
meet at the Country Club.

2:00 First i.aiK ist W ML'.
2:00 Central Baptist WML'.
2:00 Calvary Baptist W M L'
3:00 First Methodist W'SCS.
7:30 Choir rehearsal a t the First 

Methodist Church.
8:13 "Peop le 's  Power N igh t" at the 

Central Baptist Church.
8:16 Choir rehearsal at the First 

Baptist Church.
THURSDAY

7:30 A il Church Visitation night at 
Central Baptist Church. —— -------

8 :00- Kebekahs w ill meet at the 
IOOF H a»._____________________________

Astronomer Studies 
Meteor-Filled Cloud

AUSTIN—(/P)— After a seven-year 
search for a sky perfect enough for 
his study, a University o f Chicago 
astronomer has discovered a gigan
tic meteor-filled cloud near the 
double star Antares.

Otto Struve, chairman o f the De
partment o f Astronomy at the Uni
versity of Chicago, made the dis
covery at McDonald Observatory of 
the University of Texas.

Birthday Dinner 
Sunday Honors 
Reverend Jolly

SHAMROCK— (Special) — Rev. 
W. L. JoUy. Sr., was cor: ,»|toented 
with a birthday dinner £ Way. Au
gust 3, in honor of his 75tb birth
day.

The dinner was served buffet 
style under the trees on the back 
lawn.

For the Invocation. Rev. Jolly read 
the 90th and 128th Psalms and the 
group sang "Heavenly Sunshine." 
preceding the outdoor meal.

Those attending included Rev. and 
Mrs. W. L. Jolly. Sr., Mr and Mrs. 
Alvis Jolly. Twitty: Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Jolly and daughter. Lula 
Belle. Twitty: Mr. and Mrs Jack W. 
Toolen, Lela; Mrs. Jim Carreker, 
Kenneth and Anita Sue. Oklahoma 
City; Mr. and Mrs. O. R Isaacs. 
Brea, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs- Uge 
Mitchell, Roy and Juanita, of 
Twitty.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Jolly. Troy 
Mac and Becky Fern, Twitty; Mrs. 
Jake Lawler, J. C. and Joe Allen. 
Twitty: Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wynn. 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs Jack Jolly 
and Bailey James, Twitty; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Mitchell and Wanda. 
Twitty.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Mitchell, Jerry 
and Maurice. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Brown, Scherry Kay and Glenda, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jolly. Jr., and 
Alden Dean, all of Shamrock, and 
Mrs. A. J. Harris of Ardmore, Okla.

Gracie Reports

Pioneers Will Enjoy 
Day of Fellowship

An invitation has been extended 
by W. B. Goodwin, committee 
chairman, to all families and 
friends, who lived in Hutchinson 
County before 1920. to attend an 
all day meeting on August 17 be 
ginning at 10 a .' m. at the First 
Christain Church in Stinnett

Each one has been asked to bring 
a basket dinner and enjoy, a free 
program and visiting day for the 
Hutchinson County Pioneers.

Announcement
Due to conflicting dates the K it 

Kat Klub has changed the date of 
their slumber party from Monday 
night to Saturday night in the 
home of Miss Donna Nenstiel, 620 
N. Frost.

e PAâ tmcicç/
Richard Dru<¿
lO f  vy^iidi/Rili 1740

By GRACIE ALLEN
Well. 'I see that a Chicago land

lady tried to evict some apartment 
tenants, saying ther dog was a nuis
ance. and damaged the fences. G ol
ly Chicago must be worse o ff than 
California! Apartments are hard to 

find out here, but 
we don’t builc 
fences in then) 
lor another fam- [ 
ily to live behind j 

The landlady 
also complained 
that the dog, an 
Irish setter, was' 
loo bie for an 
a p a r t  ment and j 
the trial judge 

advised the' tenants to get a smal-1 
er dog. That sounds dangerous. 
Pretty soon they'll start measuring 
husbands and wives and the big 
ones will be put out in the street. '

Thank goodness, George is small 
enough to be a safe occupant for 
any apartment. I  told him how 
lucky I  was not to be married to a 
large man like Cary Grant or dark  
Gable. I  know there was something 
silly about that remark, but I cant 
quite put my finger on It.

The cotton plant is believed to 
have originated in Arabia or India.

LET A
TRULY TAILORED 

SUIT RE NEXT.
They Wear Longer

HAWTHORNES
TAILORING

20$ N. Cuy 1er Pbone

YOUR FAVORITI STRAP 
of black, red or brown

A S  SEEN IN SEVENTEEN
j - -
. .squarely cuf at the vamp to match the 
open toes..cushion-platform'd for style 

. and comfort, Connie quality throvghoytl

G I L B E R T ' S
Progressing With Pampa

Practice Aids Amateur 
Make Good Pin Curls

It's Cool at Your Favorite Pampa Theatre

T O D A Y  AND  S A T .

(Open 12:45 Sat.)

P L U S
“ G I V E  U S  T H E  

E A R T H ”
A Featurette 

Howard Hughes In NEWS

‘ STARTS PREVUE SATURDAY NITE!

R E D  H Y D E
with the TODAY AND SAT

P L U S
“ Mexican B a s e b a l l ”  

A Color Cartoon 
and

Jack Armstrong
Chapter 10STARTS SUN.

"The Joison Story'

Open f l  
1:45 L

■ i c a
LAS'!' DAY FRI

TH

SEmr
WART

S tM *RtTT

Doors Open 12:45 
Saturday

—

PLUS
Crimson Ghost e Cartoon

SAT. ONLY!

w w f o a

But that's the catch. When they 
raise their prices as individuals they 
find that thev arc resented.
STOP ANI> THINK

The fact that Minnie is charging 
more tier hour for scrubbing than 
she did a year ago Isn't accepted by 
the housewife ad ju st part of the 
lligliei'-cost-pr-'livilig picture. Tile 
housewife remembers what she used 
to pay Minnie in the old days. And 
now she thinks Minnie is getting big 
ideas. ,

Next time you find yourself feel
ing resentful because Minnie charg
es more an hour for scrubbing or 
Sadie charges more for laundreing 
curtains, stop and think what M in
nie and Sadie were paying for poik 
chops or a quart o f milk In those 
"good old days:”

Waierlily Runner

! JANE
BL ALICIA HART 
NEA Starr Writer

. What makes a dud out of a pin 
! curl that started out to be suc
cessful are two amateurish mistakes 
1 which are as easy-as -THAT to 
| correct.

No. 1 mistake, says Broadway 
j dancer Jane Deering of the “Three 
to Make Ready." is your failure to 

i corral ends of hair into the center i of your curls. Short-bobbed and 
’ able to roll her own when the need 
arises. Jane insists that you must 
maneuver the ends of the curl Into 
the hole vacated by the finger on 
which you wind U.

The No. 2 mistake which Jane 
claims she also made until trial 
and error taught her what was 
wrong with her technique is that 
of lancing pin-ups to a scalp with 
bobbin pins.

When you replace these snag- 
gers with hairpins—the slraighter 
they are the better and best when 
crossed like swords to spear a pin
up—you'll get more bobbin-smooth 
curls for your pains.

FOR SALE
3-ROOM HOUSE TO  

BE MOVED.
538 S. Bollard St.

» ~ ' S Ä *

B Y  M K S .  A N It l t .  I S B V l
An exquisite summer-time scarf 

for dressers, buffet or dining table 
flaunts cool-looking water-lillies In 
pink and green embroidery or in 
delicate pink and green materials. 
The gossamer edging Is crocheted 
in white thread.

To obtain complete pattern, 
transfer pattern for the Water Lily 
Runner (Pattern No. 5531) In 
structions on how to applique’ de
s ig n e r  how to embroider design, 
color chart for .working, send 16 
cents In COIN phis 1 cent postage. 
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS and the 
PATTERN NUMBER to Anne Cab
ot, The Pampa News. 1150 Ave. 
Americas. New York 19. N. Y.

REPAIR SERVICE
REFRIGERATION— DOMESTIC OR 

COM M ERCIAL
GENERAL APPLIANCE SERVICE

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
208 W . Browning Phone 747

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KN0WS-
THl TOBACCO BUYiR!

"FOR 25 YEARS, I ’ve been in the tobacco busi
ness, and year after year I ’ve seen the makers 
of Lucky Strike buy fine quality leaf. . .  that 
fins, rips, mellow tobacco you can’t beat for 
top smokin’ quality.”

F. L. Evan», independent tobacco buyer, of Danville, 
Virginia, hat been a Lucky Strike emokerfor 19 year»

So remember

/ u C K Y  ¿ T R IK E  /tftA N S
So Round, So Pin»« So fo lly  fo c k u d -S o  frto  and

i To b a c c o
Cosy or



B E u e v e  m e
t k o s e  m o s q u ito e s

APE N 'T  GOINS 
{  TO BOTNEI? ME 

t o n ig h t

NÄTCHWU.y.'r-ON ACCOUNT 
AH IS ALUUS AFTER HER.r J  
SLOBBERUIPS NFJAE. J T '  ffl 
IS MAH NAME, AN' 
ROMANCE IS t—'  V . W e
MAH GAME f f - J  A ^

EVERT TIME I TRV 
GET DAISY MAE, »Hl
I s e t  y o u  r r

f  FOLKS, I'M INFORMED 
THERE'S (SEEN A HORRIBLE 
MISTAKE! INE'IIE LEARNED 
BEYOND THE iillADON OF A 
DOL>T THAT THE REAL  
KRIN6LE BABY IS A FAMOUS 

K CIRCUS AERIALIST... ,

S'JRE... I  GOT PLANS FER DA FUTURE! WID DA 
25 GRAND I  SOT cpMlN'. I ’M GONNA RETIRE!

— y  r psssr, DAN ')

L O U E L V  M l$ 5  
T V K E  e t f ! A Y J FLtW>t'

NO LOU®
I # h»*tuug !

THINK YOUR6THE WW VOLI WIPED > ~ A /  
OUT THOSE f  A V O  

CANNIBAL» WAS / THINK , 
WONDERFUL.' J NOTHIN 
O-H., OF IT.'

JUST LOOK AT HIM SO.' K 
A HUMAN HURRICANE

k VWÄT A MAN/

r ?.r-NORiTA Sa^NY ' 
Eva n s  Pats Rancho 
^  call © «  h e e s  
eiWHDAT-' 1 Art , 

L -DEEPLY A  
C l  HONORED/

YRA'L 6HC .-0 THAT C?OS5 
5RANEY ANO «ICK. VOLPA* 
(SRÂ -UfA fAlSfY 5U«NYV 
— BL  7------1 HORStf' S i

fu: 5 15 RANCO. C<?C?f 
HE LIMES HERE,501  
2RCUGHT HirM IN t o  
'S S y ^ C X  RASSLE 
T T axC „ - x ö R üoj,

(  1 L 'k.~ME > 
i UNatai«®Lv 
I PA^CHO.D.'T 
I a p p r e c ia t e , 

YOUR. c ä S f  
-CßPi- p R *  

V > U lY 'y f r - l

X Nt\)tR  TAOUG'ïl OF AT TRW 
WRY ! I'LL. CRU. «O D  «ANO 
T tLL  K\tA NOT TO VAPfcC-T 
ME«, <AMO CUGT PRtPPKfc 
FOR. TEVb WORST 1 _________

HELP
Youra
HU6BAN0
PICK
OUT «SUITI

YOtU--LL, lT*& ABOUT 
TH% ONLY CHANCt 
FOR \NDVSMDUAL\TY 
THAT TU t POOR , 
TVMKH&G H«Ot VWT \

V»WY ?
i s
THAT
BAD ?

MRS. tWKMlfcY, WOULD 
YOU MIND BITTING 
WITH OAVfcY WHILE 1 
HELP ROD PICK OUT 
ft BUTT ?  B----- f —

5o! POUR lem onAOE On  a  man 
WHILE HE'S SLEEPING-, WILL YOU?

IT WAS A 
Telegram  
FOR TOU. UNTIL 
jue-HEAOGor 
nose-h a ppy .' ,

>ou \ lo o k  at my i Rattle- 
BEAST*', J « Ew . / snake

7  UNIFORM J y  SMITH
" — SJ----V ._________strikesX  \ r  / B A C K ! O R

■ i / who let The
\ WATER OUT OF 

A fe . «»¡Sa\ MRS MURPHY5
■ l/ v S  bath?

3arly in the morning / hradsdl into town 
Oolly to  find what Growl had learned

iKlfN LKlBB MUST I.AVfc 
BEEN AN ADAS. TO THINK 

TH».T WE MAD A MAN LIKE 
v THAT in OU" MC’JSE! yYEAH, THOSE FINGER- 

PR- 'TS WERE PAY PIP 
All RIGHT. VOUR V/fl 

- CPIB8, CHECKED 
OU” AS t NO-6000 !" 
NAMED KREBS, C

V V,)N,£D BV THE
I FFDERAl MEN, M
V AMONG OTHERS

'  COME x 
ALONG AND 
I'll SHOW
YOU, MISS 
MOGUL

mpHi
I l-ANfc'l
I&-1S

NAUGHTY.
NAUGHTY

HE OOUlDNT 8E ,ME BOV WITH 
THE CUTI Vi ICE IVE SEEN
talking  to  o n  t h e  p h o n e ..
^ ^ . N O . hE COULDN'T SB!

\ V  T ^ T n f E f i

NO THANKS. I'M 
SURE I LL GET 
— THERE MUCH. 
W QUICKER 
1L WITHOUT IT.

HMMm .,.1 w o n d e r
Ï  WHO ARE YOU LOOKING 

TOR, «SCISSORS-Soy* 1
MAYBE I CAN 
HELP YOU. r

HOWSTHE OH. HE S 
NEW BABVJ FiNE,JEFF.'<

e u s /  y — —

THREE? Mou 
USED To SAY 
YOU'D HAVE 

DOZENS'

WHATCMA 
I FIND 
! o u t2 —

MUTT, HOLD MY SON N 
FOR A MlNOTBf -  I'M 

? TAKlN’ BABY JEFF FOR 
\  A StrollL ^ »^ ,  rarrT

EVERY fourth child  
BORN IN THE WORLD 
IS CHINESE — SO 

\ I ' M  ONLY GONNA, 
HAYS THREE.' J

FOUND OUT 
SOMETHING 

IN THE 
EMCYaoPAEDiA1

Pampa New», Friday, August 18, 1947
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THE MERGER.. . . by Upton Close
The battle to merge the armed

forces was a choice spectacle In 
political warfare.

We started out during the war to 
weld the Army. Navy. Naval Avia
tion. Arni^V Aviation and the Ma
rine Corpsl into a single unit of 
defense, inSwd of the two major 
units, with 'their subordinate arms.

We wanted to fix it so an ad
miral could voluntarily call on a 
general for a conference and re
turn to his ship without losing face 
among fellow admirals.

We wanted to fix it so GIs would 
understand that, when the order 
is given “Fight them on the 
beaches", it means fight the enemy, 
not our own gobs.

When I say we wanted to do this 
I don’t mean the Navy. Also I  
don't mean the Army Air Forces.

It  was principally the Army— 
though the idea made sense to a 
lot of Americans General Douglas 
MacArthur was for It. MacArthur 
has had some experience in com
bined air-sea-ground operations 
and, therefore, ought to have rea
sons for thinking a unified defense 
force would give us more protection 
for our money than the separate 
jealous, nose-thumbing branches-

MacArthur went so far as to say 
he would like to see alt service men 
wearing the same kind of uniform, 
freely exchanging ideas, perhaps 
studying in the same basic training 
schools, interchanged and trans
ferred freely excppt where special
ization interfered.

HLs idea was to make the vari
ous forces forget their petty inter- 
service jealousies, which often pro
hibit close cooperation.

| The Navy took a look at the 
sprawling Army, with its viry con
siderable political power, and de
cided if it were merged with the 
Army it would be sub-merged. It 
ordered all men o’war into battle 
formation to fight for the dear old 
Neivee
“ ITnlfieation" Through Seperatlon
The Army Air Forces, headed by

GOLD STAR FOR CONGRESS
The 80th Congress, which didn’t make too impressive a 

record in its first semester, worked hard to bring up its 
marks in the last few days before vacation. One result of 
this effort, which certainly deserves a gold star, was the 

i passage of a bill creating a ten-man joint congressional 
1 aviation policy board.

The country has been needing a group to formulate air 
policy for two years. Now it has two, for the President 
named a five-man civilian board a few days before Con
gress acted, It remains to be seen whether two sets of 

1 heads are better than one
j With all the work there is to be done, it is to be hoped 
j that the two boards will co-ordinate, cooperate, and avoid 
. the jealousies, jurisdictional disputes and politics that 
•. could foul the whole operation.

The principal job facing these two boards is to work 
1 out a long-range flan for a national aid defense system.

A decision has to be made on how much of a produetiin 
nucleus aircraft manufacturing needs. How many plane 
factories are to stay in business, and how many must liq
uidate or go into other lines of work on a full-time basis 
as most of them are doing part-time today?

It will be up to these boards to decide how modern a 
military and commercial air force this country must have.
How hotly is the United States going to pursue other na
tions in developing new types of engines and planes, and 
in mass production ? Are we going to spend the hundreds 
of millions necessary to develop .those much-talked-of 
supertransports and put them in the air?

It is certain that this can’t be done under present con- ^  ^   ̂ ^  
ditiori8. Last year, both the airplane manufacuring and pilots inspired'"by"thet pro-
transport industries as a whole wound up badly in the1 gressive ideas of the late Billy 
re(j (Stormv Petrel) Mitchell, revived

m, i . . , , . , r . • „ , „ I their thirty-year-old dream of aThere has got to be planning and money for research on separat0 a{r fQrce. However, being
th e  manufacturing side, and for general airway develop-} part of the Army, they could not 
ment in operations. Such divergent things as airport ex
pansion, all-weather flying and other safety measures, 
and payments for carrying air mail are all parts of the 
complex picture.

Since the world is in the state that it is, there must bf 
thought given to a procurement program in case of emer
gency. Obviously, the ideal result of such a program) politics_whicĥ  sunmsRetĥ luidcr- 
would be a whole aircraft manufacturing and operating 
system just large enough for safety and efficiency, small 
enough to avoid an onerous burden of expense, and or
ganized for quick and orderly expansion.

That is a big order. How well it is filled will depend on 
how well the two boards realize the potential advantage 
of their setup. Ideally they can perform a liaison func
tion between Congress and the President, to whom the ci
vilian board is responsible. If they can agree and work 
together, much valuable time can be saved. And time 
needs to be saved, for the creation.of these boards comes our3 5
at the end of two aimless years during which America has forces We now have only:
’alien behind in the aircraft parade. The Army, with its traditional
— ---------- ----;------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------  OD uniforms:

The Navv. with__its— traditional
• blue;

The Marine Corps, with two sets 
I of uniforms, one for shore duty, the 

other for sea duty;
Naval Aviation, which is not a

I is being weakened Yet nobody can ^  «*, ' he " 7  * *  r « rces al j* 11 
beat the generals in ca-rvine rrviK hut still is part of the Navy, and— 

NOTE: During Ray Tuckers va- t0 Newcastle °  g CoalS unless the new amity merger alter
cation. Roger Warren is writing the; Gimlet-eved John Tahir nf s w  « •  human nature—is and will con- 
WASHINGTON W HIRLIGIG. . York. Chairman of Appropriations tim,e w  1)6 Plent>’ hostile to the Air 

REPUBLICAN—Right now the spotted an item of several thousand Forces *n competing for appropria- 
major project of O. O. P. national dollars in the »rm vv n 0«.«iian tions and for material contracts; and
headquarters is to crow about the budget. * Hawaiian ^  ^  ^  ^  #

Repub,ltlai1 "What’s that for?” asked old splashing new uniform, not like 
which | John. any of the others, and with a new

^  PCH-°.n Inuiana' Repub~ ” A swimming pool.” replied the set of titles not like any of the lican leader of the House, swears General. others
anW YvrJ*® . eC°nomy record of “What are you doing, trying to We have merged our fighting 

1 quarter of a . complete with Waikiki? A n d  forces by splitting the two major 
ce curj Taber's blue pencil slashed it out arms into three. The Air Forces

si>eak up without Armv consent. 
After reconnaissance, they blue
printed their strategy:

Make a deal to support the Army’s 
demand for unification if the Army 
would agree to support the airmen’s
demand lor separation. ________ -

Now. there are lots of tilings In

standing, and it is too much to ex
pect a more political observer to ex
plain the logic of such a deal. But 
the fact of history is there: the 
Army and the Air Forces adopted 
precisely that formula.

And, with the passage of the 
Armed Forces Unification bill 
through both Houses of Congress, 
they got just that—“unification" 
through separation.

The battle that has raged over 
the merger issue for several years

100KINÇ 
AHEAP *{

it  GEORGE 1  RENSON
PnsKÜmt-J(*niimf CoiUf* 

Jrtouum*

tacfufeicAiffuL
WASHINGTON 

By Roger Warren

But behind the scenes the big
wigs. both those who remain in 
Washington and those who are out

LETTER FROM CHIN A
It cost $7,000 for my friend 

So Tin Wong to write me from 
Canton, China. He wanted to 
explain that it now takes 5,000 
Chinese dollars to buy one meal 
for one person. Mr. So Philo
sophizes that it isn’t how many 
dollars one gets, it is what he 
can buy with these dollars that 
really counts. Do you wonder 
that Mr. So has decided to leave 
China, if he can, and go abroad?

Mr. So wants to leave his na
tive country, even though he 
makes several thousand dollars 
a day. Mr. So’s trouble is infla
tion. It is so bad that his wages 
will not permit him to live in 
China and care for his family. 
The value of the stamps that 
brought me his air mail letter, 
amounting to $7.000, would make 
the $5,000 meal worth only two- 
Ihlrds of the value of the post
age. Certainly, Mr. So was not dis
cussing a very- extravagant meal. 
YOUR DOLLARS

This change has taken place 
since I was in China in 1925 to 
1936. Then one American do!*s:r 
according to the rate of ex
change. would buy only three or 
four Chinese dollars. While we 
do not have that kind of inflation 
in this country, America is actu
ally moving slowly in that direc
tion. $t is said that the American 
dollar will buy less, right here 
in America, than at any time 
since Abraham Lincoln was pre
sident.

Although American working
men have the highest wages that 
they ever earned, they are com
plaining that they cannot buy 
much with those dollars. From 
1920 to 1940, when American 
dollars had purchasing power, 
an American workman could buy 
an automobile and could l.uv a 
home. Today he can probably 
buy neither, yet he has far more 
dollars than he had then. Infla
tion does not help working people. 
It burdens them 
RAISES DON'T HELP

I wanted to buy a new automo
bile this year. But when I found 
that it would take in the neigh
borhood of $2,000 to buy even an 
average car, I  decided to have 
my old one overhauled and get 
along with It. However, the over
hauling cost half as much as It 
used to cost to buy a new auto
mobile. It's hard to tell, under 
inflation, whether one is wise or 
foolish.

Meats right now are very high, 
yet, I understand that in some 
places both wholesalers-and re
tailers are trying to get by on 
the smallest margins they've 
ever had. Others are ^handling 
meat with no profit at all. You 
see. whether a man gets an ade
quate diet for his family depends 
on other things than how- big a 
raise he gets from his employer. 
Raises do not help when there’s 
inflation.
A SOLID ECONOMY

If we would like to increase 
inflation and nave more rionata 
in our pocket) but be able to buy 
less with them, then we should 
encourage a high federal budget, 
high federal taxes, and still 
higher wages. All these things 
have an Inflationary influence on 
our economy. I f  we want a solid 
economy, where dollars will huy 
more,-and we ran actually live 
better, then we must do these 
things:

<1) Work for lower taxes, 
which would leave more In the

BOUGHT A  "1'
BOTTLE OF &VEPV 

REPELLENT 
KNOW N TO 
SCIENCE

■  HE LOOKS s o  
COMFORTABLE 

I l  DONT BEUEVE 
I’LL D IS T U R B !  

h i m H

---- «— admittedly has greater freedom to , . ,
CO-OPERATE—The Republicans invent and plan—and it is perhaps purchasing stream and would 

are determined that President Tru- more than to either of the other! st°P discouraging investment in
taking the public's pulse, a re : man must show more willingness to ' branches that we must look for fu- 
scratching their heads over the I co-operate on domestic levels or ture security. But the planning of 
plays to be used this fall and after i they will choose their own way of our defense is now complicated by 
Congress comes back in the winter.; sharing the responsibility of foreign three competitors instead of two— 
Every day a few bosses, ranging Policy. each cocksure i\out its own ideas,
from governors down to county They accuse the President of us- We have, in fact, Balkanlzed our 
chairmen, drop in at the National, ing hysterical language in his veto defenses.
Committee building to swap dope message» in order to whip up class Yet such is the whimsey of good 
and to suggest policies. hate. They charge that tile so-call- ; old Americans politics that the uni-

ed bipartisan partnership in foreign : fication bill seems to have satisfied 
affairs has degenerated into a cr pacified the “merged” contend- 
system in which the Republicans are ( ers: the Army, the Navy, the Ma- 
kept in the dark and are expected j rine Corps, Naval Aviation and the 
to say. "O K . Chief.”  to everything i Air Forces.

Why didn’t you give us some (Copyright, 1947)
warning on the Greek-Turkish ! ---------- -------------
loan?” complained a group of G.O.P. 
leaders to Senator Vandenberg.

“ I didn't know a thing about it 
myself until a few days before the 
President announced it,”  replied 
Vandenberg.

DEMOCRATS — Although Gael 
Sullivan, executive director of the 
Democratic National Committee, is 
doing a radio hatchetman job. on 
Taft a id  other G. O. P. stalwarts, 
he may be on his way out because 
the Democrats will chase a new 
National Chairman to take over 
from ailing Bob Hannegan about 
September 22.

The new boss may not want Gael 
as his Lieutenant, especially as Sul
livan Is a protege of Ed Kelly of 
Chicago who no longer runs city 
hall. Actually the last word on 
Democratic politics is President 
Truman’s.

The Republicans have no such 
central authority. Last year the top

new industries and new tools for 
.workmen, (2) Oppose the high 
budget with extravagant federal 
spending, and (3) Work for stable 
Industrial relations. Industry, labor, 
agriculture, and all other Ameri
can groups should understand 
these facts. With shoulders to the 
wheels we must work for a stab
ilized America that ran lend 
stablitv to a confused world.

RETURN—G. O. P. policy-makers 
have numerous plans fqiftcxtension 
of social welfare In houMfe. health, 
education and measures against 
prejudice as anti-poll tax and F.E.- 
C.P.bills. Loaders agree on principle

Only i! the United States Is pre
pared to maintain world peace by 
adequate military force if necessary 
can we hope to stave off world ca
tastrophe.—Owen J. Roberts, former 
Supreme Court Justice.

Senators and Representatives fram- but they are still far apart on 
ed the policy. But from now on speoiflc details. One group for 
Dewey. Stassen. Warren and other l example, believes that legislation on
presidential candidates will express 
views that also will influence Re
publican thinking.

ECONOMY—However, a rough 
blueprint of strategy for the next 
Congress already has been sketched

that the Taft-Martin will trot out 
anti-poll tax and F.E.P.C. bills at 
the proper time. I f  Bilbo Is around, 
they will stage a fight to boot him 
from Senate. At the moment the 
ostracized Senator has the laugh on 
his colleagues. The G.O.P. majority 
has kept him from sitting but until 
he is formally deprived of his toga 
he can still draw his pay. This year 
he will receive a salary check of

But the Republicans want v e r y | J f f i » J tn m  Uncle Sam ior dolng
unh t/i pnrY'.nrairp fho eoiun) of noimng.

voting controls should be by Con
stitutional am^pdment and not by 
Congressional action.

much to encourage the return of 
the colored voters to the G.O.P. fold 
which started In 1946. In the North BOOMERANG—Republican trail-

by the leaders. Mast of them believe! the big Negro vote is in the "cities I b’ozers are *n dispute over whether 
that they should bang away again More than half of the Congressional1 th<v  Fereu*>n-Brew*U|r type of 
on taxes and economy moves. Con districts won In the last election by Probe u  ? nartl. JP? ‘MCJS , ° f  a

the Republicans were 4n met- , Somebody’s hide is to be
ropolitan areas nailed to a barn door. But until

The colored vote tipped the scales Puplic reaction can ite  better ana- 
in favor of G.O.P. Congressmen in iyzed than now G O P ’ lnslders are

gress has set In motion machinery 
that will lop off 300.000 unnecces- 
sary employes from Uncle Sam's 
civilian pay roll of nearly two mil
lion.

In private business an executive 
usually gets a* raise if he can cut 
expenses. But in the federal govern
ment if a bureau head increases the 
number of workers under him «he 
boss is entitled to more salary, 
hence the resistance to economy 
among department head*.

Every time the thrift crowd 
touches an Army item the brass 
hats »cream that national defense

Illinois. Pennsylvania.. Delware
Maryland. Kentucky, Michigan and ! **• 
Missouri. In one Maryland district 
where the population is 25 percent 
colored, the Republicans elected a 
Congressman for the first time since 
1918. There are at least 18 districts 
in which the G.O.P. normal vote Is

j not certain as to whose hide It will

Just upder 50 percent that contain 
enough Negroes to swing the 1948 
election against Truman candidates. | 

Hence one San be reasonably sure

♦ THOUGHTS .
rtolli our law Judge any man, 

lirfcre ll hear him. and know What
he doeih.—John 7:51.

Four things belong to a Judge: to 
hear courteously, to an iw ir wisely, 
to consider soberly, and to decide 
impartially.—Socrates.

I  do not think that the present 
race for Germany's love is at all 
vise. On no account should the 
western powers assume that In a 
war with Russia, Germany would 
be an ally of the western powers.- 
Thomas Mann. Oerman author.

There are some 5,000.000 Con 
munists or members of Communists 
bunds in the United States. The 
Communists are pushing for crea 
tion of a major, third political par
ty.—Walter 8. Steele, chairman Na
tional Security Committee, Ameri
can Coalition of Patriotic Societies.
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WHEN I GET 
MARRIED I'M
0NLY60IN' TO 
HAVE THREE 
CHILDREN!
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Dear? — you haven’t once In
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Want Ads!"
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Claaanad ad« are aocepted until 

a. m. for week day Duplication on 
H a t  day. Mainly About Pampa ada 
■•til noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Claaatfled ada. noon Saturday; Maln- 
k  About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES

} Minimum ad three 6-polnt lineal 
Day—81c per line.

I  Day«—20c per line per day.
• Days—ISc per line per day. 
d Days—13c per line per day. 
f  Days— 12c per line per day. 
i  Days— 11c per line per day.
T Daye (or longer)—10c per line per 

| day. ________ ■
S— Special Notices

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547

-Lost and Found
S TR A Y E D  —  Three 40(1 lbs. steers.

Branded «m all T  on left hi|>. Notify 
tJ . T. Webster, flux L721, Pampa.‘ *1 ■ I ■ '

i ---faarages and Service
Woodie's Garage

308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication, Auto BOrvlce

Killian oros. uarage
11» W. W ard_______________ Phone LUO

Lawrence Gulf Sev & Garage
Tune up, General Motor Repair. Com

plete» Wash and Lubrication.
920 Alcock. Phs. 953 1 & 351.
Let us put a new engine in that 

old Dodge, Plyrrouth or De- 
Soto.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
W e do every! bins: for the Inferior of 

your ear.
Seat covers, 2 and 4-door, $8.95 up.

Clay Bullick Body Shop
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
You don't have to delay motor 

repairs. We do it quickly, sat
isfactorily and reasonably. 
An easy budget plan is avail
able

PURSLEY MOTOR CO 
P. K ONE-STOP

yiave Mao MeCiillom tune vour ear 
with (he Allen TlHie-Up Machine.

403 \V. Foster. ____  ___Phone 2266

C. V. Newton ond Son
Complete line Standard Product«. Kx- 

ciunlve Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
T ire », Tubes ami Jiatteiiea.

Wo honor courtesy cards.
$23 W Foster Phone 461

Cole's Automotive Supply
Rebuilt engine" for Ford« and Chev

rolet». Comploie aaaemblle* for 
Ford". All woik guaranteed.

IM  W. Foster _ I'bone Mb
Walter Nelson Service Station
L e t us put yom car In readlnes*« for 

vacation. Ulnu>u«i »ill, wash, lubri
cate and polUb. Complete line auto 
accessories. .  „ _ ,

125 West Francis Phone 1126
WW U A  VK  opened the Texaco »ta t km 

parage in Sk»*Uytown. 24-hour 
service on most job». General rc- 
j»a lr on all makes and models. Tom

. Moore. ,, ______  .
S erf\cf>Jcck Vaughn "66

Ü LJ Cuyler

I ’hl'llns '• ««”  Product, 
W u S — Lubrication

3)

_  Phone >S«9
fT IR Y B ljE R  - P I.YM O I T I I  
FO liN K I.IU rt Ml»T«.*4t «'O.- 

W  Foslcr._ _ J _  Phone 940
McWillioms Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph 10 i
■Lock absorber, for all care. Oeneral 

repair work. E fficient wervloe.

6— T  r jiisportation
ifO V IN O . iMaUttK transfer and car 

unloading. See Curlev Boyd or call 
123 or 124. le x  Evan»._____________

R O Y" K K E K -L r;ca l hauling nod mov
ing. Car unloading- 122 E. Murphy 
Phone 180»-W .______________ __

Bruce & Sons Transfer
l e M i  and long distance moving. Beal 

equipment and van,. W e  have plenty 
at,-rage „pace Phone »34 _________

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. Housa moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph 2162

11—  Mole Help
Experienced mechanic wonted. 

Must have own hand tools. 
Apply Plains Motor Co.

12—  Female Helo
\VAN’TE D — \V^rtr»*sscs, dish washer. 

Apply at K. Shop anytime Sal. 
No phone oaU«.,___ ___________________

“VVANTUD l Tm* mu mb«* red white lady 
care for 2 small children for working 
mother. Must slay m bs, 924 S. W ells

\VANTKM Car hops :it tin* Old Mill, 
( ’¡«ii m n - j.

W A lfR E S S  wanted at L e « 't  ( ’afe. 
Apply 113 W. Foster.

T>— Situation Wanted
RXPF2RIKN«7KD prartleal nurs«* wants 

.«nnrshur- Phone 1972-J •- ,
Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetric cBMfl. M rs^W alkcr Ph.2341R

18— Business Ocoortunity
FOR S A L E  One of the most profit - 

able cafes In north-central Oklii- 
homa. within 3« miles of Enid. Made 
SR.Oflt) net profit the first 1« months. 
Finest of equipment, air conditioned, 
«i lls  73. All equipment 10 months 
old. Would like to sell by Sept. 1st. 
Would lake good ear on deal. W rite 
box C. rare of Pampa News.

For Sale— Ennis Laundry, 610 
E Frederic.

24—-Shoe Repairing
"GOODYEAR SHOE, REPAIR
Alr-conililloned for your comfort.
D. W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster
26— Oeneral Semes
r ;n v  w . JAMES Oeneral dirt work, 

vtood mowing, sand and gravm 
hauling. l/**Fors. ' IV x j is . Ph. 900H.

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Ballard Phone 1951

25—-General Service (Cont.)
Montgomery Ward Service
on all electrical appliance».________

LICENSED dunamltb—Elmer L. Brod- 
nax, located at Crawford Gasoline 
P la n t  S k e l lv to w n  T s x a i

Washing Machine 
Service

Parts and service for all make 
washers.

Some good used and new wash
ers for sale.

Your Authorized Maytag 
Dealer

Maytag— Pampa
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644 

Kotaro Water Well Service
Fou’ve called others before. Call ua 

once and yQii’U call some more. 
Phone 1880 11C W . Tuko Ave.

model
tCKEljol>. whether It's (arge or 

VU«mali. 1007 S. Darne«. Ph. T,
20— ridondai

Money To Luán 
Pampa Rawn Shop

t o  r m p l o t I cd  p k o p l b
Money W hen You Need It 

86 TO  260
Loans Uulcklv Arranged.

Mo security. Your signature 
geta the money.

W E S TE R N  G U A R A N T Y  L O A N  CO. 
IPS W . Klngam lll___________ Phone » 4»»
26A— Watch Repairing
D. B. Hcmrick, Watch Repair

or clock«. 920 8. Faulknftr. P. 376W.
Robert's Watch Shop . . .
3 days to o ie  week service. A ll worli 

guarantee d. 104% N. Cuyler. Rear 
of Ma< k end Paul’s Barber Shop.

27— Beauty Shops
L E T  UK rut and style your hair. I t ’s 

fiisy  1«) care for, fla ttering ly  «mart.
__La Bonita Beauty Shop. I ,bone t598.
MU. VATES gives permanent» that 

are hot dry and d|«col®r«a or fuw le-
O UR pi rmanents assure you <>r natur

al looking ringlet», »«»ft anil lu»- 
trou »’ mi appearance. Imperial 
Beauty Shop; Rhone 1 2(’». •, •.

In and let our operators pre
pare your hair for summer beauty. 
E lite Beauty 8ju»p. Phone 481.

SO FT, k»v«‘li«*r hair is youfs with one 
of our permanent». Fa ll, for an 
appointment., Duchess Beauty Shop.

— ^ h fiie  427. * | , ■ . ■ ' . ■ ■. •_____
28A— Wall Paper & Paint
If you’ ie  planning to redecorate your 

home, »elect your need« from  our 
complete stock.
SQUARE DEAL PAiNT CO. 

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850 
29— Paper Hanging
NORM AN Pu ln tlny-P iili.r Hanging. 

724 N. Sumner. Phon« I06S-W. A il
W o rk  g u a ra n te e d .

)0— Floor Sanding
P A R L E Y  FLO O R S AN D IN G  CO. 
Portablo equipment, go anywhere. 
Gall 1954.

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31—  Plumbing and Heating

Water Heater Headquarters
Shower stalls and chrome faucets.

Smith Plumbing, Phone 396
Des Moore_ Tin Shop, Ph. 102
Tf IT» made from tin, we can do 
the Job. We Install a ir conditioner^

32— Upholstering and 
Fumitura Repair

Blond Upholstery & Rep'r Shop
<112 H. Cnyler Phone 1C83

Upholstering - Refinishing 
Reporing - Slip Covers 

Draperies
A wide «election » o f upholHtering, «Up

cover» and drapery fabrics.
PAMPA CRAETSHOP

821 S. Cuyler Phone 1C5

52A— Venetian Blinds

Custom.
Venetian Blinds
M3 S. Fmilknar. Ph. 1863

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaners
FiFTY-7 CLEANERS 

Call us for estimates on rugs 
and carpet work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Phone 57 307 W. Foster
34A- -Air-Conditioning
“  A f f l  C O ND IT IO N  I NO 

H eating — A ttic  Venttlatlon 
__If. Guy Kerbow Co.. Phone 565-J

36— Cleaning ond Pressing
For better cleaning and pressing serv

ice . . . T ry —
. T IP -T U P  C L E A N E R « 

ffrone 889_______________ * 1901 Alcock

35-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners and Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman Williams. 319 W . Foster.

36— Laundering
WlrtfltN.N I .A I ’ ND R Y — Phon«' 1134
__Help ymirself service. 505 Henry.
IR O N IN G  wanted, 721 N. Sumner. 

I^fione 11RA W

Kirbie's Laundry
IlolD -Toiir-Self

Wst-wash, Free Pl«gui>. DallTary.
Plions 125 , 11» N. Hobart
PH O N E  l^^^. II. II. larandry for frpfl 

delivpry perVIra. w r l wash, rough 
dry, mid rurhof, black. 628 8. Cuy- 
I. r. I n 'i  s hiJ  right.

3 8  -M a t t r e s s e s

Young-Fugate Mattress Fac
tory, 112 N. Hobart. Ph. 125
Let uh make yptir cotton or Innerapririg 

mattresses to your specifications. 
W e  specialize In repair and uphol- 
«te rv  work on fu rn ltu r « .________

PAM PA  Matt reus Co. Ph* 633 .......

39— Lawn Mower«_____ ~
Siieplierd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All wortt n a r m t — d ___________
41 — Photography
48-HOUR kodak finishing service a t 

Harvester Drug. Fine grain finish
ing, enlarging. * 81m» Htudlo.______

44-—Electrical Service
Electric Supply Co.

Contractor - Appliance» .  Repair» 
Oil Field E lectrification 

319 W. Foster Phone 1106
K. W. SO U TH AR D

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Salea and aervlca. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone 230?
Al Lawson - Neon
W e are pleased to announce we now 

have material available for a few 
more new jobs.

Phone 231»—Mt. Rt. S Pampa, Tex.
NO-----C d D in e t  6 t .o p

J. WADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldgi^^Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

Duplex vv̂ th rental in rear. Hardwood floors, new water 
heaters. Good location.
4-room modern house on lease 8 miles south, $250 00 
will handle.

Garage, doing good business, $3500.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone 1264-336

Reduced Prices On Cabinets
Have a lovely steel cabinet installed 

in your kitchen. It will lighten your 
work and beautify your home.

B U R N E T T ’« .  C A B IN E T  SHOP:yju i: Tyug St. Phone 123G
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 

1900 Alcock Phone 1410̂  
55— Turkish Barhs-Massage*
l.l JC lLLB ’fe B A TH  t 'f jN IC .  * Relief I 

from neuritis, rheumatism. Reduc- | 
__Ing. t05 W ._  Foster.__Phone 97.
57— Instruction
i S S lT 1 0 l ?8--You can qualify for a 

better job. right at home F. C. S. 
has ifeen training men and women 
for m»>re than f>5 years. Earn while 
you learn. Free booklet. Floyd 
Laeeky, Representative, Interna
tional Correspondence Schools, 831 
Parker St. Phone 9049, Amarillo, 
T exas. | • ; . ________

61— Household

72— Wanted to Buy, Cont.
W A N T  TO  BU V Cash register and 

show cases, also flourescent lights. 
Inquire 527 W. Brown nr phone 
2 4 1 8 - K . ___________________________

75— Flowers
K N IO H T  F L O R A L  <’ G. baa flow er»

for all occasion». Call for delivery. 
Phone 114« or 317 K. Ilrown.

76— Form Products
NOW  have* ready several varieties o f 

peaches including El bertas and Halen 
♦ xtendlng through the next three 
week». Ais*. Cúneord grapes. VV'. E. 
Burke. 2 m51e» «asi, 1 mile north 
and Vi mile west of Wheeler. ___

Abbott and Bond
Wholesnlc and Retail Produce. W * pay 

highest cash prlcea for your pro.
dues.

911 8 Rnrneá Phone 186

110— City Property (Cont.)
Good Buys In Real Estate
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81— Horses and Catti«

FOR S A L E  L iv ing room and bed 
room suites, chair and . half bed. 
Phone 9000i«T2. Mrs. .1. R. Pruett, 
Hurrah Leftae

For your neeaw in furniture and ¿M 
range« lei ua figure your bill.
Stephenson Furniture Store

4Of «. Ctivler __ ___Phnne_1088

New and Used Merchandise 
Chrome dinettes , . . Wicker 

clothes hampers . . . Card to 
hies..

Good used 8-piece walnut din
ing room suite 

ECONOMY FURNITURE 
615 W. Foster Phone 535 
We are open for business at 

305 S Cuyler 
BRUMMETT FURNITURE 

Phone 2060
K< iR S A L E  -Chlkl’s whit«* cilcst of 

drawers with s1h*IV«*s . Small J»lr<*h 
chcML 815 N. Somcivillp. ph. 1938-W  

FOR «A L E  Extra larged nice baby 
buggy. Practically new. 701 N. 
W est St.

McDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513. S. Cuyleiy Phone 578
N ew  chrome dinette suite . . . . .  $54.50
N ew  highchairs .......................  $5.95
Used baby bed .............................  $8.95
Used bedroom suite ..........   $49.50

Cash For Used Furniutre
K<iR S A LE  W izard wuahlng machine. 

Price lea.Ou. 1198 W. Wllka.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster 
Special Items

75-lb. icebox .........  8.95
3- burner cook stove . . . 12.50
4- burner cook stove . 19 50 
Baby buggy, only . . . .  10.95
K o f i s A L E  Sofa bed with matching 

«•hair, like new. Price $75. 725 N. 
Sumner. ... __ ___-;..j . ’ __ _

Texas Furniture 
Specials

Day bed, good condition, $10
5- piece white breakfast suite 

drop leaf table. $19.50.
5-piece oak dinette, $24.50. 
Hollywood head board, mahog

any, $9.75.
Two 18th Century sofas, very 

good condition, lovely cov
ers, $89.50 eack______________

62—  Musical Instrument«
Try thf* Wonderful Hammond Solovox

" p a m p a  MUSIC STORE
214 N. Cuyler Phone f»89

67— Radios

FOR S A LE —Fresh Jersey milch cow.
__12 mile.s south of Pamim. G. Plnnell
FOR H A LE  My gaited saddle horse, 

.’•Copper” . Call Earl Is ley at 1711»
• or  2295-W .______  ___________ _

GOOD milch cow. Just fresh. Phone 
'2481-J or 817-M.

d3~ Pcfi
REOIvSTICRED black Cocker puppies 

for sale, $15 and up. 515 Yeager 
, Hi. Phone 127.
FOR S A LE  Pam iket*t-i and canaries.

KUwIcIgh Products. 1225 W. Rlp- 
• ley. Phone ‘iOl-W.___________ _______

88— Seeds and Plants
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Complete line of Merit and Bewley 

Feeds, at a ll time».

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130 
Gray Co- Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone U  61
90— Wanted To Rent
<'’D U P L E  with tinliy want fnrnMu'il 

or unfurnished house or apartment. 
Phone 9Q07F-3 or 854 *W. _

LO.NKLV husband in Ikimpk with w ife 
jn B«»rger, dcHperately need» or 4- 
roorn unfurnished apartment: or 
house. Perm anently employed Pam 
pa O ffice »Supply. Phone Brian
Kearby at 288. _______ ___,

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  -  Furnishdl 
apartment or  house. Couple and 
one child. Permanent resident, 
Santa Fe Diesel supervisor. Con
tact Mr. Pritchard at Santa Fe
Depot. _______  • _______

C O U PLE  want nicely furnished 2 or 3- 
room apartment. Permanent resi
dents. Excellent references, 819 N. 
Frost. Plume 2198.

C O U PLE  with little girl wants 3- 
rrxim clean furnished apartment.
References. Phone 552-J .__________

W’A N T  ED TO  R E N T  —  Permanent 
couple, both employed, are badly 
in need o f an apartment .or house, 
furnish«*«! «»r unfurtilshed by August 
30. Call Mr. laAinbright at 1234 ire- 
tween 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. 

W A N T E D  **# & *& -hied room furnished 
apartment or house for couple and 
one chlid. Permanently employcsJ 
with local concern. W rite  Box A -D  
1. care Ikimpa News. ___

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R E N T  Nice sleeping r«.<»m in 

privât*» h«»m«* for two refilled ladies. 
909 E. Francis.

FOR R E N T  Bedroom in private 
home. Close in. T«» employe«! per
son. Men preferr«»d. 303 X . West.

. Phone 52. _____ ‘

Santa Fe-Parker Hotel
Rooms by day or week. P hone 9578.
FOR R E N T  Bedroom: with kltcllbn 

privilege». I*h«»ne 518-W. 315 N. Bal
lard.

96— Apartments
FOR R E N T  3-ropni a?»artment with 

purchase «»f furnttur«*. One block 
from  Post ofi'ic«». 109 8. G illespie. 

FOR R E N T  2-rooin furnishe«! apart
ment to couple. Broadview Hotel.
7fi4 \V. Foster,_________ _____________

FOR R E N T  — N ew  modern 3-room
__apart meats. Call 3«,__ Lefors._____ .
FOR R E N T —2-r«»om modern furnished 

apartment. Adu lt» only. 629 N. 
Russell. , .■

LAM I A RAD IO  L A B  
Sale» - Servlc® - Work guaranteed
717 W  Foster ____________ Phono

Dixie Radio Sales & Service 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 966 
68— Farm Equipment
I ’OI: SA l.K  <i-fi engino ilrlvon Intpr- 

natioTinl combine, *47 model. Ha» 
rut niifiut r.uti nrre». 1313 B. B arnrs.

Scott Implement Cc.
John Deere— Mack ‘•tucks i 

Sales and Service 
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Homo Freezer» for Immediate deliv

ery.
23-Inch one w a r dlec. 95.Aft each

ATTENTION, FARM FOLKS!
' W e have a  new crop of P rairie Hay.

Just In. *
Don’ t h»t ♦ y o u r  cattle suffer with

»crew  worms. Use U. «  i>. A  62. 
The Home o f Royal Lrnnd Cattle, 

Poultry ft Dairy Feed
VANDOVFR FEED MILL

Phone 792

American Hotel— Ph. 9d3B
Furnished apartment, «leaping room»
97— Houses

wood bed», feather, r-oftufi Hirn* 
nerspring to order, el 7 V\.

541 S Cuvier 
10— Miscellaneous

OUTPOUR W A T
Pampa News Want Ad* Get Results

B Y  J. K. W ILLIA M S
LE T  THAT  

ALC7ME , TOO 
FATHEAP, A N ’ 

— I ( G O  O N  ABOUT
>OUR BUSINESS/

T

'TH A T ’S  A  BOLT 
FROM TH ’ SK IES/  
T H ’ C R AN E  M A N  
tS TRYING TO KILL  

A  RAT BY  
LET TIN ’ TH ’ CHAINS  

D O W N QUICK  
W H EN  IT COM ES  

O U T  TO TH ’ 
BAIT/

A  FORTY-TON N 
CRANE TO KILL 
A  RAT WITH/  
HE’D  TAKE TUT 

LOCOM OTIVE  
I RABBIT HUNTIN’ 

IF HE W A S  A  
RAILROAD EM-

felNEER

THE BUMP-OFF
ft-»sr

PO U  SALIO -S ingle tktrse buggy and 
harness in excellent condition $50.00. 
Edward Sawyer, Jericho Rte. 
Clarendon, Texas. ____

Just received shipment af ice
cream freezers, 3-qt. to 8-qt. 

! sizes.
THOMPSON HARDWARE^

' III tZKMA.V M A U lttN K -W K L D lS U  
Tllin ksniitli - Dink Rolling - W elding

1 I .05 W. Itl|,ley _____  Phone 1438
D AVIS  TR A D IN O  p os 'l ' 

Complole line iilqmbing flx liire «, gal- 
vnnixed |(l|>e. W e *. ll and exeluinge. 

614 B. Cuyler N ile  P hone 1967-J 
T ltAU TO R . Uomiilnee. Truck* »nd 

Cars overhauled. 365 S. Starkweather 
W . C. H AV E N S  

Uommerrlal Ueoalr Shoo

Complete new beauty shop 
equipment for sale. Phone 
Hoidy's or see af Haidy's. 
Skellytown, Texas.__________

F (»B  S A L K  Frank’»  4.000 ft. rod and 
tubing ma< hino, mounted on 6-ton 
tandem truck. Bill Rives. 207 W. 
Grand, Borger. Texas, __

ANNITE
The all mirrKwe cleaner for grease, 

d lft, carlMin. Harm le*» \p »11 dell- 
rate fahrlca. M ake* woodwork like 
new. Kxcellent In the waaher. Buy 
It In nll-Hlue eontalnera.

Radcliff Supply
Phone 133*___________ 113 H. Brown

72 — Wonted to Buy____ _
I AM  IN  the market for a good 

male pup. Chow preferred. Phone
41«-L ___ ________________________ ___ ,

Read News Classified Ads regularly.

Fort R E N T  OR S A L K - In  WJieeler, 
modern hou»o furnished or unfur- 
nlslted. W ill ren t: 2 bedr«>omM, l iv 
ing room. kitch«*n, bathr«mm or part. 
W ill »e ll: All above plus 2 »tore», 

.all IjV the »aim«* building. Fine com- 
binatlon for lu»m«i an«l buslnes». 
Ground 190x130. See Mrs. B arry
more K  m Me south o f W heeler 
CourthrVuse, H ighway 83.

101 Business Property
For Rent— Offices in Abbott 

Building. Call Leland W. Ab
bott, Amarillo, or Lewis Shel- 
ton of Rose Building________

110— City Property
FOR S A L K  — Four-room ' modern 

house, garage, chicken houaea. UhII 
33!i«-R.

F u ll S A L K  B Y  O W N E R  —  3-room 
m<idern house, plenty ot built-in», 
lieaim ful lawn and .tree». 621 S.

_ Somerville._________________~~__________

Sale by owner 3 bedroom home 
4 lots, 1009 S. Hpbart.
John Haggard - Mrs. Braly

Nice 3-hrdroom Home, 3 bath», on
4’ hrlatlne St.

Nice fi-room houee on V. Went St.
Very nitw reaidence on Wnrren St.
4-room houxe and warehouse In bual- 

neaa dlwtrtct.
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
FOR- S A LK “  11Y T  i\V N KR — r,-room 

house, Venetian blinds, floor fu r
nace. fenced ba«*k yard. Possession 
with sal«-. 1021 N Ftcost Ph. 1541-J.

B. E. FERRELL— BOX 31
_  Phones 311 a nd 2000-W_______

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  
Office Duncon Bldg.— Room 3 
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
4-room F H. A. houxe, m  block» 

from High School, «6566.
10-unit tourlxt court In Pampa. Good

terms.
Small wheat farm, clone to Pampa. 

Priced right.
3- room house in Wilcox Addition on 

2 lots. Price 3756.
(•nod hotel and other business prop

erty on I*nmpa'n main street.
4 lots and 3 rent houses, close tn, on 

K. Frederic 81. Price $6.500.00.
4- room F. 11 A. house on Lefors St., 

for 35.030.66 will carry larae loan.
5- room house on E. Francis St., with 

double garage, $•:.3nn.no.
5-room home with 3-room apt. tn 

rear on E. Francis St., all for 
$7,500.60.

'4-room modern home on E. Campbell 
St., t.i r,.,o na-_..

4-room home - on-i N. Purvlance St., 
$4.506.60.

4-room home on Beryl St., w(th ga
rage. $3.400.00.

3.room  modern home on . . .  W ell» 8t., 
for $$.»00 00

I 10— City Property (Cont.)
FOR S A L K  B Y  O W N E R 13-unlt 

apartment house. Ca ll 9527,

Homes, Apts., Business Prop
erties, Farms and Ranches.

J. E. RICE— Phone 1831
Large 5-room rock h«»mc. W ill carry 

c  1. loan,
45-room m<»«l«*rn, double garage with 

::-mmn apart merit, $8,000.
I-arge 5-room tnodehi garag«1. Kast 

part <$f town. $6750.
I^aigti E-rooiii modern home, $5759. 
T »v«l.v  «5-room Iiome, N. Gray, $10,000. 
i.ar^«* 6-room rock houac,
Nice. 2-bedro«»m horn«» f<»r $7300.
N ice 2-bedfoom, large basement, $4.- 

600.
9-room, 2 baths nn«1 fit; acres. $11,000. 
!»arge 3-be«lrobni home, 4 blocks of 

High School. $11,500.
N ice 3-room home, X. NeI»on, $2750. 
4-ro<iin »embmodern home, 3 lot» 

$1750.
APARTM EN T HO USES

4- unit apartment house, furnished, E. 
Kingsmill, $8750.

BuHlnc.sM building, 1 lot, W . Foster, 
$4500.

5- ro«»m home. Fort W orth, to trade 
for hom«t in Pamna.

3-room modern house, S. Banks, $1075. 
•¡-room l»ri« k home, Amarillo, t«j trade 

for farm.
FARM S

320 acres, 250 In cultivation. 4 mih‘s 
o f Pampa, $80 ptu* ajjre.

320-acre wheat farm, all plowed, ready 
to r  planting, $70 per acre.

320 acre», 200 in cultivation, baltanee 
grass, fair improvements, $25.00 per| 
acre.

22 a «’res, dose in on pavement, $2900, 
1! aor«»s, close in. on pavement, $1050. 
105 ft. corner l«»t, Frazier A«hlit!«»ii. 

#1250.
I f  it is for sale w ill appreciate your 

listing». __ _  _  

C. H. MUNDY - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Lovely 3-bedroom home near Woodrow 

Wilson School,
N ice 5-vToom home, rental in reau. 

Ta lley  A«]dlti«jn.
3- room modern. Talley Addition, $2500.
4- room efficiency home on Garland.
N ice 6,room modem brick home on 1 

a«re, on highway, just outside city 
limits. $75o«t.

Nh ’o «-room  duplex, 2 baths, east part 
o f town.

Love ly  3-bedroom home near Senior 
H igh  School.

4-rrx>m home on N. Purvlance. Special. 
Tw o  4-room modern homes, East 

Campbell.
N ice 4-r«Kim with garage, on N. Nelson 
4-room home, 3-room furnished apart

ment in rear. Close in. Special. 
Tvv«> 4-room homes. East part of 

t«)wn.
N ice husinesN ond residential lots.
4- room modern home, E. Albert, $2250.
Tw o  6-room homes, east part of town. 
Nice 5-ro«»m home, N. Warren, $5750.
3-room m«»d«‘rn home. Talley Addition. 

SI 950 Terms.
Love ly  6-room home with garage an«! 

large lot, pear Senior High School. 
Special.

3-room house, E. Murphv, larg«‘ lot, 
$1950.

FAKMjS AND INCOME PROPERTY 
i i*]]» yourself wash house. Jiving
«juarter», doing good business. Priced 
right. %

Tw o business bulldlffgs and equipment 
on pav«>m<‘nt. N et Income $750.00 
per month. Owner leaving.

N ice «-room modern, nicely furnished, 
on \lA acres, Miami Highway. Sp«*- 
d a l, $0250.

W ell improv«’«!. gootl 320-aere w^ieat 
farm. n«*ar Clainb*. $77 5o pci a »re  
for a f«*w days.

Dan«ly 320-acre wheat farm 
Claude. $70.00 per acre.

Your Listinqs Appreciated
FOR SALIC — 4-mom modern home. 

Call 2369-J.__________________

For Sale —  2 story, 4-bedroom 
home. Double garage, excel
lent location. Phone 1868-J 
for appointment.

LEE R BANKS— Real Estate 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 52 Phone'SSS
160 a «res  wheat land, 2 miles of 

Claude, 150 acre» in cultivation, 10 
acre» in grass, goo«l well and mill, 
150 ;»<‘r£s plowed. Get possession
now._____________ ______________________

W . T . H O LL IS  will be out o f town 
for several day«. W atch this spate 
for aew 11st!ngs la ter In the w eek. 

Grocery store, and market, new equip
ment. living quarters, filling station, 

on 2 bits, looxiio. w 4*11 located. 
T w o  3-bedroom brick homes. Somer

ville and on Hill.
6- room house, excellent condition, 

$7500.
3-bedroom home, edge town, 10 lota, 

barn, room for horses.
3-bedroom home on 2*4 lots, $4250.
5- room efficiency on K. Browning. 
Several 2 and 3-room house««.

BOOTH-WESTON 
_________ Phone 2325-W

LOOK
New 3-bedroom home, well 

built with many conveniences. 
Cafe in excellent location. 
Grocery store with living 

quarters. In good residential 
section.

M. P. DOWNS 
Phones 1264 or 366

6-mom house, nice basement, close in. 
NJce 5-room home on E. Francis.
8-r«>om duplex, 2 baths. hardwo«>d 

floors. Priced t«# sell.
Lovely hoifie, large basement, N 

Charles. Priced to sell.
5-room house, garage,

$4250.
320 acres land, near Pa
proved. $32.50 per acre 
eral rights.
Several other good properties not lis t

ed here.
N ice 4-n>om home, rental in rear 

Close in. Priced to sell.
4-room rmidern home with garage, 

N. Purvlance. Immediate possession. 
Ilav«» a  number of good homes to*show 
Come see me—
236 acres, sub-irrigated on «ch<‘»«»l bus 

route. Price«! to  sell.
Randles o f all sizes ranging in price 
$7.50 to $15.00 per acre.

E. W. CABE
Phone 1046-W 426 Crest
"TO M 'CO O K — REALTOR 

900 N Gray Phone 1037-J
Improved 960 » «r e s  wheat land# all 

in cultivation. N o  waste land. Made ! 
40 bushels this year! 320 acr«*s sum- ! 
mer following. Possession with »ale. 
Price only $32.50 p**r acre.

STON E-THOM ASSON 
111— Lott

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
i See George Inman for Good New and Used Cars

314 N. Ballard Phone 267

FO R  SALE - 74-X300 foot corner busi
ness lot at 641 South Cuyler. See 
owner. 525 S. Barnes.

116— Forms and Trpctt
FOR S A L E —Irrigation  farm, im prov

ed, lo«atf*«l SO miles north o f Dal- 
Imrj.. 320 acres. New irrigation 
pump and motor, strong 1900 gallon 
w d L  $70.01» per acre Conflict 
owner, Arch T. Fowler, Box 630

__ Dalhart. T e x a s .___
FOR S A L E  — 6,483-acre ranch, 240 

acres in cultivation. 2 good sets of 
improvement», plenty o f water,.go««!, 
summer and winter pasture. Oh 
account of owner’s health, this is 
offered for $15.00 per acre for sur- 
fa«e. W ill T a rry  part at 5 percent 
interest. For particulars ,se«*. write 
nr phone J. B. Zeigler, Shamrock. 
Texas.

121 — Automobiles

near

FOR S A L E  — 1939 Buick. Inquire 
County C lerk ’s o ffice «luring office

__hou rs. Call 1666 - J even in g ».'___
FOR S A L E —T938 Plymouth. Inquire 

937 8« Barnes.
FOR S A LE — 1916 Super DeLuxe Fort!

Tudor, like new through our 
1911 Ch«‘Volet Club Coupe, ( ’ leanest 

one in Pampa. Perfect mechanical 
Condition, original paint. See this 
one 'before you buy. Lbsly ’s Mag - 
noli a Servic«a Station._ • ..

Two-wheel trailers lo r sale or rent. 
Have several g«>od buy« In trucks 

pick-ups and trailers,
C. C. MEAD 

421 S. Gillespie 
Miami Highway Phone 73-W
P IaA Y  S A F E —Keep y«»ur car 11i\?ood 

condition. I^et BaMwin check It re
gularly. Ph. 3S2--10O1 Kf\»ley.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
1941 Pontiac Coupe.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline 4- 

door. .
117 E Kingsmill Phone 1545
FOR S A LE  1946 Buick Super Sedan- 

ette. Excellent condition. 216 E. 
__Tuke. Bart JIoov«*r.__________

SUN VISORS 
Protect Your Eyes

Avoid accidents caused by driving 
against the sun. These are tailored 
for Oldsmobil«» and all General M o
tors products.

REEVES OLDS CO.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

SALES & SERVICE
B. K. Hydrovac —  B. K. Vacuum

Bendix Westinghouse Air Brakes
Complete Brake Service

For Trucks and Trailers

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP .
Phene 674 103 S. Hobart

THERE'S NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT
To  have your car checked thoroughly . . . Let our exp«*rleoce«1
mechanics diagnose your car’s troubles . . .

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W. Brown
"UNITED VAN LINES"

Phone IP 25
Owens-IIlinqiK and W oolw orth .

Pleasing <ìiaburaemeni» llfted Grey
hound and Underwood Corp, Ahead 
ere U. S. Steel, Yourigstow'n Sheet, 
Chry.sler, Santa Fé, 8««uthgjrn Paclfi«*, 
Northern Pacific, Frisco Railroad 
P re fe fre (1. Anac«»n«la. American Smelt- 
ing, Biirlingt«ni Mills, Master Electric, 
American VViordon, Kle« tri« , American 
Woblen. K lectflc Boat and Texas Ba
cine Ltnd 'Prosi.

Bomls were irrogular.

NE W  YORK STOCKS 
By The Associated Pre**

Am  Airlines HK x%
156^ 155%

k%
156*4 
47 1 •; 
36 *L>

NEW LISTINGS •
Nico S-room home, furnl»hrd or un

furnished. K in le '-B ank » Addition, 
854 W. KlTillkner.

Lot 66x160 with amnlt hutldinir. corner 
o f ilobnrt nnd Aleoek.

Tf you nre In the market to bur or 
»ell, nee me. Your liMtliiKS appre
ciated.

W. H. HAWKINS
1506 Ilhem St. Phone 1*53

W. T. and Mogaie Hollis 
Phone 1478

4- ronm hous«*. Imr«1wood floors, on 
PAvimient, $3600.

5- ro«»m h«»u«e, b«rdw«>od floors, on 
5 acres land. $6500.

Nice 2-r«»«rtti modern, yard fenced* 
$1600

2 duplexes. 2 baths, liar«lwood floor».
Y<>1 * R CHOIUK^OF HC >MEH

:»-room home, with furniture, double 
garage. N. Faulkner St.. $8500.

6- room h«*me with furniture, Sunset 
Drive. Price $8500

5-room modern home. S. Sumner, 
$4250. Good terms.

j 5 «e re «, 6-ro«>ni home on main hlwtty. 
$11.500.

I 4-room modern home, 75 ft. lot. Camp*
1 bell St . $3500. Good term».

7- y«n*m dunlex. double garage, close 
In, $7000

J. V  NEW
112 E. Foster_______Phone 677
( T c  Stork Realtor - Ph. 819W
For good Income property.
A lso good him I nos» or residential lot«.

For Sole —  4-room modern 
home 939 S. Schneider. Ph. 
2227-W

Houses and lots all over town.
. JOHN I BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321-J

W e have heads. g«*nerntors, starter«* I 
fuel pumps, carburetor», dl»tribu-| 
tors, water pumps, wheels, tran s- ' 
mlaslot.« f«»r m«»st «*ars ami trucks.

C C MATHENY
Tire and Salvage 

818 W Foster Phone 1051
SEE -  TRY -  BUY 

The New 
Kaiser and Frazer 
Garvey Motor Co.

*42 Quick.
•38 Kurd.
•47 Pontiac Club Coupe, radio and) 

1» at. r.
’ 46 Mndrl Chevrolet C-ilonr.

700 W. Foster Pho. 55
Used Car txenange 

W ANT to Buy several good 
used cars.

421 S Cuvier__________Ph. 315
FOR S A L K  - 1941 Master D«»Luxe 

Chevrolet. Good condition. A real 
bargain. R. K. Jones Garage, 105 

__ Hobart S t .______

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W Foster Phone 337

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford, Mercury, Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodge In stock. A ll motor» re
built to factory »peeiricationa.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W. Kingsmill. Phone 1661 
122— Trucks___________________

Trucks and Industrial Equipment 
W E STE R N  TR U C K  SALE S

Across gtreet from Ball P ark__
FOR SALE  -One International KR-11 

Truck 16 i ”  wheel base, 10:00x20 
tin s , two auxiliary tanks, front toW 
hooks. Brownlipe, auxiliary trans
mission radio ami healer. Truck 
e«iulpp«d with No. 320 Tulsa 

which. 28-ft. s<df loading Hobbs 
trailer* with fifth  wheel.
PLAINS MACHINERY CO. 

Ploinview, Texas Ph. 1050 
126—  Motorcycle*
Indian Motorcycle Sales & Serv 
723 E Frederic Phone 2179-J 
128— Accestorim

4 88 87*4 88%
:d 5S 59

6 7% 1%
77 45*5 44 45%
16 4 Vi 4 \ 4%
4X 36*b 36 36%
15 51 50 51
III 10V, 9% 10*4

8 72 72
3 -3*v 23% 23%

10 86*\ IS 86»;
9 23 21 22%
3 13 13 1.3

10 6\ 5%
17 59 “n 59 59%
10 19H 19% 1044
■ * 7*4d 7% 7%
18 26 25% 25%
195 5*m 1 5
. K 10% 10 ,̂ 10%
: 5 5% 6% 6%

« 4 5 1m 45 45
12 58 »-i 57% 57%
9 24 «>. 24 24

1«! 26% 25*\ 26%
22 8% 8%
N 27 26%
33 39*.# 38% 39
41 16* 16 16
;o 16% 16% 16%
23 43% tî'S 43%
15 59 SK'i, :»«»
23 411 'h 40 %
45 77*1

. 3 53% s i s .
13 6$% oriti 6.3%
27 17% 17 17%

, 1 55"’ ss y 5:. %
11 36% .15 a
19 20% 20 20*,

»’D M M 'i 4«
35 72% t l » « 72
D 22% 22 22’ -,
14 4 S \ 48'j 4S%

\V K have in »took now—Tima, gener
ator», «tarter». V-8 water pump», 
brake drum«, transmission gear» and 
100.000 other good used part» foi 
all car». See us firat and aave your 
eelf a  lot of bunting. Pampa Oarage 
and Salvage. SOS W . tUngamlU. 
Phone 1661.

Am  Ti l A Tel 
Am  Woolen 
Anaconda C«#p 
Atch T  A  S F 
Av ia t Corp 
Beth Steel . ..  
Chrysler Corp 15\D 
Cont Minora . . .  
Coni on  Del . . .  
Curtis» W right .
< îei» K l e e ...........
Goodrich (B F ) 
Greyhound Corp
Gulf Oll ...........
Houston Oil . . .
In ut H arv . . . . . .
Kan C ity South 
Lockheed Air«* .
Mo Kan Tex . . . .
Montgom War«!
Natl Gypsum ..
No Am Aviation 
( »hk> OU . . . . . .
Packard Motor 
Pan Am Airw  .. 
Panhandle P  ä  11 
Penn«*y tJ (') . .  
Phillips Pet . . . .
Plymouth Oil . . .  
Pure Oil . .  . . . .
Radio Cor of Am 
Repiih Steel . . . .
S«jiirs lUu luiok 
Sinclair-O il . . . .
ScK'ouy Y««*mirn
Soqth* rn Pa i .. 
Siun«l o il <’al .. 
Stami Oil Ind .. 
Siam! (h i \M ..
Sun till ............ .
Texas Co . . . .  .. 
T«*x Gulf Pr*Ki .. 
Tex Gulf Sulph . 
T«*x Pac C A O 
T ide Wat A Oil 
US Rubber . .  9
US St«*« ! ---------
West Un T.*l A

CHICAGO W H EAT
CHICAGO, Aug. 14 ./Pi 

Sep 2.35% • 1 I7 H  2.35«-i 2.36*4,-2.36
I>e«’ 2.33-2.33*4 2.35 2.33 2.33%-2.34
M ay 2.28*»! 2 30 2.28*4 2 29^-2.29
Jiy 2.09»*i 2.09% 2.08*». 2.09*4

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FO RT W O RTH . Aug. 14 UP) — 

W heat—No. t hard. 2.39-2.44.
Bariev No. 2 1 74-1.77.
O a t»-N o . 2 red 1.H-116.
Sorghums—No. 2 yelow mil«» per 100 

lbs 3 22-3,27

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHT«',AGit. Aug. 14—<J$9—Com paced 

an upturn in grains <»n the Board of 
Trad«- today, aided by lack of any 
important moisture overnight 4n roosV- 
sections of^hte belt. W heat and oats 
w ere firm.

Grain analysts were disappointed 
by th»- Widely scattered showers r*-- 
«•eived overnight.

Some buying in wheat; represented 
lifting of "hedges against export sales. 
Oats advanced in sympathy with the 
upturn in corn.

W heat closed T'i-1% higher. Septem
ber $2.36*4 ?2.36. «*«>rn end«*«! 5*4-6». 
higher. Sept«*mher $2.30-02130%, an«l 
«»ats were l*4*-2*4( September I1.027s- 
$103. ^

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FO R T  W O R TH . Aug. 14 — tip) Cat- 

tie 2.300; calves 1,600; mature cattle 
fa irly  active and steady; calve« were 
slow ami uneven; common to mc«Uum 
slaughter steers, y«‘arllngs and h eif
ers J3.00 to 22.00; good fat cows 15.50 
to 17.00; common to medinum butcher 
cows 11.50 to 14.00, tanners amt cut
te r « 8.50 'JMM.50; bulls 10.00 to 15 00 
Good andmSbb-e Tat calves 18.00 to 
21.50: medium grad« »  *13.50 to 17.00.

Hogs 550; butcher hugs weak to 25 
cents below Wedrmsda.v's average; 
sow’s nnd pigs about steady; top 27.50 
paid for g«>«>d and yhoi«*e hogs w eigh 
ing 180 to 270 II»»; go«x! and choice 
150 to 170 lbs 25.50 to 27.25; good and 
choice 280 to 250 lbs 26.25 to 27.25; 
g«>od sows 23.00 to 24.00; giwxi feeder 
pigs 22.00 to 24 00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K A N S A S  C ITY . Aug 14 </P> —

(U S D A )—Cattle 220Q; oalves 500; med
ium and low good short fed steers, 
ht^lfers and mixed yearlings strong to 
unevenly higher; gra afters largely

steady; some strength on l>e»t heavieft: 
cows and bulls firm  to 25 higher; 
vealer* and .calves steady; few* med
ium arid barely good short fed steera 
23.U0-27.15; odd lots medium and low  
good heifers and mixed 19.00-25.00; 
common and medium cows m&itifl^ 
13.00-15. no; few toppy medium and 
common 15.50-17.00; «anners and cu t» 

j t« rs 10,00-12.75; rjedium and good 
j sausage bulls around 1)00 lbs and 
, heavier 14.75-16.00; good vealers anil 

calv«‘K 19.00-21.00.
Hogs 11004 steady to  15 lower; m o«t- 

ly steady; top 27.35; good and choice 
170-240 lbs 27.00-27.15; 250-280 lbs
25.50-26.75; 290-360 lbs 23.50-25.00; sows 
st**adv to 25 higher, mostly 18.60- 
;• H

CHICAGO PRODUCE
j CHICAGO, Aug. 14—OP)— (U S D A )—
j P««tatoes unsettled and weaker; Colo- 

ra«b> Bliss Triumphs $3.00; Idaho- 
1 Oregon long whites $3.60. Russet Bur- 
| banks $3.75; Nei»raska Red Warhas 

$3.300-$3.2fi; Washington long w h ite« 
$3.25-$3.35, Russet Burbanks $3.60 
mostly.

N E W  O RLEANS FUTURES
N E W  O R LE A N S . Aug. 14— (ft") —

Cotton futures advanced here today on 
tra«l** buying and short e«>vering. Clos
ing prices were steady $1.00 to $1.45 
a bal**Higher,

Spot cotton losed steady $1.50 a bale 
higher w ith middling 15-16ths-Inch 
quoted at 34.75 cents a pound. Sales 
were 143 bale«.

Open High Low Close 
Oct 32.70 33.04 32.67 33.00-02 up 29 
\h c 32 34 21.72 32.34 32.63-67 up 27
Mar 32.19, 31.55 31.57 31.60 up 20
May 31.93 32.26 31.92 31.17-26 up 23
.fly 31.19 31 19 3J.17 31.38B up 27

H— Bid.

laVisN E W  ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NKW O IU .KANS, A uk H  Ilf) - Spot

cotton clos«*<1 steady $1.50 a bale high- 
i er today. Salés 143, low middling 
; 29.75, middling 34.75, good middling 
I 35.35. receipts 2.527. stock 73.693.

Legal Records
Marriafp Licenses

George R. PlumJee and Virginia 
FeazFl were granted a marriage li
cense yesterday in the offices of 
County Clerk Charlie Thut,

Realty Transfers
J. B. Shields and wife. Lucille 

Shields, to K. H. Cambem and 
wife. Merle Cambem; Alf of Lots 
numbered 1. 2. 3 and 4 situated 
in Block 4 of the Lavender addi
tion of the city of Pampa.

Raymond E. Dalton and wife. 
Nola Dalton, to Cleo Heasley; A  
part of the southwest one quarter ot 
Section 66 located in Block 23 of 
the H&GN Railroad Company sur
veys of Gray County.

Divorce Suits Piled
The divorce suit of Lillie Mae 

Sullitan versus Joe Sullivan was 
filed yesterday in the office of Dis
trict Clerk Dee Patterson.

Local Concern Buyer 
Of Surplus Property

AM ARILLO  —Approximately 300
bidders participated in the sale of 
surplus material valued at <300,000 
sold by the War Assets Adminiatra-

i tion, August 12. at Amarillo Army 
Air Field.

The bulk of the surplus was re
moved from military installations lo
cated at Sunray, Pampa. Borger. 
Pantex Ordnance Plant and the 
former Hereford and McLean Pris
oner of War Camps.

Monarch Lumber & Plumbing Co. 
was a buyer from Pampa.

PAMPAN IN SCHOOL
Omar E. Miller of 113 S. Wynne 

has enrolled In the Spartan School 
of Aeronautics at Tulsa. OlUa. He 
will take the mechanic's course.

O UR BO A R D IN G  H O U SE

Market Brieb
STOCK AVERAGES  

(Compiled By Th* Associated Pre»« 
August 14)

30 Ind 13 ra il», IS K ill «0 Stocks 
A .1 A 4 unch A .1

Thursday . . . . c .  92.0 34.4 4.1.0 »5.5
Prcvlntt» Day . . .  M.r> .34.0 42.« 04.4
W eek Ago ... . . .  M  l .34.8 42.4 tío. 9
Month Ago .. . . .  Ü.S.I .35 1 42.» «7 0
Year Ago . . . . . .  102 1 45.7 Ü2.7 7«.*
1*47 High . . . . . .  »6.9 98.5 47.2 «9 0
1*47 Low . . . . . .  as.2 27 7 4(1 « U.S
1*40 High .. . .  l in  t 51.2 8S.4 K2.4
1840 Law » . . . . . .  R2.U .30.9 41. Í 59.4

Nations demanding eid from Amer
ica must not spend their resources 
maintaining armies. — Sen. Tbm 

Connally (D> o f Texas.
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even on the high sees. He’s having ment to Federal positions, 
a baby grand piano Installed on liis' 
yacht, a reconverted navy crash 
boat.

Postwar note: Only one percent of 
the men In movie crowd scenes now 
are in uniform. During the war uni
formed extras want to nearly 80 per
cent.

m of the Ram." All of the gowns 
have been designed for wheel-chair 
appeal, and Susie will buy them 
after the film’s completion.

It’s still Lana Turner and Tyrone 
Power—as torrid as the California 
weather. . . Mark Stevens is help
ing Hedy Lamarr forget John Ln- 
der. He rushed up to Lake Tahoe, 
after Hedy went into a exear nervous 
collapse when a prowler tried to 
enter her cabin.
ETARDOM FOR AVA 

As I’ve been predicting, Ava 
Garnder is due for a terrific build
up at M-O-M. Her next film will be 
"Wanted.” opposite Van Johnson. 
That’s a break for Van. . . Kathryn 
Grayson and Johnny Johnston fin
ally have set tb“ date. They’ll be 
married in Carmel. Calif., on Aug. 
21. and vacation in Canada.

Frank Sinatra obviously has had 
a change of heart about fellow 
workers since his fronUpage 
headlines. After completing “The 
Rising Bandit." he gifted the 
film's crew with radios. ,
Earl Carroll likes entertainment

ft * Pampa Newt, Friday, August 15, 1547 The salaries for Engineering Aid Cot 
positions are $8,081 and $3,397 a Mr; 
year. The positions to be filled are offi 
located In Washington, D. C., and one 
In nearby Virginia atuL Maryland. U.

The Coal Mme Inspector positions 
pay $4,149 and $4.902 a year and —  
are located throughout the coal A 
mining sections of the United States, boi 

Full information and application on.

dhf Hilda dauúhsncs
©  by Hilda Lawrence; Distributed by.NEA SERVICE, INC. Engineering Jobs in 

Civil Service Open
The United States Civil Serviae 

Commission has announced exam
inations for Engineering Aid and 
Coal Mine Inspector for making 
probational (permanent) appoint-

' Then he left, hatless and coatless 
and without explanation. They 

I heard the front door slam.
Bessy said, “Have we done 

1 something wrong or right?”
“Right.” Beulah’s voice was 

pitying. “If we were wrong, he'd 
be the first to tell us. Loud.”

He was back in less than five 
minutes. “It was in the coat pock
et,” he said. “Crumpled up as if 
it had been put there in a hurry 
The cleaner calls everything in a 
pocket personal property, so he 
saved it. Pinned it to the coat 
himself. Didn't think it was worth 
mentioning, because he was sure 
Miller would know what it was.” 
There was a lift in his voice. “Can 
any of you bright people identify 

1 it?”
“Wiggle, wiggle,” Bessy began. 
He interrupted with bitter tri

umph. “It’s a telephone number. 
Tom the Cleaner and Dyer knew 
what it was right away. He looked 
me straight in the eye and said 
it was a telephone number in a 
beeg city like New York or Wor
cester, Mass. Because it had five 
leedle figures. If I had a shield 
I’d turn it in and shoot myself with 
my service gun. . . • Which re- 

j minds me. I was going to take 
all this stuff over to Foy. Now I 
think I’ll call him to come over 
here.”

When Foy arrived he studied the 
; slip of paper. “That could be 
something beginning with a W. 

j That could be a W, an M, or an N. 
i I can have the number called on 
. every local exchange, but it may 
| take awhile.”

“Worth it if it takes the rest 
of the day. Meanwhile I’ll run 

‘ over to Hope House and see if it 
clicks there. It may be one of 
their regulars. You know, drug
store, ice cream, cigarets. I ’ll be 
back before you’re ready for me.” 

He left Foy murmuring instruc
tions into the doctor's phone.

l^ IT T Y  BRICE was back at the 
switchboard and Jewel was 

nowhere in sight.
Kitty denied all knowledge of 

the number. She checked three 
months’ records while he looked 
over her shoulder. There was no 
2-8277. When he asked if Ruth 
Miller had made many calls, she 
shook her head.

“Not when I was on duty," she 
said. “Maybe late at night when 
Miss Plummer ran the board. 
You'd have to ask Miss Plummer.” 

He nodded Then, “You don’t 
look well. Miss Brice.”

“Who does?” she answered.
He was thinking of that when 

Miss Plummer finally admitted 
him to her room after asking him 
to wait until she got back in bed. 
Her face was ashen.

“What is it?” she whispered. 
“Why did you come back?”

“Miss Plummer, did Ruth Miller 
ever use the phone when you were 
on duty?”

She looked as if he had struck 
her. “How did you know?”

“I don’t know. I'm asking you. 
If I could be sure, it might help
me.”

“Yes, she did. I forgot to tel! 
you.” She corrected herself pain
fully. “No, I can’t truly say I 
forgot, it was more like being 
afraid to say anything. You see I 
lost the slip I wrote the number 
on.”

She told him how the call had 
come through, how she had been 
surprised to hear Ruth Miller's 
voice, because it was so late.

“The Sunday night, it was," she 
said. “The night of the tea. the 
night before she died. And she 
was breathing hard, like she'd 
been running, and she begged me 
to put it through quick. A  person- 
to-person call, long distance, and 
she didn’t know the number, only 
the name. It was to a gentleman, 
a prominent gentleman in Chicago 

i she said. She said I wouldn't have 
I any trouble finding him because he 
I was prominent.”

“Chicago!"
“She hung up Just when I was 

ready to put her on. . . . Wait a 
minute, Mr. East! Law, Craw— ” 

“What is It, Miss Plummer?” 
“Crawford,” Miss Plummer said 

! quietly. “Crawford or Lawford.” 
(To Be Continued)

• _________  XXXII
’T'HE doorbell rang, a series of 

sharp, clear rings. He jumped. 
Dr. Kloppel gave him a disapprov- 
ing look and went to answer it, 
mumbling to himself. When he re
turned he had Bessy and Beulah.
* “ I  thought I told you to phone,” 
Mark said coldly.

“Wait,” Beulah advised. She ad
vanced to the table, holding a pa
per garment bag 'at arm’s length.

Mark said, 
are my friend: 
bag holds the suit

It's a Pleasure to Drive When Yoar Car Is 
Clean and Runs Like New 

We Specialize in 
VACUUM  CLEANING—

WASH & LUBRICATION JOBS
TRY OUR NEW VACUUM CLEANER TODAY

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO— PLYM OUTH  •

13 N. Frost Phone 380
“Dr. Kloppel, these

Is. And I suppose this 
He drew it

out, carefully.
Dr. Kloppel carried the mugs 

over to the bookcase. He refilled 
them with his back to the room 
and added two glasses of sherry 
to the tray.

“Oh, thank you,” Bessy said be
fore he turned around.

“We didn't phone,” Beulah said, 
“because the place was near Hope 
House where I said it would be all 
along. So we simply came Tom 
the Cleaner and Dyer A  European 
peasant of some sort, and a grand
son with the same accent and so 
on. We had no trouble at all. I 
get along with peasants.”

“What's this?” Mark fingered 
the slip of paper pinned to the 
lapel. It was an oblong of pale 
pink with a serrated edge, and had 
obviously been torn from a pad. 
He frowned at the penciled scrawl. 
The peasant’s code for Ruth Miller, 
electric blue, two-piece. Wiggle 
wiggle. 2 dash 827?. He hung the 
suit on the back of a chair. “Clean
er's ticket," he decided

"On Hope House paper?" Dr. 
Kloppel asked pleasantly.

“Hope House!"
“Telephone pad One on every 

floor, hanging beside the phone." 
He saw Mark's face and added 
hastily, and in time, “Ladies pres
ent!”

• • •
T4|’ARK smoothed the paper, held 

it to the light, read the pen
ciled scrawl a half dozen times.

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

When your head’s in 
the clouds wear these

DREAM RINGS from

Panhandle News
Pa n h a n d l e  — (special) — Mr. 

fcnd Mrs. H. H. Roland and children, 
John Harvey, Jeryce and Judy Ma
rie, Anson, arc /isit'ng in the home 
of Mrs. Roinna's brother. Wayne 
IDrlskiil and family. They will also 
Visit another brother. J. W. Driskill 
and family in Claude.

Bridal pair of unusual 
ttyllng. combining rubies 
with brilliant diamond In 
tolttaire; matched by ruby- 
sef wadding ting.

$95.00
They’re rings yon à ream about exquisitely set 

••each
more beaotifol than the last • • • diamonds to 

fveasnre a lifetime. Compare Sale’s quality, style and
select ion. ..you’ll find the best value ue matter what 

price you pay. Convenient terms with never an interest 

or carrying charge.

Bridal ensemble of dell- 
cala flowing design. Hadh 
anl diamond In HZ gold 
engagement ring, match
ing wadding ring.

$130.00

Mrs. J. A. Best of Claude visited 
her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Wciser, and 
family the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hotace Cunningham 
Of Amarillo visited iiei sister. Mrs. 
George Held nnrt nephew Emerald 
Held and family, recently.

Mis. Fannie Williams lias re
turned from a two weeks visit with 
relatives at Fort Smith, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hood visited 
friends In Borgcr Monday evening.

Delegates from the local Lions 
Club to Lions International at San 
Francisco gave their reports at the 
meeting on Tuesday noon. Moving 
pictures taken of the convention 
also shown. Those making reports 
were O. Z. Light. M. C. Davis, Rich- 
and other points of interest were 
ard Orr, and J. C. McColiough.

Z A L E ' S
SELL MORE

DIAMONDS
THAN ANY OTHER

JEWELER
IN THE 

SOUTHWEST

You can't force Russia any more 
than Russia can force us. If it is 
going to be a matter of force ar.d 
propaganda, we both lose—Sen. 
Elbert Thomas <D> of Utah.

Tw elve  diamonds set in 
i haniiel-dcsiRn and sur
rounded by tiny beading. 
Precious platinum mount

ings.

CONVENIENT CREDIT $93.70
Handsome tripla ensemora 
at 14Z yallow gold con- 
t(sting of diamond toli
taba and wadding ringt 
lor (he bride and groom.Beautifully fashioned, 14X 

yallow gold ring glowing 
with seven leen quality

Magnificent bridal tat ol 
platinum; emerald-cut d'la- 
mobd with round-cut and 
baguette diamond* on 
eithhr tide, matching wad
ding hand.

$1595

Trinity Navigation 
Project Is Planned

FORT WORTH—(JV-An approp
riation will be included in the next 
U S. budget for starting work on 
a Trinity River navigation project, 
according to a statement made here 
by Col. Henry Hutchings, Jr., of 
Dallas, southwestern division engin
eer for the Army Engineers.

He said the project calls for 
dredging work from the Houston 
ship channel along Galveston Bay 
and up the Trinity River to Liberty. 
The authorized navigation project, 
he said, calls for an expenditure 
of *3,140,000. Next budget will be
came affective July 1, 1948, making 
it possible for the work to be un- 

Phonr 5# derway late In 1948.

Sparkling diamond tur- 
rounded by beading and 
mounted In styllth mascu
lin« ring ol 14 Z yellow 
gold.

$150 Seven • diamond fishtail 
wedding ring al I4Z yel
low gold. A tuperb ring 
lo pleate Iba moti exact-y-: tl a

M U C H
LONGER

Petite Waltham Watch lor 
her — yellow gold-fllled 
earn. 17-lewel movement

PRICES
INCLUDE

TAX

$39.75

107 N. C U Y l Ik

, PAa^imacg 
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HOUSE PAINT
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